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UNMANAGEABLE 
SCHOONER HITS 
ON BLANK POINT

ALTERNATIVE PROPOSAL OF 
DE VALERA TO REPLACE 

THE ANGLO-IRISH TREATY

ALLIANCE OF FRANCE AND 
GREAT BRITAIN REGARDED 

AS AMONG POSSIBILITIES Went Ashore in Height of 
Blizzard Raging Monday 

Night and Breaks Up. Far-Reaching Move 
Taken By Labor’s 

General Staff

Steamer Sommelsdyk 
Reported Afire At 
Sea, In Need of Help

Given to Public Yesterday With Manifesto to the Irish 
People—Proposal Contemplates Association With States 
of the British Commonwealth—For Purposes of Asso
ciation Proposals Declares Ireland Shall Recognize IBs 
“Britannic Majesty” as Head of Association.

Looked Upon as Only Means of Keeping the Entente Intact 
—British Delegates on Eve of Opening of Allied Su
preme Council Meeting, Reticent Regarding Such An 
Affiance—Briand in Favor of Such a Union.

■■
GREW CLUNG

TO BULWARKS

British Executive Acts to Pre
vent Occurrence of Dis
agreeable Situations Con
nected With Strikes,

Only Heroic Work of Captaif 
Saved Crew from Watery 
Graves.

British Torpedo Boat Destroy
er Sent to Steamer’s Assist- 

French Steamer

Cannes, Jan. 4—With the air full of talk of an alliance 
between France and Great Britain, as the only . means of 
keeping the entente intact, Premier Briand and Prime Min
ister Lloyd George today resumed their conversations which 
were begun some days ago in London.^

“The conversations are continuing,” was the only com
ment the French premier would make after a two hours talk 
with Mr. Lloyd George this afternoon.

British Reticent
'General retlcience is being observ

es by the principals of the British dele 
! gallon on the eve of the opening of the 
, AHied Supreme Council meeting re- 
f girding such an alliance. Premier Bri

and said, before going to the British 
, Prime Minister's villa this afternoon,

Jk*hat it might be putting it rather 
^Fstrongly to talk of a formal alliance.

Yet, he said, the policy of Frdnce all 
along has been to strengthen her ties 
•1th her war allies, since this seemed 
eesentlal to a settlement of European 

s problems.

Dublin, Jan. 4—The Sinn Fein publicity department, 
immediately after adjournment of the Dail Eireann late this 
afternoon, issued a long manifesto to the Irish people in the 
name of Eamonn De Valera, accompanied by his alterna
tive proposals to replace the Anglo-Irish treaty, now being 
considered by the Dail. Mr. De Valera, in the manifesto, 
urges that there is opportunity for general reconciliations 
between Ireland and Great Britain, and asks the Irish 
people to save reconciliation from being lost through the 
“shortsighted expediency of politicians."

an ce
Near By. Canso, N. 8. Jan. 4—Stripped of 

her sails, Iced up and unmanageable, 
the schooner Alexandria, bound from 
Ingonish, N. S., to Gloucester, Mass., 
with a cargo of Ash, was driven ashore 
at Black Point, ten miles from here, 
midnight Monday in the height of the 
blizzard then raging over Eastern 
Nova Scotia. Through the flying snow 
and frost-fog,, the crew made out to 
leeward ragged masses of basaltic 
cliff, and realizing that their vessel 
would soon pound to pieces, they at
tempted to launch their own small 
boat. But they ha<l hardly cleared 
a way the ice-coated lashings when a 
heavy comber breaking over the doom
ed schooneç, smashed the little boat 
to fragments.

Crew Qllnglnfl to Bulwarks.

London, Jan. 4—The Dutch steamer 
Sommelsdyk, bound from Baltimore 
tor Rotterdam, ie on fire at sea and 
ji need of aid, according to a wire
less despatch which was received by 
Lloyds at Queenstown from the ves-

London, Jan. 4—(Canadian Press 
-(Sable)—The general council of the 
labor forces, known popularly as La
bor’s General Staff, today considered 
the situation sometimes created by a 
strong union starting a strike walch 
seriously affected other unions having 
no voice in the dispute.

The council decided to submit to all 
affiliated unions proposals for prevent
ing such situations. It is understood 
the council are asking the unions to 
undertake not to call a strike without 
consulting the council and to give the 
council powers to co-ordinate in the 
action of labor.

This is regarded as a preliminary 
move toward a far-reaching plan for 
marshalling the trade union forces 
generally to resist attacks on the 
hours and wages of the workers. The 
willingness of individual unions to 
surrender their industrial liberty cf 
action is said to be doubtful.

<

PRINCE OF WALES 
CAPTURES THE 

RANGOON FANCY
“We are on fire In the aYtor-hold 

in latitude 49.26 north, longitude 9.60 
west, and require Immediate assist
ance,” said the despatch to the agency. 
The British torpedo boat destroyer 
Tirbury has been ordered to the aid 
of the Sommelsdyk and was due to 
reach her vicinity about 9 o’clock to
night. The French steamer Maryland 
also is in close proximity to the Som
melsdyk and is proceeding to her as
sistance. The Sommelsdyk, whlcji is 
a freighter, left Baltimore Dec. 20, and 
after touching at Newport News, pro
ceeded for Rotterdam.

*f Mr. De Valera's alternative propos
als contain seventeen heads, with do 
tailed schedules, and contemplates at 
sociation with the states of the Brit 
ish commonwealth.

In addition, the proposals declare 
that for purposes of the association 
Ireland shall recognize His Britannic 
Majesty as head of the association 
The document, while laying down an 
independent status for Ireland, is sim
ilar in detail to the text of the treaty 
negotiated at London.

De Valera’s Statement

MANIFESTO OF 
DE VALERA TAPS 
THE SYMPATHIESCheered at Races by Hundred 

Thousand People — His 
Tireless Energy Appeals to The schooner pounded heavily, shat

tering her bottom and filling with 
water, and soon the spars went over- 
aide. The crew clung to the bul
warks, with the seas sweeping over 
them, and the smothering snow shut 
out hope of resepe from the shore. 
The master, Captain Matthew Munro, 
resolved to take a desperate chance— 
the only cnance. Tying a line about 
his waist, he jumped into the welter 
of icy water where the broken spars 
and other wreckage tossed and 
tumbled, and fought his way through 

Halifax Express, Stalled Since the roaring surf to the shore. For 
~ , Km . * A„*: minutes he swam along the face of

X Tuesday Morning at Anti- r0Cka rising sheer from the sea, in
sronish Freed Last Night danger of being dashed to death, untilgomsn, rrccc !-«■«. ivig at lenglh ln a ritl * lhe anow he

~ ' , _ -, sighted a low-lying ledge upon which,
Afltigonlsh, N. S., Jan. 4 The Can- after A hard struggle, he managed to

Bdihn National Railway service be- ian(L 
tween New Glasgow and Port Tapper, 
ou the Strait of Canso, is at a stand
still. and the whole country here
abouts has been busy all day digging 
itself opt of snow and frozen sleet.
The express, which left Halifax Tues- 

Nbxt to the admiration for the day morning and was snowbound east 
charming personality of the Prince of of here, was dug out today, after the 
Wales, nothing has appealed to the fifty passengers had had cold com- 
Rangoons' fancy so much as the fort and little or nothing to eat for 
Prince’s tireless energy, despite the many weary hours. Snow plows were 
tropical sunshine. At the Rangorn at work all day trying to clear the 
,-nces the Prince entered with whole- way for three other stalled trains. Ac- 
aearted zest into the spirit, notwith- wording to reports from surrounding 
stand ng his previous strenuous ex- districts, the snow storm was the h env
errions on the polo grounds. Tne lost and most parai wing for years, 
city was given a holiday and \t *s 
estimated that nearly 100,000 people 
attended the races.

Claims Irish Press Urges a 
Stampede Alike Dangerous 

/ and Disgraceful. ^

Situation Grave
Members of both the French and 

Brltish,4elegatlons are agreed that the 
situation to grave, and that the entente 
powers must come closer together or 
they will drift mere widely apart The 
inference of opinion appears to cen
ter around the question of who ought 
to make the concespiixis necessary to 
bring about closer accord. The atmos
phere throughout the day was gener
ally pessimistic. Premier Bonomi, of 
Italy, arrived on the scene late this 
afternoon and he expected to see Pre
mier Briand and Lloyd George during 
the evening.

All.
London, Jan. 4—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The Prince of Wales, now on 
-i tour of India, speaking at a dinner 
yesterday In Rangoon, accord ng to ft, 
ieuter cable, said that nowhere dur- 
,ug his three Empire tours had he 
eceived a warmer welcome than In 

Rangoon.
The extent to which the Prince lias 

•.aptivated the warm-hearted Burmese 
has been strikingly demonstrated on 
every possible occasion. During a 
garden party at Government Hoase, 
he rece ved one prolonged ovation. 
Also, while motoring to a dance at .he 
Gymnkhana Club along a route ablaze 
with Chinese lanterns the Frinc^ was 
greeted with an unbroken roar of 
cheering, in striking refutation of the 
popular belief that an Oriental crowd 
is never demonstrative.

Appeals to Alt.

Passengers Have 
Hard Session On 
Snow-Stalled Tram

Following Is the text of the most 
important provisions of De Valera’s 
alternative proposal :
Status of Ireland:—

That the legislature, executive un( 
judicial authority of Ireland shall be 
derived solely from the people of Ire-

Terms of association.
That, for the purpose of common 

concern, Ireland shall be associated 
with the states of the British com
monwealth, namely, the Kingdom of 
Great Britain, the Dominion of Canada, 
the Commonwealth of Australia, the 
DoBiinlon of New Zealand and the Un
ion of South Africa.

That, when acting as an associate, 
the rights, status and privileges of 
Ireland shall, in no respect, be lees 
than those enjoyed by another com
petent state of the British Common
wealth ; that the matters of common 
concern shall include defense, police, 
war, political treaties and all matters 
now treated as of common concern 
among the States of the British Com
monwealth, and that, In these matters, 
there shall be between Ireland and the 
States of*the British Commonwealth 
such concerted action founded on con
sultation as the several Governments 
may determine.

That, in virtue of this association of . 
Ireland with the States of the British 
Commonwealth, the citizens of Ire
land in any of these states shall not 
be subject to any disabilities which 
a citizen of one of the competent 
states of the British commonwealth 
would not be subject to, and recipro
cally for the citizens of these states 
in Ireland.

That for the purpose of the" associa
tion, Ireland shall recognize His Brit
annic Majesty as head of the associa
tion.

Dublin, Jan. 4.—The manifesto of 
De Velara, issued today to the Irish 
people, commences by declaring that 
“you are in danger. Influences more 
deadly to the nation faced by an 
enemy, than a plague ln the ranks of 
its army are at work amongstyou.” 
It hints that the instinct for peace 
and repose is being played upon and 
“if you give way you are undone.” 
Mr. De Valera attacks the press of 
Ireland which, he claims, is urging 
“you to a stampede as dangerous a * 
it would be disgraceful.” He asserts 

_ that the Irish people are being asked
Halifax, Jan. 4. Taking the tele- to approve a treaty establishing 

phone as the ba.-ometer of general British authority in Ireland, and ho 
_ , „ business conditions, and representing declares that the Irish delegates
LuckUy tbe Howling bltemrd eased the volume of business done ln Nova were -dragged beyond the utmost toe « .„eH, and tbe mastet recovermg Scotia during U19 by too, than the Zit to whict they could go Si the, 

nil w.nd, was abbs p drag Me crew of, bnstn.se of the province Increased to threat of war.” and says that "you! 
11» min througfi the' surf to the! 1*0 in 1010. and fell back to ISO ln the people, can relieve the position 
safety of the shore. This done, the ! 1921, says W. H. Hayes, assistant even at tbe eleventh hour.” 
captain collapsed. Soaked, skivering, manager of the Maritime Telephone under his alternative plan he hints 
and badly shaken, the ahlp-wrecked ; Company, who holds that the number that the authority of the British 
sailors set out to look for shelter, and of long distance and local calls Mr- King the B Ittsh Cabinet and British 
after struggl.ng through the heavy 11? reflect the movement of general .Parliament would be removed an- 
snow drifts, with two men assisting business. According to the telephone ! equivocally from Ireland. He con- 
the master, they saw a light ,and were .barometer, the amount of business' 
soon being made snug in a fisherman’s done in Halifax during tbe latter half 
cottage. of 1921 increased 12 per cent., as

After Captain Mnnro had recovered compared with the first half, 
from his experience he started for 
this port, where he has a wife and 
eight children. But he found the go
ing hard in the mountainous 
drifts and only arrived today, thor
oughly done up. %

The Alexandria, 93 tons, was owned 
by G. A. Cruickshanks, of North Sjd 
ney, N. 8. When Captain Munro < 
visited the scene of the wreck before 
starting on hie journey here, there 
was nothing left of her except some 
wreckage in the crevices of the cliffs.

Telephone Barometer 
of General Trend

of Burine#

Number of Long Distance 
Calls in Nova Scotia Figure 
Out Conditions.Baldwin Case Echoed 

In Arrests On 
Kidnapping Charge Hereto Work.

Mother-in-Law, Divorced Wife 
and Brother Charged Wi h 
Conspiring to Kidnap Chil
dren.

Vv* -

Montreal. Jan. 4—An echo of Hie 
Baldwin case was heard today when 
Maor.oe Day Baldwin sectored author
ization from the Superior Court to 
have bis children produced before a 
Judge tomorrow afternoon. Mr. Bald 
win, who is a «on of the late Bishop 
of Huron. Ont., charges the children’s 

. grandmother, Mrs. R. R. Stephen
son, who is eighty years old, his wife, 
from whom be is separated, and her 
brother with conspiracy to kidnap 
them. They were arrested yesterday 
on this charge, bat were liberated on 
parolew

eludes:
“Stand fast, fellow citizens by 

what you know to be right Do not 
allow yourselves to be tempted from 
the stra ght and honorable path. If 
you quail of the consequences what 
will they ask yon fo surrender next 
to this ignoble fear?”

Disorderly Houses 
And “Blind Pigs”

No More In Hull

Holstein Makes 
New Record For 

Milk Production
Street RailWaymen

Accept Reduction
McCoig To Senate,

And Riding Found 
For James Murdoch

Their Extermination H“* Had 
Good Effect in Prevention 
of Intoxication, Says Offic
ials.

Produced 32,668 Pounds of 
Milk in 1921. Which Gave 
1,438.98 Pounds of Butter.

Those in British Columbia 
Vote Against Going Out 
on Strike.

Paris Worked Up 
Over Reference To 

Castex Article

Paris Temps Criticizes Article 
Which Defended Action of 
German Submarines. '

1 Believed Writs Will Shortly 
be Issued for Election to 
Fill Vaçancy in Kent.

McGill Univ. Makes 
Good Progre# In 

Collecting Funds

Provide Own Defence
Montreal, Jan. 4—De Kal Phis Begin 

Didie, now comfortably housed at Vau- 
dreull, near here, has broken all 
world's records in 1921 by the produc
tion of 32,668 pounds of milk, which 
gave 1,438.98 pounds of butter. Dekal 
.s one of an accredited herd of Hol- 
steins sheltered on the Haymondale 
farm of Donat Raymond at Vaudrentl. 
Her output for the year is certified 
by C. 8. Wood, chief Inspector, and 
R. 8. Hamer, live stock commission
er for the Dominion of Canada. The 
best previous record for milk produc
tion was the 30,637.2 pounds by Ru- 
phaela Johanna Aaggie 3rd.

Vancouver. B. C., Jan. 4—Street rail
wayman employed by the British 
Cotamb.a Electric Railway Company, 
operating the street railway system 
in Vancouver, Victoria and New West
minster, will not strike because of a 
reduction In wages, approximating ten 
per cent. A strike vote taken yes 
terday and counted today resulted in 
814 against a strike and 603 in favor 
of one.

That, so far as her resources per
mit, Ireland shall provide for her own 
defense, by sea, land, and air, shall 
repel by force any attempt by a for- 

L to understood that the appo'ntment eign power to violate the integrity of 
of A. B. McCoig; member-elect for her soil or territorial waters, or to 
Kent, (Ontario) to the Senate vacancy UBe them for any purpose hostile to 
caused by the death of Hon. Thomas G»«U Britain and the other associated 
Crothers, is likely to be made tomor- States.
row. In this event K Is believed that The document sets forth tn detail, 
writs will be Issued very shortly at- ln. somewhat similar terms to the Dow- 
terwards for the holding of a by-eec- nmK Street treaty, the particulars ra
tion to fill the Kent vacancy, and that defe1n,e* wUh a llflt of
the seat will be contested by Hon. £a!?,or fsclltt‘ee' and an agreement to 
Jne. Murdock, Minister ot Labor. Tbe bnlld «cept by the
date ot each a by-election is yet un- Zi Britb* Commonwealth
certain, but It Is thought that probably f. «“mention tor the
It would be set tor about February 20. ' t e ^!„co?”?a”lc*tloe bT

air, assume an arbitrated share of the 
British debt and war pensions, agree 
to endow no religion and arrange fçr 
the election of a provisional Govern
ment and for ratification.

An annex names Berehavon, Queens
town, Belfast and Tough SwHly as har
bors remaining In British cere, with 
facilities for coastal defense by err. 
A resolution, added to the document, 
expresses willingness to grant the 
Northeast six counties privileges and 
safeguards “not less substantial than 
those provided for” in the document 
signed at London on December 6.

Ottawa, Jan. 4—There has not been 
one arrest tor Intoxication ln Hull, 
Que., this year, and it is considered a 
record. One year ago the police cells 
held a daily average of ten men dur
ing the first week in January, but this 
year the docket is clear insofar as 
drunkenness is concerned, and the au
thorities are highly elated. The wip
ing out of “blind-pigs” and disorderly 
houses—all of the latter have been 
closed—has been the aim of Collector 
of Revenue J. T. Purcell, and police 
records show he has been most suc
cessful.

t Ottawa, Jan. 4—(Canadian Press

The Sum of $3,810,000 Col
lected to Date Out of $6,- 
440,000 Subscribed.Washington, Jan. 4—Taking note ot 

the statement of the Parla Temps, 
cabled to the United States early this 
week, that one of the quotations from 
the famous Castex article, read by I 
Lord Lee of the British delegation to 
the Arms Conference Naval Commit
tee. could not be found in tne ample, 
the British delegation today cited the 
quotation. It read:—

“Thanks to the submarine, we 
(France) poaaeee the instrument, the 
Martingale, which will definitely and 
forever overturn the naval power ot 
the British Empire.”

The Temps Mid: “Whatever may be 
the Interpretation of this particular 
passage. It must be obvious to every 
reader of this article that the whole 
purpose of the writer, as evldefi*ed by 
the other passages which 
quoted and which the Temps does not 
challenge, to to expound and defend 

German methods ot submarine war 
commerce as practised ln the

Steamer Harbinger 
Freed By Eastport 

Customs Officials

Montreal, Jan. 4—The sum of $3,- 
810,000 has been collected to date Dy 
McGill University out of the total of 
$6,440,000 subscr.bed during the cen
tennial endowment campaign of Octo
ber last. An endowment of $3,500,000 
to now being set aside to meèt an In
crease ln the annual budget of $210.- 
000 called for by additions to the staf, 
increases in salaries and maintenance 

,of larger departments to accommodate 
greater registration of students. The 

Rfriiiravl Rallr* ' balance of $2,940,000 will be devotedBelieved Ballot Ot trade t0 a programme of development in
Unionists Will Go Heavily eluding tb« erection and equipment of
. r* £ «... necessary buildings and endowments
in favor Ot Dtrike. tor their maintenance.

Situation In
South Africa Is

Still Serious

Bench Warrant 
Issued For Well 

Known Ontario Minister
Weakness of Wheat 

Market Resulted 
In Break On Flour

Detained Since Its Arrival 
There Sunday for Water 
and Stores — Had Liquor 
Cargo. Charged With the Theft of 

$5,000 from Toronto Bar
ber — Result from Land

Lowest Prices in Six Years 
Recorded at Largest Milling 
Centres in U. S.

Eastport, . Me., Jan. 4.—Customs 
officials announced tonight that the 
email British steamer Harbinger, 
detained hero on her arrival Sunday 
for water and stores after it had been 
learned that she had 300 ttues of 
liquors in her hold, would be releas
ed and allowed on her voyage from 
St John, N. B., to Nassau, B.W.I. 
They said their Investigation had* 
shown that there was nothing to. war- 

Washtng^on, Jan. 4.—A bill propos- rant the holding of the vessel, 
teg to reduce the personnel of the The master of the steamer said the 
army, commissioned and enlisted to- trip would take two weeks or more 
chided to 75,000, and of the navy to and that he would have to call at 

introduced today by- Sen-. other United States ports for coal 
and water.

DeaLLord Lee
London, Jan. 4—The seriousness of 

the industrial position ln South Africa 
to in no wise diminished, according 
to a Reuter cable from Johannesburg. 
It is generally believed that the bal
lot of the trade unionists will go 
heavily in favor of a general strike. 
Police contingents are being drated to 
the coal strike area from all parts of 
South Africa.

Regular Monthly 
Meeting of Gov’t 

At Fredericton

Toronto, Jan. 4—A bench warrant. 
Issued today in the Sessions Court, 
seeks Donald G. Hossack, well known 
locally as a minister, lawyer, real 
estate agent and politician. In a trial, 
which has extended over several 
months, he has been charged with 
the theft of $6,000 from John Hunter, 
a well-known local barber, and on 
Tuesday and today he failed to appear 
at the court’s order to hear Judge 
Coatsworth’s finding upon the allega
tion against him.

The incident for which Mr. Hossaok 
stood trial arose out of a land deal ln 
Weston, where property belonging to 
W. G. Tretheway wàs selected as the 
basis of a syndicate speculation. The 
allegation Is that the accused, while 
representing the land to be purchased 
for the syndicate from Mr. Tretheway 
and to be a bargain at $36 per toot, 
actually sold the property for Seourt-

Minneapolls. Minn., Jan. 4—Acute 
weakness in the wheat market yester
day resulted in a break of 25 to 30 
cents a barrel in flour prices today at 
the largest milling companies here 
making new low ranges in flour prices 
in about six yqars. Family patent.1 
today were quoted at $6.75 to $6.80 a 
barrel, when sold in 98-pound cotton 
sacks In car lots.

4BJ «60X00 FIRS.

Lethbridge. Alta., Jan. 4.—Belter»*. 
Alta, was visited by a $60,000 fire 
early this morning which xjas stopped • 
only when dynamite was used to 
rnzo buildings ln the path of the 
flames.

REDUCTION IN AiRMY

Expected Announcement of 
By-Election* Will be Made 
at This Meeting.Attitude of Gov’t On 

Unknown Soldier 
Proposal Not Known

50.000.
ator King. Democrat, Utah. INDEPENDENT LIBERALS CONVINCED

EARLY ELECTION IS IMPENDING
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 4—His 
Honor the Governor and the majority 
of the members of the Provincial Gov
ernment arrived here tonight for the 
regular monthly meeting. Premier 
Foster stated tonight that the ordln 
ary agenda list occupied the attention 
of the Government tonight. The ses
sion will continue all tomorrow.

Three seats In the Provincial Leg-

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS IN CANADA 
IN YEAR 1921 VALUED AT $240,000,000 K—ATTITUDE OF 

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 4—It was stated 
ln the highest official circles here to
night that the Liberal Government had 
not yet disousaed the proposal to bury 
an unknown Canadian soldier In the
main entrance to the new Parliament tola tore are vacant, one each In Mada- 
bulldlnge. Whether or not the present was ha, 8t. John County and Kings. was a majority stockholder and which 
Government will carry on with the Announcement of by-elections may be had itself purchased the land from 
proposal has not

London, Jan. ♦—(Canadian Preei Cable)—While Sir George Younger 
chief Unionist organizer, strongly deprecates an election until the re
form of the House of Lorde has beer **hJ*r»d, the Independent Liberals 
are convinced that an early election Is Impending and are taking the 
necessary measures. Lord Gladstone will take charge of the electoral 
arrangements at Liberal headquarters, and stress to laid upon the im
portance of his historic name and previous electioneering experience ns 
chief whip.

Toronto, Jen. 4—The value of construction contracts to Canada ln 1921, 
■cording to MacLean’s records, was $240,000,000, as compared with $265,- 
10,000 ln 1920. $190,000.000 In 1910, and $99,000,000 in 1908. However, if 
rice recession 8 in material find labor coats are taken into consideration, 
ie volume of new construction undertaken during 1921 was many millions 
; deBais greater than the 1920 total.

<

ties Limited, a company in which he

iMr Tretheway for $20 per footmade at this meeting.decided,
x
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GAGETOWN

> Osftoow* N
(«.rubiy low teeyerauu-e and drrtio* 
wind did no. pro ent a bis crowd from 
gathering cm Gage town Crook lor the 
annual New Tear’s dag borne ranee, 
yeeterday afternoon. People eeme Ire* -

May be Cau * of Affectmc 'lrt0,u P®1»» «t> down the rirer.l* Sünpeon, Nisi Ida sln*eon. Mra. u. 
A O , , “CC“ng « -ell ae from Waohademoak and I A. Mtfteasa., Mlle Annie Magee, Mm
Action Brought by QuebeciGrand Lake, and enjoyed an «Kiting!Ada Diane mi*» Helen 
. . r- ■ 1 afiernoon’s snort, several new home „. “ „
Liquor Commisaion. being entered this year, thus adding, c- B9bea. Mrs, R. *. Retd. Mrs.

Halifsjc. Jan. A—Sir Robert Bo dea. Stale or Washington an underatand ------------ - : maçh |o to the Interest. A mosanrsd “«°- MoDsttnolk Mie. T, 9. Borpes,
Canada’.-, nepresentaUfs u the Wsah- of that will ensure prototAKm of the Qneboc, Jan. t—The presence <* nalf-tane trank. made up ot several ■•Iilirilkl. Mra. St#.

llahery. twin brothers In the Court of Se*iroraHei traohs wns laid og on the les. *"■ Bstshrooks, Misa Be.am BaU.
xaterence, has norma cause 1 contusion tod Uto rnytoos «rente were a# fol- broohe, Misa Merlon Weston, Mm him-

Whim m the American capital been) Amendments Sugar tied. aynebec^lq,m/c<!ô ?^fh Satabroohs,
^hOdseias w th Oltlc-ais of toe Unit La toe Jomt Com mission «talion which to. being hear- Free For AR Prnna’
ed otatoa govenoment toe wusuun of ; miaeionere of lsu -commended that b"'ure Judge Lachance. Two brotoern. , □ b-Lo.,./.. ÏÎLr'î;.
new nanorie, treaty bet seen Canada too maty 01 Ibis bo so amendeo as Adolphe and Eugene Donvile. of Si V^1®1 drWeB b* Blearm? Palmîî? £ÎÏ“tL WZÎ,,,MI*e
and the Kepuhilc. ama.ru mg ,u ijitor. to provide lor che settlement of the !Cl81mir. are charged separately with ’ r..VJ 111''' 1 1 ura lLïï!ï*w nLjttL,?' 
motion rsee,red here. In v.ew, bow- major dsbe.ies cue-tloua on the fob|having riolaled the provisions of the! îCO«?rî,ttî?' ,ed dTd™ Rn»i»r*Si ®e2*T,,!F**e QreU
ever, ot the Cauadan poetical s.tua- Swtog Zil I Quebec liquor law. This morning tbeC, by.WH £ Fo1- L’ ?a*8tow“- „ 1 s £?““■ ,QnlCe„“;
torn, it is believed tout ins discus- i. Tuai tbs ftobrng vessels of either l0,88 of Adolphe was on tbs roll when; 0 ,ned *** J?r’ W“ If ». **ete”’
sions have been of an informal na- country may enter* from the Ug£ “ «“• “*"= “> the res,end .^r^ch bT Thlne B*. . ShTrJ^A^.^ai^
tors, oniy intended to pave toe way se.s. any pert of the other, and clear «*. liquor Inspector Turgeon. who had >'*• 0rWelcb ......................... * * ald ^' i M£ia~"
for early consideration of the fl.her from such port to the high seas aue *»«" condaoting one had to admit that! -, Ml„, “ =• Brldgsa,
m questions at issue between toe the ILhiug grounds. 11 W8B Impossible to tell one man from tmwinnjm* Bshbltt, IJ». J. L.
two countries, at the same time it ». Thai the flshing vessels of either tbe other The esse was accordingly Harry Kay, owned by R R. Reid. u.jif, n,.:_ „. _ ■-b—P.™*’ ”lw
la felt, that S.r Room might with country may dtopo e of their catches 8<l named, st the request of Mr Mare driven by J. H DeVeber ...,1 Uel 7 B. Walla, o ™*Wt’ *,r8'
some propriet y, bring the Hsher.es and pn.chsse but ioe, oets. Huas, Aurele Lemieux 8 C„ who appeared Jim MoKlnnay. owned and drtv- halmUe tov™, w, i Cooper, Mlsi
qnestlan, to the attenLm of the Am- coal, oj. provislona and all other (?r tbe de*«"«e. When It domes before en by H. B. Bridges ............. 1 Uel 'emopsr, mrs A .Arthur Mom,
erioar. au thorites because if Canada supplies and outfits, in the poru of tbe 00urt ollca “ore. a means of Ids* Trampwell, owned and driven by Moera Me ovüa i n,T!11
haa to fall hack on the old treaty either country. tifylng the twins will have to be found. Thane Belyea......................... I « 1 narrer w—‘ rî’-.-ÎV* “•
« ms. she w.U be Obliged, as in 3. That the repairing of flshing -----------—----------- , . „ Ifî^Hera^
llormer years, to employ arm,u implements in the pons of either R0aL,__i D-a_* 3-MlnuU Cists. Wages”IfS j W «“Sltoa"^’^

V>«,îaUs,‘ _ , country he allowed to tbe vessels of DQulUTSt 1X6131116(1 Prince Orton .owned by F. M. lie White, Miss Molly Otty **
In 1918 the Joint b isheries Ckwife.- the other country. O Nslik driven by LeBaron !■ ■■

ence, composed of Sir Douglas Haz^i, 4. That the fl Ulne vessels of either T1 ^ lljl I _11 Hector . .
GMaf Justice of New Brunswick, U. count y may dress, salt, and other- 1 liC iVlCLClmll V^UD, Dolly Wilk*
J. De»o»rats, deputy mm.star of wise prepare their catches on board * J by H. H. Gilbert
mval aftaa-^, and Wm. Found, super- such vessel -,n the territorial waters * Trank, owned and driven by
Intendant of flâneries, represen.ms of the other. Curling Match at Bathurst Thoidéï Bridges, Sheflleld . .1 I 1
CenadL and Hoa. Wm. L. Redfle.d, G. That the Oshlhg vessels of either , ... , , . . ... Bessie, owner and driven by F.
secretary of commerce; Hon. Ldwin country may ship their crews and Last INlgnt, Halirax Was McDonald, McDonald’sCornor.4 4 S
F. Sweet and-Hugn M. Smith superin trans-ship their catches In the ports Defeat Kv Srnri* nf 43 to A purse pf $100 was divided In the
tendent of fisheries, representing me of the other country. ucm.va Dy xorc or tJ >Q proportion 60, 30 and 20, among the
United States, agreed on recent rec- 6. That the fishermen of either 25. winners in the three classes,
onunendations concerning all phases country may sell their catches In .._ . . The offic^Us of the course were:
of the fisheries questio , and most the ports of the tother country, sub- Moùcton x B Jan 4—Bathurst to- Startev—Thomas Allingham. 
oî these were temporarüy implimeni- ject to local tarllT. if any. tained the’ MoLeilan Cup in tonights Percy Babbitt, James W.
ed by proclamation of President The commissioners also reoom c^nn- m-ich wkh Halifax at Bath- Hamilton and Weldon Purdy, Jemseg.

br1i,0Mnm^°T‘.1 ”?ded fr~.l74,J* “‘C, , . urst by a margin of eighteen sh.ee. Tlmer-Cksa. IL Jonee.
the Canadian Government. But tho At present Canada accords to Am- Th n,aVftH tnni»ht
American Government, some month® erican fishing vessels practically all rinks a side and iho scorp hv skins I>atro' Judges—R. Harvey Weston,
ago, abrogated its part of tbe agree» the privileges enumerated above, slood.__ ;J v\ t»eo. McKay and tYed Gilliland.
ment, relative to reciprocity in port except that when selling their fish to Bathur»t Halifax ^ meetlng of theGagetown Driving
privUegeit. and both governments (^nadians they must pay the customs Thibodeau—1,0 Adams—d? he,d. ,aet evening, following the
have discarded that part of the draft duty. If any, or secure an under*aking jn^Kay__37. Donahue—S rac^8, W '"res decided to hold another
convention of 1918, providing for In- that the buyer will trans-ship the Total ** __4s Tntni _race on ‘Saturday, Jan. 14.
temational regitiatioju» to protect the fish in bond to the United States ’ * ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ w _ One of the most enjoyable and In-
aockeye salmon fishery on the Pacific The cost of these p ivileges to Am- _ teresting events of the holiday eea-
coast. William Found, now assistant erican vessels is $1 annually. ‘Rnh” M/'ïivûil-k wn took Plac« toat Tuesday afternoon
deputy minister of fisher es for Can- On the other hand Canadian flshing i-MJU 1 > ICltTvltll at 0ie borne of Mrs. Chas. H. Jones
ada, is at present endeavoring to ne vessels fnay only enter American and Mise Annie Dickie, when Miss Nei-
gotiate with the fishery board of the ports for the humanities. D___* 1 „ lie M- Bulyea was guest of honor «t

Mav I r6SlQ0 a delightfully arranged afternoon lea.
J At five o’clock Miss Bulyea was sum

moned to tke house by a very plausible 
pretext, and found herself in the large 
double parlor, surrounded by fifty or 
sixty of her friends. Christmas decor
ations and pretty red candles gave a 
festive air to the rooms, and afternoon 
tea was served st small tables; each 
with dainty Christmas place cards and 
favors. The brld^elect's table was 
centred with » realistic little house, 
with snow-covered roof, and tiny trees 
on each side of the door, from the 
chimney of which clambered an gager 
Santa Claus bearing a letter addressed 
to the guest of honor. The bride-elect 
was invited to lift the house and ex
amine it, and found concealed In the

t • '

. • . -V.Ï $1 y
■ r ,■— « XPONS Ml 

AT WASH
FISHERIES TBEATY BETWEEN 

CANADA AND UNNECESSARY
HAD BADDecides To Enrich

Provincial Treasury

W. Mrs
Presence of Twin 

Brothers In Court 
Causes Confusion

H Jo--. Ml*
Dickie, Ml* Pearl Peter, and 
Winifred Babbitt, who -usetoted to
m the SWWA who todtMed Mra. J. ■■■■, „ _ ,
9. Reid, Mtoe Meade Palmer, Ml* Kale York Countil Will rey Bek 
Wear, Mtoe K. A.

Mra.
tANDa, Jan. S.—An 74

SORE THROAT
Far Eastern Republic Spi 

ing Japanese Created 
and That They Are (
ST\ffyr,

Sir Robert Borden Has Been Taking Matter Up With Offic
ial» at Washington—Agreement Made in 1918 Has 
Been Abrogated by Republic to the South.

Owing on
Tax Account

.«rwirfMWs
one rwoltt R l*v* the threat or 
lea»» or hetk. elected. A Maste doea

PatrioticMtoeU

edspicial to The Dit WOOD*® 
NOHWAV PINE SVWUDFredericton, N. B. Jen.

XXXgZSS ÏÏiïK 2«W» to atop the eeech, ooatke theK bailee of 18.M0 ovrin» the 88d « l* «**h or «.Id ha.
province on patriotic fund assessment k*eo*e J* ***•
L 1918. This amount has v^n I» ^ Vlrt-9- •* «*• Nerw^ ^
mu
is similar to Uiat taken by the Chy 
Gouncil of Fredericton on Tuesday, 
when It decadéd to pay a balance of

Washington, Jan. 4-nFive addlt 
documenta were made public toi 
by the delegation of the IFar Ea; 
republic of Chita to afrow “that 
Japanese created their own *Ru 
Governments” that are in reality 
pets In the hands of the Japan 
Through these governments, it 
added, the Japanese are able to co 
economically and politically, the 
elan Far Bast.”

Important as the submarine di 
■Iona are considered to be, they 
almost overshadowed in the mini 
the delegates today by the Shan 
controversy which attracted Inc 
lug attention, not only because it 
promise of a settlement after i 
mouths of debate, but, also, on act 
of conflicting reports of the real 
tude of the Chinese Govern men 
Pekin. The Chinese delegation ha 
sooner denied an assertion by the 
al government at Canton, that 
had been instructed to accede tc 
Japaneee terms, than a similar i 
uncertainty. Both deegationa, how< 
Mingled with reports of direa 
changes regarding Shantung beti 
Tokio end Peking, these rumors 
ed to throw the whole situation 
uncertain. Both delegations, how 
left the committee room expecting 
tomorrow would see the negotia 
ended.

Today's meeting of the Chinese 
iff sub-committee also marked 
breaking of a deadlock which has 
ed for several weeks. In the info 
exchanges which have taken place 
ing the halt, the French mm 
States are said to have been the 
ctpal actors with the représentai 
of, the Washington Government 
ing to bring France Into agreei 
with the solution proposed by Ser 
Underwood.

ingibun amuameoi.

for some time. The action aat properties of other excellent herbs, 
roots and harks promptly eradicates 
the had effects, and the persistent use 
ownpt but help to bring about relief. i 

Mr. Albert Marsh, Lower I/Ardkdoe,
S„ writes:—“About a year «o I 

contracted a cold accompanied by gm 
very bed cough and aura threat I eeatW 
for the doctor, bat what he prescribedT 

so little good I began to get 
discouraged. A friend came Is see me 
■»d asked me If I had ever need Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Byre». 1 told him 
I had net and sent him right a war to 
get me a bottle. I started using It, and 
after a couple of days I found I 
getting relief, and after taking two 
bottles the

*4,000 on the same account'
This afternoon the Municipal Coun

cil heard a delegation from the trus
tees of Victoria Public Hospital, con
sisting of Dr. W. C. Keirstead, R. & 
Hanson, M. P., and Aid. Q. H. Clark. 
The claims of the institution were ad
vanced and evidence given of the fact 
that the hospital is going behind on 
running expenses shout $600 each 
month, 
quested.

A motion to proceed with laying of 
jurb and gutter about the Court 
House property was amended, and the

,

tAid

|

Generous treatment wee re

in met
•earned to be leerin* me, ae l reaahred
to continue in use, end alter l bed 
need Ire bottine Both *7 eere tkmet 

were tone. I weald not be 
without “Dr. Wood's" for any money."

Price. Be. and Me. a kettle; pat op 
only fcr The T. !llibera On. Ilmtisd. 
Toronto, Qat.

nulldlngs committee is to submit an
estimate vt the work at tke July ses
sion. end......... I J a

Seventeen Dead From 
Poisoned Alcohol

es, owned and driven
.3 11 Obituaryt

Mra. Llde McLeod Ftoed 
The death of Mre. Llde MoLeed

Flood, widow of the late Thomas Flood A. H. Mobeod at Mtaaonto, Ontario, 
died at her home, 130 Duke street, at Thomas T„ of Beattie. Short» B. A. and 
mldMshL The deceased was a death- w- H- McLeod c# 6 
ter <8 the late Jonathan and Mrs. Mrs. ». L. Corbett, thto city, alee ear 
Charlotte McLeod, and wne barn et y tow. Fanerai Friday afternoon from 
MHlstream. Kings County. She Is eur- her late home.

vlred by her mother, roar brothers,
New York, Jen. 3—Two mote deaths 

from poisonous alcoholic, were report
ed today, bringing the total since 
Christmas Bee to seventeen. More 
Ume 1»0 patients here been token to 
Belle rue Hospital alone. ,

]. One Maton
1

V and Ui
The Railways of Canada Draw to Your Attention the i

NEW RAILWAY RATES! Navel Limitation.

The five power naval limita 
treaty which will explicitly define 
agreement reached by the Was bin 
Conference, is nearing completion 
soon will be ready for present*

3

I
FOR PASSENGERS

The advance on gleeping and parlor car tickets authorized in 1920 
hag been cut in half—the advance made on ordinary fares at that 
time having been completely taken off many months ago.

Why The Street
Cars Are Cold

City Basketball Fredericton, N. B. Jan. 4—R. T. 
McTlreith. a prominent Halifax lawyer 
and former president of the Maritime 
Amateur Athletic Association, will 
pro’ ably bo asked by A. W. Covey, 
president of the M. P. B. A. A. U. 
of C., to undertake an investigation 
in the cases of the thirteen Nova Sco
tia athletes accused by Hugh McKin
non, of Montreal, of professionalism, 
it was stated here tonight.

CAPE BRETON 
SLOWLY EMERG1 
FROM SNOW BAh

League Games
Motor Generator Set Burned 

Out and Repairs Being 
Made—l^ess Heat and More

Y. M. C. A. Seniors Defeated 
Alerts and Y. M C. A. In
termediates Won from Y. 
M. C L l^ast Night.

FOR SHIPPERS

The percentage of advance granted to the Railways in 1920 has 
been reduced ten points. In addition to a five point drop at the 
first of the year.Cars. Railway Lunes Opened Up < 

Wire Connections Beco 
Partially Restored.

USING THE PASSES
In the first game in the City Bas

ketball Jjeague since the new year, 
the Y. M C. A. Seniors defeated the 
Alerts by a score of 40 to 22, and thq 
Y. M. C. A. Intermediates won from 
the Intermediates of the Y. M. C. L by 
a score of 36 to 14. Both games were 
played In the Y.. M C. A. gym be
fore a fair sbr'ui crowd lasâ night

The Intermediate game was the first 
of the s ailing, and proved somewhat 
of a surprise, as tb two teams last 
year were very evenly matched. Last 
evening the Y. M. C. A. boys evinced a 
decided superiority over their oppon
ents however. The score ai the end of 
the first half was 12 to 6 in favor of 
the Y. M. C. A. Both teams playeu 
an aggressive game and checked 
closely In the beginning of the game, 
but the Y. M. C. A. boys got their 
combination working well in the lat
ter part of It and piled np a big lead.

The line-ups follows;—
Y.M.C.A.—36

The SL John Public Service News 
in its latest edition makes an apology 
to the patrms of the street car ser
vice for the cold condition of the cars 
during this latest cold snap, and tor 
a reason states that the Saturday be
fore Christmas, at the peak of the 
load, the company's motor generator 
set that operates the street railway 
burned ouL Th- standby engine coui-i 
not bande all the cars that the com
pany desired to put on and it will be 
two or three weeks before all the cars 
and the extras can be put on. Repairs 
to . the engine arc proceeding night 
and day and in addition to this it is 
the intention to purchase a spare 
motor generator set at a cost of about 
$30,000. There is not at the present 
time enough power to heat the cars 
unless two cars are taken off and the 
remedy for the trouble will be made 
as soon as possible.

Tbe pass for unlimited ridee on the 
street car for one week appears to be
working ait all right. The first Mon- “snow” a handsome silver serving tray 
day 609 passes were sold; the next of artistic des fora. with a large card 
1,154, and the third, 1,533. It is gtv- bearing the' leftad, “Kind remem- 
ing regular travellers a cheap rate brances of the paat; Happy Thoughts 
and is being taken advantage o*. The for the Present: Good Wishes for the 
statement is made that tbe Commis- Future," followed by the names of the 
8loner of Public Safety rode forty-two donors. Miss Bulyea made a beautiful- 
times on his pass in the first week lj worded little speech of thanks, and 
and that a prominent 1.usines» man ■-» she finished a shower of confetti 
had eight rides on cars one morning. le,l upon her from a Christmas bell 
It is a popular thing to buy a pass. over her table, which seemed the sig

nal for an additional -shower of good 
wishes, very sincerely voiced by ati 
present

Those who assisted at the tea were 
Trade yesterday received a letter Mrs. A. B. Walter, of Cambridge, and 
from a firm in Havana asking to be Mrs Percy Masters of St. John,* who 
put in touch with any fl-ms which j poured tea and coffee, and Mrs. R. K. 
might desire an agent In that city.

These changes became effective December 1st.

\ Sydney, N. S., Jan. 4—After ac 
j day battle with the sleet left by 

recent storm, the Sydney and L<V)>

Your cost of Living burg Railway got its line op< 
through from Sydney to Glace Baj 
day and telegraphic communlcatior 
tween the two centres was also rei 
ed. There is strll no inter-urban t 
service, and the ice may not be 
removed from the track for twe 
three days. All telephone lines 
etui down and are not expected tc 
working normally until the end of

Forty passengers, caught by 
storm, spent Monday night in a st 
car at Reserve Junction, and 1 
made their way on foot to Glace 1 
eight miles distant, it was learned

VOUR cost of living should be directly affected. If it is NOT it 
1 is because ( I ) as the railways haw pointed out before, the 

actual money paid for their services is an almost negligible factor 
in making prices, and because (2) even the huge sum now cut out 
of the railways' revenues and amounting to approximately—

BOARD OF TRADE
The secretary of the Board of

IReid, Mrs. J. Arthur Moore, Mre. j. $25,000,000.00*

Y.M C.l__14
annually—becomes a very small fraction of a cent when split up 
among the billions upon billions of small and large articles which 
constitute the freight traffic of Canada during a year. And because

I During the worst of the blizzar 
transformer house burned at Rest 
causing serious interference with 
two collieries there.

The Canadian National is still 
up by the continued storm in Anti 
tsh County. The Halifax exprest 
etiil stuck aj Antigonish. 
train into Sydney arrived at midn 
Monday and another is not expe- 

■T until Friday night. Nevertheless, tl 
^ Is no shortage of food supplies.

Forward
Patterson—10
Joabeiyn—-10 .

McCroetiln—4 
Mclnemey—8Paper Manufacturers 

Settle Dispute With 
Their Employees

Rockwell—10 Kennedy
-

if •' |lil
Hollies—4 
Ellison—2

Dobblestein—2 
.... O'Connor marriage LICENSES. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES Jsseed at 
Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL John’s Loading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHHHTY CO. LTD.

The
Spar*

Robertson ............... .
Welsford and Strain

Both Learae in the Senior game play
ed fast ball. The Alerta piled up a 
lead of six points at the outset which 
was soon reduced and during the rest 
of the first half the score see-sawed 
continually almost ap to the very 
stroke if the gong, when Smith caged 
a basket for the Seniors that gave 
them a two point lead, the score be
ing 15 to 13.

In the second half, Bvana, who was 
out of the game because of a sore 
foot, replaced Bazbour, one of the 
Seniors’ new recruits who played for
ward during the first half. Smith went 
back to his position on the forward 
line and with titans at center the old 
machine then came back strong, and 
piled up a lead that the Alerts t 
unable to reduce. The teams lined up 
as follows:—
Y.M.C.A.—40

Riordan Pi(3) the Court which haa the power to control railway rate* to NOT 
able to direct who is or is not to get the benefit of reductions. In 
other words, whether these savings in railway charges are passed 
on to you—or whether they are absorbed in marketing, cannot be 
controlled either by the railways or the public.

Cut Made in Wages of Un
skilled Workmen—Skilled 
Workmen Not Reduced.

FILMS FINISHED.
Send nor roll wlU Me to Wasson’,. 

Box 1343. 8L John. N. B.VICTORIA HOTEL General Motors To5Better Now than river.
Omit Dividend OnOXYGEN and ACETYUfiNB WELD- 

ING of all descriptions and in all 
metals.
tanks built of any description and for 
any purpose. All work guaranteed. 

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
dlNULKS AND PRINTERS Pbone M. asse. U-il Paradise Row.

Modern Artistic Work by ---- - , r-,—,—■ _. ..**^*

37 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PH1LUPS, Manager.

New York, Dec. 4—Settlement of the 
wage dispute between eleven large in
dependent paper manufacturing com
panies and their employees was an
nounced late today by a Board of 
Arbitration named to pass on the com
panies' proposals for a 26 per cent 
reduction.

F. L. Carlyle, president of the SL 
Regis Paper Company, and a member 
of the Arbitration Board, aaJd the 

. terms of the agreement meant a 20 
cents an hour decrease for about 1,000 
BBS-killed workmen, but that there 
would be no change in the wages of 
some 5,000 skilled workmen.

The new scale for unskilled work
ers, he said, will be 32 cents an hour.

Auto and machine parts. Common Sto
1

Regular Quarterly Divide 
on Preferred Stock Auth 
ized by Directors.

DUT this fact remains: a very great sum of money 
U —enough to build every year a small city, or a 
Quebec Bridge, or four hundred and fifty of the new
est and most powerful locomotives—is now remov- 
ed from tile revenues of the Canadian Railway» and 
should be reflected, at least to some extent, in the 
family budgets of all Canadians.

Skilled Operator,.
Signs, Extension Ladders 

njtid Trestles 
nu»*. *'b«“ **■ «*• H. L MacGOWAN fit SON,

ORDdUiti FBUMriLt VLLLiBD
iHEXMci

J» Prince Wm.

_ *
iVULLAN PKLtiS

New York. Jan. 4—Directors of 
General Motors Corporation late 
day voted to omit the quarterly c 
dend of 25 cents a share on comi 
stock, due at this time.

The directors authorized the regi 
quarterly dividends of $1.50 on ; 
ferred stock. $1.50 on six per © 
debenture bonds, and $1.75 on se 
per cent, debenture bonds pays 
Feb. 1 to stockholder» of record .

!:;y.
i

nvuoK. Anw »iuu ♦'AlNTfc.Hb,
Phone Main €97,

71 Prince Edward SL 
ST. JOHN, N. a

FRANCES S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

ALERTS—22I Forwards
Wfflet—19 
Barbour—2 Flemming—s 

Ketch urn—-8while the skilled men will continue
to get 64 cents and upward.

The agreement is effective January 
9 aad will remain In force unto May 
1. he said.

«V. biauu* rice. George tL Hunier, 
O.A.

Center XP.C.A.Smith—4m % Christie—2 \:ir Defense LEE & HOLDER,Nixon—« 
Marshall ........ MIDidge

MacGregor—4
14.Chartered Aeceuuuuna Of the corporation's 50,000, 
shares of common stock carrying 

flK par value, only 20,6*6,387 are « 
jJp standing. On these today’s dévid 

omission saved the company m 
than $6,000,000, and if the omise 
were continued for a year, more t 
$20,000,000 would accrue.

For Reliable and Professional 4WHETHER your railway» can continue to function WITHOUT 
'* the revenue thus lost to them, is an experimental jsntJi iii 
facing the various managements. It depends largely on whether 
traffic keeps up or Mis off—and whether coats rise or But
the managements are attempting the problem cheerfully end with 
determination to keep Canada's railway service the cheapest, mile 
for mile, and among the most efficient in tbe world!

9—

qUriKN tiUiriUlNU, HAM*A*. N.ti 
Rooms 19, 20, Hi, P. O. B©* 32$ 

Telephone, backvUie, 12UL

Spare OPTICAL SERVICE 
Call atDied

• OOLDFEATHER
Optometrist and Optician

’Phone Main 8418

To Stop a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE 
tablets. The genuine bears tbe signa
ture of E. W. Grove. (Be rare vou 
get BROMO ) 30c. Made to Canada.

lHUEY—At her residence, 75 Sheriff 
Street, oa January 3rd, 1322, Evelyn 

-Huey, daughter of tile late Robert 
antb-EIlen Huey, leaving one brother 
and oâe Meter to mourn 

E FtmerU on Thursday from Portland 
Methodist Church. Service at L30 
(/dock.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS*
And All String ln»irumeaU and Bows

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES SYDNEY GIBBS. 21 Sydney Street 
75 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR, BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $9.25 EACH, WORTH 
I12JX). YOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

S Dock St,

Defends TheGagnon To Return 
To Position of 

Chief Game Warden

ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freight. 

Pas»anger, Hand-frowar, Dumb Wait
ers, etc. Past Athleteporr—in st John, OB Dec. St, 

James A. Scott, igcd 61 years, 
louring two sisters to mourn.

PARKS—At her residence. 148 Syd
ney street. <ro Jan. 4. 1922, Lydia, 
widow Of David Parks, to the 04th 

I year of her ago, leaving one daugh- 
tôr to mourn

Funeral service at her lato residence, 
on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

na will

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
8T. JOHN. N. B. Princeton, Dec. 30.—Dr. Joseph 

Hlaycroft, Princeton’s director of f 
•leal education, has come to a 
(fence of the athletes of the paat 
en article in the Daily Princeton! 
Asked to compare tbe present day t 
letee with those of the “golden 90 
Abe Princeton director had this to n 
Hi do not Chink -that in any sp 
path ne football, the average man

3a^w6rI'm »U, JU% position \ c 006ign8, a“d Rimâtes prepared to «

chief game warden of New Brunswick 
which he resigned about a year ago 
to enter business in Quebec city, HiO.
C. W. Robinson, Minister of Crown 
Lands, stated tonight. Mr Gagnon' 
was at one time sheriff of Madnwseka 
county, N. B. |
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SENSATIONS MULTIPLY RAPIDLY 
AT WASHINGTON CONFERENCE

‘ ■coughTI 
SOM TOOAT ■

ÏMWiïfrMJt: 1
raatt: * hew. ihe " threat or {■ 

****•», 

on. wood*»
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

MD Ms W at»» tk* «oack. seethe ttia 
tknat. and It tka couth or ool« haa 
beeoaae eetUed « the hast the heal. ■ 
tag rlrteaa at the Norway »tee tree ■ 
atoe* with the aooehtac and erpector- 
•at properties of other ««allant her*a. ■ 
note and harks promptlj eradicates ■ 
the had effects, and the peralataet nee 
oaacot hat help to hrtee shoot relief.

*r. Albert Marsh, Lower I/Ardelee,
N. S.. wrltee:—“About a rear WTO 1 
contracted » cold accompanied by MP* 
rerr bed coach and eon threat 1 aeaW 
1er the doctor, hat what he preetadhedT 

so uttle coed I kacan te set 
dteoacresed. A trlead came te see me 
nni|
Wood's Nerwar Pine Syren I told him 
t had not end sent him richt away* to 
set me a bottle. I started Twice It, aad 
after e ample of deys I rowed I 
settle* relief, and ate taking two 
kettle the

STEED SEES 
BIG DANGER IN 
FRENCH STAND

HAD BAD
ry
al-

Far Eastern Republic Sprung Few More Documents Show
ing Japanese Greeted Their Own Russian Governments 
and That They Are Only Fhippets in Hands of Jap- 

' anese. * ,

tic
jSays Delegation Went to 

Washington Parley in Bar
gaining Spirit—May Arouse 
America.

at
fhe

to Washington, Jan. 4—Five additional 
documenta were made public tonight 
by the delegation of the Far Eastern 
repoblU} of C^tlta to show “that the 
Japanese created their own ‘Russian 
Governments” that are in reality, pup
pets In Ujiq hands of the Japanese.” 
Through these governments, it was 
added, the Japanese are able to control 
economically and politically, the Rus
sian Far East.”

Important as the submarine discus
sions are considered to be, they were 
almost overshadowed in the minds of 
the delegates today by the Shantung 
controversy which attracted increas
ing attention, not only because it gave 
promise of a settlement after many 
mouths of debate, but, also, on account 
of conflicting reports of the rear atti
tude of the Chinese Government tft 
Pekin. The Chinese delegation had no 
sooner denied an assertion by the riv
al government at Canton, that they 
had been instructed to accede to the 
Japanese terms, than a similar story 
uncertainty. Both deegations, however. 
Mingled with reports of direct ex
changes regarding Shantung between 
Tokio end Peking, these rumors 
ed to throW the whole situation into 
uncertain. Both delegations, however, 
left the committee room expecting that 
tomorrow would see the negotiations 
ended.

Today's meeting of the Chinese tar
iff sub-committee also marked the 
treating of a deadlock which has last' 
ed for several weeks. In the informal 
exchanges which have taken place dur- 
ing the halt, the French and United 

mt 8tates **■« said to have been fhe prln- 
C*I»1 actors with the representatives 
of, the Washington Government striv
ing to bring France

to each of the signatory powers for 
approval. When approved, it will be 
submitted to a special plenary session 
of the Conference for public adaption. 
*n its present form the covenant com
prises a number of sections, each 
treating with one aspect of the naval 
question as it has come before the 
Conference. It is understood they in
clude the following:

1—(a) Agreement for scrapping 
capital ships, detailing time periods 
within which vessels must be lender- 
(id unfit. for war service.

(b) Agreement for eventual limita
tion of capital ship fleets under the 
o-6-3-.66-l.66 ratio.

(cj Agreement, for limitation of In
dividual capital ships in sise of guns.

Id) Agreement on standard interna
tional unit tor measurement of tonnage. 
Attached will be a replacement chart 
detting forth dates of replacement and 
dates of commissioning of new ships.

(a) Agreement lor limita 
ndivldual aircraft carriers in s 

guns.
3—Rules for use by aircraft of tor

pedo tubes.
X 4—-Regulations fixing the status of 
merchant vessels in war time and cov
ering their possible conversion into 
armed cruisers.

o-—Regulations covying building in 
private yards of signatory powers, 
both on their own soil and by their 
nationals abroaef. of warships des
tined for other powers cither of those' 
signing the treaty or the non-signa
tory powers.

6— Regulations for the use of sub
marines.

7— Regulations broadly defining con
duct of signatory powers in case of 
iuture'wars, and especially in cases of 
wars with non-signatory powers.

8— Regulations defining the- exact
status of “refitting" a capital ship; 
whether installation of new and later 
guns will -be permitted, for instance, 
or whether old guns may only be re- 
bored. ^

9— Agreement as to Pacific fortifi
cations.

the
ent By WICKHAM STEED.

Editor the London Times.
(This is Mr. Steed’s last article writ- 

ten in America on the arms conference, 
he having left for home Saturday on 
the Olympic.)

My absence from Washington, in my 
▼tolls to other parts of the United 
SUtop and Canada during the last few 
days. Las enabled me to look upon the 
conference from the outside and see 
how it is regarded by important sec
tions of American and Canadian opin

io
ion

ay.
of

un-
us-

tB.
rfc. did
sti

ff I bad ever weed Dr. |act
on Broadly speaking, the French posi

tion on questions of submarines and 
auxiliary craft is regarded with bo 
wilder ment not devoid of wrath. Un 
less this is corrected these feelings 
may not indeed destroy transatlantic 
sympathies for France, but it may 
mitigate them town extent that would 
be deplorable in French and British 

and Interests alike.
Should the lively hopes that America 

haut* placed In the.conference be dis
appointed. no matter by whose imme
diate fault, any tendency in the United 
States toward association with Euro
pean nations in the work of economic 
reconstruction would infallibly be 
thwarted, If not transformed into a 
tendency toward dissociation of Amer
ica from Europe.

France, it is clear, would not be sad
dled undeservedly with 
sponsibility for an eventuality so grave 
as total or partial failure of the con
ference. But this would offer scant sol
ace to the peoples distressed or to 
many millions In many countries who 
have been hoping that in Washington a 
new era of good will and good faith 
among nations might be inaugurated.

of
in mrurt warned to be leaving ma. to 1 reeahredthe to continue its use, and aller I bad 

•eed five bottles both 
and cough were gone. J would net be 
without "Dr. Wood's" for any mousy.’* 

Price, toe. and 6#e. a bottle; pat up 
only by The T. MOhura On» Limited. 
Torso to, pat.

an nave throaties- U|n of

sod vlved by ner mother, four brothers, 
ood A H. McLeod of Missoula, Ontario. 
, at Thomas T, of Beattie, Sheriff S. A. and 
Igh- w. H. McLeod of 6

Mrs. B. L. Corbett, this city, alee ear 
at fives. Funeral Friday afternoon from 

sur- her late home.

. One attoen
1rs.

the main re-

ir Attention the
... . into agreement

with the solution proposed by Senator 
Underwood.RATES! Bad Effect Upon America.

Even were FranceHto press upon the 
conference her candidates as an inter
national scapegoat, she could scarcely 
carry Into the wilderness of a disor
dered world the positive ills of the 
nations along with her own oblivious 
sins of incompréhension and pervers
ity. In the United States it would be 
said—nay, it already is being said— 
that tho apparent Indifference of 
France to the lofty purposes that un
doubtedly Inspire the English speak
ing nations Is partly, If not chiefly, the 
consequence of Anglo-French animos
ity that has dèveloped since the war.

Good and great though the work of 
the British delegation at Washington 
has been, and deep and beneficent 
though its influence upon American 
opinion, neither the work itself nor its 
influences would avail to remove from 
a majority of American minds the con
viction that it would be foHy on the 
part of the United States to attempt to 
co-operate 
which are determined to quarrel be
tween 1 themselves even when their 
own supreme interests enjoin upon 
the hearty cooperation with 
other.

It is true that from the first the 
French Government misunderstood and 
in some respects grossly misconceived 
the situation at Washington. Despite 
friendly counsel, the French delegation 
came to Washington in a bargaining 
spirit which it had hitherto been unable 
to shake off. It is true, also, that some 
omissions or irregularities of method 
ou the part of the other delegations in
duced a feeling among the French that 
they had been slighted. Bat I have 
been unable to discover any sign in 
the French delegates of herostratic 
ambition or wish to wreck the confer
ence from the mere love of notoriety. 
Yet they and their Government are 
running the risk of ruining ft for the 
sake of ships France does not mean to 
build.

Naval Limitation.

The five power naval limitation 
treaty which will explicitly define the 
agreement reached by the Washington 
Conference, is nearing completion and 
soon will be ready for presentation

■a
«

a authorized in 1920 
xdinaiy fares at that 
month* ago. CAPE BRETON 

SLOWLY EMERGES 
FROM SNOWBANK

Hon. Arthur Meighen 
May Be Opposed 

In By-Election
-ailwaya in 1920 has 
vc point drop at the Liberals of Circnville Anxious 

to Make Way Rough for
Former Premier.

x - *

,
Railway Lines Opened Up and 

Wire Connections Become 
Partially Restored.)ecemhea- 1st.

Ottawa, Jan. 3—Whether or not ex* 
Premier Meighen wtH be opposed in 
the forthcoming Qren.toe by-election 
apparently rests in the hand, of the 
men at the head of the Liberal party 
organization in Ottawa, 
serious talk in Grenville of opposing 
Kt. lion. Mr. Meighen in the by-elec
tion fight. A deputation from the 
constituency airlved in Ottawa today 

understood to have had

with European nationsSydney. N. S., Jan. 4—After an all 
day battle with the Meet, left by the 
recent storm, the Sydney and Louis-iving * bnrg Railway got its line opened 
through from Sydney to Glace Bay to
day and telegraphic communication be
tween the two centres was also restor
ed. There Is still no inter-urban tram 
service, and the ice may not be all 
removed from the track for two or 
three days. All telephone lines are 
still down and are not expected to be 
working normally until the end of the

Forty passengers, caught by the 
storm, spent Monday night in a street 
car at Reserve Junction, and 
made their way on foot to Glace 
eight miles distant, it was learned to-

There is

:tecL If it is NOT it 
riled out before, the 
nost negligible factor 
uge sum now cut out 
ipproximatdy—

and
ferencea with prominent Liberals here 
and to have expressed a desire to run 
a Liberal candidate in the rkling if 
the members of the National Liberal 
Committee, several of whom

fears for her security are not less real 
for seeming exaggerated. Any large 
minded British initiative that would 
vouchsafe her security and reasonable 
reparation, either through guaranteed 
nentraliation of the Rhine provinces 
or otherwise would be warmly wel
comed.

If France haa net yet quite recovered 
from the shock of war, England, who 
felt the shock somewhat less severe
ly, might gain notably could British 
statesmanship, with sympathetic in
sight and superior practical intelli
gence, give the lead to the world by 
helping to extricate France, the Brit
ish Empire and the Washington con
ference from tho present dangerous

ment as forgeries. He added that 
Chita’s so-called representatives had 
no moral authority here and were 
actiited by a desire to create suspicion 
among the Powers represenred at 
Washington. M. Sarraut in his letter 
practically invited the conference to 
have no dealings with the representa
tives of the Far Eastern republic.

The Chita delegation declared this 
evening that it had intended to bring 
its allegations before a sitting of the 
conference and when this was seen to 
be impossible decided to retort to 
public opinion through the press.

Tho accusation that the Chita Gov
ernment brings against the Japanese 
is that they continue to foster a cam
paign of killing and banditry in the 
Far East for the purpose of furthering 
their own ends.

The Chita delegation says that while 
promising to withdraw their troops as 
soon as order has been restored the 
Japanese are equipping bands of reac
tionary Russians fighting for money in 
order to perpetuate disorder. They 
say Japan intends to set up a Far 
Eastern Government under her own 
influence as a means of putting her 
hand on Siberia. Japan is accused 
of wanting to control Siberia by dom
inating the terminus of the Siberian 
Railway at Vladivostok and the nuuth 
of the Amur River in the north by the 
possession al- Sagbalin Island, the 
northern portion of which the Japan
ese have occupied since August. 1918.

America Essential 
To World Renewal, 

Says British Sec’y

tive source that the entire subma
rine question may be thrashed out 
between Premier Lloyd George and 
Premier Briand at their initial talk 
when the French 
here, and that the discussion of this 
subset at Washington may 
time while the two Premiers try to 
iron out the difficulties. Mr. Lloyd 
G«orge is said to be anxious for the 
complete success of the Washington 
conference, because of the economic 
conference.

The coming here of Marquis Cur 
zon, the British Foreign Secretary, 
makes it increasingly clear, according 
to the British, that the meeting of 
the allied Foreign Ministers on the 
question of the near Eastern settle 
ment will be held at Cannes, instead 
of Paris, immediately after the Su
preme Council, which is expected to 
sit tor ten days.

—1 now
m Ottawa, were agreeable to such a 

. The. answer they received 
was not made public.

The Conservatives ot Grenvffle meet 
on Tueedsy to name a candidate, and 
it is erpected that ex-Premler Meigh- 
en’s name will be the only 
forward. The Liberal

Bay,
I Premier arrives

markTheir Cooperation at Cannes 
Greatly Desired — United 
States Considers Decision.

During the worst of the blizzard, a 
transformer house burned at Reserve 
causing serious interference with the 
two collieries there.

The Canadian National is still tied 
■op by the continued storm In Antigon- 
tsh County. The Halifax express is 
still stuck a* Antigonish. 
train into Sydney arrived at midnight1 
Monday and another is not expected 
until Friday night. Nevertheless, there 
Is no shortage of food supplies.

a cent when split up 
I large artides which 
a year. And because

on-: put 
convention bat 

not yet been called, but it one u held 
expected to foUow shortly after-SHH

:
Drive a Bargain Attitude. Cannes, Jan. 4.—The plan of David 

Lloyd George, the British Prime 
Minister, for an economic rejuvena
tion of Europe, and the results ol 
the meetings in Paris by bankers 
and business men of the allied coun
tries were outlined to George Harvey, 
the American Ambassador, today, by 
Sir Laming Worthington-Evans, the 
British Secretary for War.

The Associated Press ts informed 
from a reliable source that Sir Lam
ing made it clear that Great Britain 
regarded the participation by the 
United States as one of the essentials 
if the consortium proposed in Paria 
is to succeed. Mr. Harvey is under- 
stood to have replied that the United 
States will not make known its posi
tion until the pian is formally 
brought up before the Supreme Goan

JI . The shrewdest judges of tho present 
French attitude believe it to be 
pounded of a desire to drive a bur 
gain—not without reference to the 
Cannes conference—and desire to 
piwo that France is as important a 
factor in the world situation as the 
United States, the British Empire or 
Japan. Otherwise there could be no 
sense in an attitude which, if main
tained, might work incalculable harm 
to Europe and to France herself.

Deplorable though the bearing of 
France assuredly is, it Is necessary to 
remember that neither anger nor men, 
aces, political or financial, are likely to 
change it.
may easily cause France for 
to harden her heart, and during that 
season to make irreparable the damage 
already done.

The fierce wrath the American peo
ple would feel at the wrecking of the 
conference and comparisons high-ly 
favorable to British statesmanship 
they might draw between the French 
and British conduct, should not blind 
our statesmen to the truth, that ulti 
mately our interests and our standing 
will also suffer should tho position at 
Washington not prove susceptible of 
adjustment

The American press, with splendid 
Impartiality, has given the fullest hear
ing to all sides. But in the ultimate 
apportioning of blame, if blame should 
unfortunately have to be apportioned, 
the shortcomings and mistakes of .the 
British policy in regard to France dur
ing recent years and months would in
fallibly be remembered against us to 
our hurt.

the nrpavnf Americans still have a strong re-
• n.or P056688®9 any sard for France. Rightly considered, 1 

intellect than the players of that regard Is an asset for Europe and 
JE*” ag0" 1 IPtoyed football the world and therefore for the British 

myeeir thirty years ago and coached Empire. Nothing could more enhance 
a!* 8®7era’1 yeara fater my undergrad- British statesmanship in American 

uate days were over, and I can assure eyes than proof at this juncture, or at 
you that I pondered as long and as the latest when the Cannes conference 
diligently over play* as any captain meets, that England is able to build 

team in 192TL The a firm and high bridge over the ob- 
atihlete then had just as quick wRs as stades of Anglo-French concord and 
any man today.” However, Dr. cooperation.
Ray croft declares emphatically that Such proof would earn American ad 
many more young men in the twen- miration both of a great political 
tieth century engage actively in sports achievement and as a solid contribo 
ttian was the case in other yeara tion to the enduring success of the 
Hence, he believes that the modern Washington oonfenence. 
bqy to stronger and

The last

Jobless Men AtS’]
I Police Stationrailway rates ia NOT 

:fit of reductions. In 
y charges are passed 
marketing, cannot be

Siberians Disavow 
Attack On France; 

After Japanese

Declare Their Plot Charges 
Are Aimed, Primarily, 
Against Japan Gov’t.

General Motors To 
Omit Dividend On 

Common Stock

Five Down and Outs Applied 
for Protection and Were 
Given the Same in the Cells

c.

Heavy Meat Eaters 
Have Slow Kidneys

I
;

No arrests were made by the police 
last night and a “clean sheet” in con-

this morning.
JS™ me". applied for a

,0dflnB at the central police 
Wcre mo't Hospitably cetved being assigned to the 

Quarter of the local baatille sometimes 
known as “lioozer Row - For 
reason or other the inebriates have 
not been patronizing the palatial suite 
use ally assigned to them at the lock 
np. and so the protectionists had am- 
Ne opportunity to pick and choos^ 
with the option of a bed In the bridal ralte. the padded cell, or the ordinal 
four by twelve, with stone 
iron door complete.

1 Regular Quarterly Dividend 
on Preferred Stock Author
ized by Directors.

I On the contrary, threats
ium of money 
nail city, or a 
fy of the new-

Eat Less Meat If You Feel 
Backachy or Halve 
Bladder Trouble.

Washington D. €., Jan. 4—Represen 
La Lives of the Chita Government said 
this evening that tho documents they 
have Issued purporting to prove a 
FranooJapaneee agreement covering 
the Washington conference are direct 
ed primarily against Japan and are not 
-ntended to stir up feeling against

! New York, Jan. 4—Directors of the 
General Motors Corporation late to
day voted to omit the quarterly divi
dend of 25 cents a share on common 
stock, due at this time.

The directors authorized the regular 
quarterly dividends of $1.50 on pre
ferred stock. $1.50 on six per cent 
debenture bonds, and $1.75 on seven 
per cent, debenture bonds payable 
Feb. 1 to stockholder» of record Jan.

Railways and 
extent, in the No man or woman who eats meat 

regularly can make a mistake by flush 
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a 
well-known authority. Meat forms uric 
acid which excites the kidneys, they 
become overworked from the strain, 
get sluggish and fail to filter the 
waste and poisons from the blood, 
then we get side. Nearly all*rheumat
ism. headaches, liver trouble, nervous
ness. dizziness, sleeplessness and urin
ary disorders come from sluggish kid
neys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
tile kidneys or your hack hurts or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of

cil.THE COASTING RULES.
Now that the Chief of Police and 

Commissioner of Public Safety have 
allotted certain hills for the boys and 
girls to coast on during the winter.

i In British circles the expectation 
is that Mr. Harvey will actively par
ticipate in tho economic discussion 
at the Supreme Council. Mr. Harv
ey and Myron T. Herrick, the Ameri
can Ambassador to France, had a 
long conference today at which the 
economic conference and other ques- 
ions coming up before the conference 
were considered Mr. Herrick put 
Mr. Harvey in touch with tho prob
lems which have been before the 
Council of Ambassadors.

Anxious for France to Join.
Sir Laming had previously reported 

the results of the Paris economic 
meeting to Mr. Lloyd George, who 
was greatly pleased over the outcome. 
He is reported to be eager to whip 
the consortium plan into shape, and 
this probably will be one of the first 
things to be discussed at the prelimi
nary meeting between him and Mr. 
Briand.

Mr. Lloyd George hopes to con
vince M. Briand of the necessity for 
making the scheme operative as soon 
a» possible, and if Mr. Briand and 
Mr. Lloyd George agree on definite 
proposals it is probable the United 
States will be asked to participate 
in the plan, making possible Mr. 
Harvey being included in the discus
sions at the council.

It was learned from an authorita-

They say that if these documents 
show that Japan and FYanoe agreed it is up to the patrolmen to prevent 
to support each other at the confer- the youngsters from enjoying ’he win- 

tbis wiH be evident when the ter custom on other bills that will 
prove dangerous.question ot Siberia is brought up for 

discussion.
One of the chief topics of conversa

tion in delegation circles today Is the 
authenticity or otherwise of the Far 
Eastern republic’s revelations.

in touch with the British deiega-

walls and14.
Of the corporation’s 50,000,000 

shares of common stock carrying no 
par value, only 20,6*6,397 are out- 
standing. On these today’s dividend 

V omission saved the company more 
than $5,000,000, and if the omission 
were continued for a year, more than 
$20,000,000 would accrue.

fnaction WITHOUT
xperimental prnNrm USE SLOAN’S TO 

EASE LAME BACKS
PERSONALS

l largely <* whether Ptr-
-*■ J’ Kanting, business manager of 

tie Moncton Times accomnanied b» 
Mre Keating Is a visitor In the city

a rise or decline. But 
» cheerfully and with 
ice the cheepeet, mile 
s world!

sons
tion, that la to say persons naturally 
inclined to take an anti-FTench view, 

to bold the belief tint the
sediment, irregular of passage or at

XfOU can’t do voor best when 
X yoor back and every m»dc 

aches with fatigue.
Apply Sloan’s Uniment freely, vftb- 

rubbing, and enjoy a penetrative 
(low of warmth and comfort.

Good for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sprains and strains, aches and pains, 
sciatica, sore muscles, stiff joints and 
the after effects of weather exposure.

For forty years pain’s enemy. Ask 
yom neighbor. Keep Sloan's bandy.

At all druggist»—35c, 70c, $1.40.
^ Made ia Canada. ^Sloatte

Liniment fep

tendon ty a se tion of scalding, ■top 
eating meat and get about four ounces 
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; take 
a tablespoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast and in a few days 
your kidneys will act fine. This tam-.

e from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with lithia. and hss been m»mi for 
generations to flush and stimulate the 
kidneys, also to neutralise the adds 
in nrine so it no longer causes irrita 
tion. thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts to inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves 
cent lithia-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep , 
the kidneys clean and active and the 
blood pure, thereby avoiding üeri 
kidney complications.

appear
documents are genuine. Ttie Japan
ese deny the Far Eastern depublic‘8 
story, and the Italians remain neu-Defends The

Past Athletes irai.
The French issued indignant denials 

yesterday and repeated them today 
through M. Sarraut, bead of the dele
gation. It ia understood that a re
quest has been sent to Paris for a 
statement direct from the French 
Government.

ous salts is

Princeton, Dec. 30.—Dr. Joseph E. 
Ray croft. Princeton’s director of phy
sical education, has come to a de
fence of the athletes of the past in 
en article in the Daily Prinetkanian. 
Asked to compare the present day atb 
letes with those of tho “golden 90’s, 
.the Princeton director had this to.say:

do not think that in any sport 
|poch os football, the average man of

ION of Canada Sarraut Writes to Heghea.
M. Sarraut also wrote a letter today 

to Secretary Hughes as president of 
_ the conference, in which ho orinded

France Is hi a difficult mood. Her tho documents of the Chita Gorosn-
306 Union Station,

t

I I
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ST. JOHN’S GREATEST FUR SALE
Starts Jan. 4th, 1922

We are offering our entire stock of High-Grade FUR COATS, SCARFS, and 
MUFFS at prices that will take you back to former years. Goods are marked to SELL— 
we wish to realize on them regardless of cost. We invite comparison. Value is what 
really counts.
3 Persian Lamb Coats, 40 in. long, Skunk Shawl Collar and Cuff

................$450.00 ..
475.00 ..

, 0 . 550.00 ....
1 Persian Lamb Coat, 40 in. long, self trimmed— $250.00 ....
3 Hudson Seal Coats, 40 in. to 45 in. long, trimmed with heave

$550.00 
500.00

„ 445.00
2 Hudson Seal Coats, 40 in. long, Skunk trimmed— $450.00 
I Hudson Seal Coat, 40 in. long, Squirrel trimmed— $450.00

ELECTRIC SEAL COATS 
Some Rare Values.

V
.. for $260.00 
.. for 380.00 
...for 440.00 
.. for $195.00

for $440.00 
for 400.00 
for 365.00 
for $365.00 
for $365.00

2 only All Seal Coats, 42 in. long .............................. .$175.00 .................... :
8 only Aunt. Opossum and American Opossum trimmed, and some all Seal—

$165.00 to $225.00 .. ............. .....
8 other Electric Seal Coats, slightly higher priced at nrwrenponding reductions.
3 Ladies Raccoon Coats, 42 in. long, large Collar and Cuffs and striped border—

$375.00 
$350.00

for $135.00

for $155.00

for $300.00 
for $265.002 Ladies’ Raccoon Coats .

4 only Muskrat Coats, Striped Collar and Cuffs ami 3 Row Border, Belted—
$155.00 ....................

4 only Muskrat Coats, Striped Cape Collar, Cuffs and Border—
$195.00 ....................

for $130.00

for $165.00
Other Coats at different prices.

BLACK PONY COATS
• 2 Dozen Coats to select from, made of beautiful black glossy skins and trimmed with

Raccoon, Skunk, Aust. Opossum, Black Bay Lynx, Taupe Opossum, Kolinsky 
Mink, etc. 34 in. to 42 in. long, and in all sizes.

Now priced from $135.00 to $200.00 
10 only Taupe Wallaby Coats, 40 in. long, belted, poplin lined — cheaper than a Cloth

Coat at the prices marked.......................... .............. $85.00 .. .............. for $57.50
8 only Black Caracul Coat#, 40 in. to 45 in. long, trimmed with Skunk, Black Bay Lynx, 

Taupe Opossum, Black Wolf, etc. See them.
$125.00 to $150.00 ..................for $100.00

We have in addition to the above mentioned, many coats space will not allow us to 
describe. Come ia and see them.

Neck Pieces and Muffs in all the fashionable furs are 
reduced from 20 per cent, to 33/j. per cent, and our stock 
is most complete.

The Sale is being advertised to bring the many choice 
values to your notice. It will be your fault if you do not 
take advantage of them. Wise people will come and at 
least inspect them.

Y

H. MONT. JONES, LTD.
ST. JOHN’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE.

. : V V
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EUROPE’S EO
•What talk hare yet No 
mou It mat way. DDatoad will 
nlver tree Ireland. hot tome day.
It we make tt Inthreattn’ enough 
rr her. eho'M hare to tree 
land lr Ireland. An" that'U be 
all right"
That waa a prophecy ot Manda» 

Intereet Thing» are working ont much 
ae Mr. Dooley foresaw. England la 
treeing herself ot Ireland and there

GDc St. John gtanbarb %■h

Weed Tiré Chains%V

Benny ’* Note Book%
\ ■PDBL1SHB83MARITIME ADVBRTISNO AGENCY. LIMITED 

O Ptmce William at..,,

Repi eeeutatrvee:

•h
% British and French Financial 1 

Corporation—Kind of M< 
be Subscribed Undecided 
States.

.St John. N. B, Canada. %
%% . BY LEE PARE

setting et the setting room table modelling with my % 
was ImbroUterlng hnbroldery and %

The Standard la Sold By:
% IWindsor Hotel............................

Chateau Laurier...................... uuawe
H. A. Miller................................. Por““5
Hotallngh Agency...................New Yo« treedom for elL
Grand Central Depot...........New York weu oe ireeaom

................Chicago
......Mew York

IBlant calder............ ...............Montreal
London, Eng.

XiMWfN
Kleba.hu.

modelling day and 
% pop was reeding the paper last hits and ell ot e saddle he % 

IS started to MS load as anything and me eed. Bead tt out loud. V 
Be nothing In the paper. I Jest happened to think ot some- S 

■, thing tpnny that happened down In the oflloe today. It wee one 
S ot the tuenleet things I ever Bard haw haw haw, eed pop. S 

Well tell me about It dont ett there lafflng so eelfleh. eed S

V

% r> fhNk Jan. 8.—At the Qual d Orroy 
thtfl morning the finishing touches 
wore put to the plan for the economic 
restoration of Europe, drawn up by a 
mixed British and French committee 
of financiers and business men, and 
which will he submitted to the Su«* 
preme Council at Cannes as a basis 
for discussion between the Govern
ments and the financial and industrial 
groups concerned. In a semi-official 
statement made afterward it was an- 

that the actual resolution 
vN in agreement was in outline as

▼

. Advertising Rates:
Coutract Display............... to. per Une
Ulaasided......................... lttc. per word
inside Headers................... 26c. per mo
Outside Reeders................. 36c. per Une

(Agate Measurement)

The other day 
a Massachusetts 
judge decided 
that a 
a right to go 
through her has- 

pockets

Oubscriptlon Rates:

You’ll have no fear of «kidding on slippery streets 
if you have a set of these dependable chains on your 
tires. They bring a feeling of security which you 11 
appreciate.

We carry Weed Chains In all popular saes and at 
very moderate prices.

City Delivery 
| By MaJ In Canada. ...83.00 per year 

By Meil m U, S

%,,.$•.00 per year had
■■%

Wall you see there» a little office boy down there named \ 
V Cohen, ha ha ha. and today the boae got mad at him and haw % 
% haw he started to hall him out till he was black in the face, eed % 

\ POU

$4.00 per year %
band's
and take money 
therefrom. As a 
result of the pro- 
testa lions this de
cision called forth 
he now under
takes to quality 
his dictum by 

stating that a man isn’t obliged to 
carry his money In Ms pockets. Little 
kune, it seems to me.

ST. JOHN, N. R, THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1523.

S
Possibly some may find “debasing" 
an exoeeslve characterisation of jazz 

When the system of Coid Storage but there would be general agreement 
was first brought into nee, the idea in characterising it as a nnUancn. 
was that it could be made to cheapen 
commodities, by buying them in large j

Who was black in the face, the boy or the boss? sed ma, % 
V and pop sed. The boss of corse, and ma sed. Well w&ts funny %

THE EVILS OF COLD STORAGE %

* %% about that?
Let me flntab tor the love of Peet Its Jest started, rad pop, % 

V well ha ha ha alter the hoes had hailed him out tor 10 minuits V 
% without coming up for air little Cohen finally speck, up and *. 
% says, Treet me ruff, boss, Lm Irish, haw haw haw. __

Is that it? eed ma, and pop sed, Certeny that» it, dont you %

A full tine of Auto Accessories in riodfa tt should be recommended to 
the Supreme Council that an inter
national industrial corporation should 
ba formed and that Great Britain, 
France, Germany and the United 
Statee (if the United States so de
sires) should take equal shares in 
the capital of the corporation, and that 
other allied nations and such neutrals 
V °»y be arranged should also parti- 
«pate, in amounts to be agreed on by 
the Fran co-British organizing commit
tee."

During today*» discussion the ques
tion of the kind of money in which the 
capital of the corporation should be 
subscribed was again discussed, but 
the decision had to be adjourned and 
a small committee was appointed to 
consider in what money or moneys , 
subscriptions should be made. The 
British naturally wished the subscrip
tions to be made In sterling, but some 

» other countries represented today do
ored that in view of the possibility of 
the early Improvement in their depre
ciated currencies, subscription in 

wo,,ld entail certain hardship 
b Vet this objection the British dele

gates suggested a modified plan which 
would enable subscribers to use either 
sterling or francs for subscription. In 
the end the matter was, as stated, re 
ferred to a sub committee for consid
ération and decision before the date 
of the meeting at Cannes.

£20,000,000 Capital.
Except for this difficulty the plan is 

now ready to be submitted to the Gov
ernments, but it will not be published 
until it Is in their hands, 
to the details given yesterday it can 
he added that the capital which tbs 
promoters believe will be required will 
be £20,000,000. With fills they will 
be prepared to net to work on the re
organization of the ntilroafflr and bar- 
hors ot eastern Europe in a way to 
provide facilities for 
prise to follow them with the aseur 
ance that, at least, the essential con
ditions of economic and commercial 
life will be provided, 
corporation will undertake to advise 
private enterprise as to conditions in 
various countries In which tt is pro
posed to undertake operation* and if 
necessary assist them.

/The basis of all these suggested 
one Is the clause in the joint 
andum which will be presented 
aes that these operations can be 
ted only in countries “which 

guarantee the rights of private prop
erty and will enforce Justice.’’ The next 
step is then for the Governments to 
< btaln from Russia the promise ano 
fulfilment of such condition.

Without that promise and the guar
antee of its fulfilment it will admitted
ly be Impossible for the corporation to 
act to work, and the whole present pro
posal will naturally fall to the ground.

Russian Problem.

In the French press and in French 
official circles the suggestion lias been 
made that rather than with Russia, the 
beginning should be made with Aus
tria. Hungary, or some other 
Bolshevist country. To this, however, 
the reply of the promoters of the pre 

t scheme is that it is not any use 
beginning with any one spot on the 
surface of Europp. The problem has 
to be looked at as a whole and treated 
as a whole. Russia is as essential to 
tjyeÉRynomic life of Europe as any

^Belse. and most be included, for 
aojtwng else is Just tinkering at toe

UNDER SECRETARIES.
quantities at the season of the year SMr. Mackenzie King tone apparently 

come to Che conclusion that the col
leagues he has chosen are more or 
less deficient, either mentally or 
physically, to an extent which calls 
for the appointment of assistants, to 
whom will be given the titles of par
liamentary Under Secretaries, who 
shall co-operate with the Ministers in

when they were most plentiful, and 
accordingly at their cheapest, and 
bolding them until the natural supply 
bad fallen off. Bat as a matter of 
fact Gold Storage instead of bringing 
down prices, has had the very op-

%Two chape were arguing yesterday 
about the way Mr. Mackenzie King 
spells his middle name. One said it 
was Lyan, and the other spelled tt 
Lyon. They asked me, and I «aid I 
thought they were both wrong, that 
it should be spelled Lyin’. Who s 
right?

■W McAVITY’S% see the joak?
You dont meen to say you call that a joak? sed ma, and % 

V pop sed. Its the best joak Ive herd fer munths, dont you real- V 
% ize the kids name was Cohen? "*

Well wat diffrént» does that make, suppose to Is name was % 
% Jones, wat then? sed ma, and pop sed. You have no more seats S 
•m of humor than & wild -clam, absilootly none. And he slammed % 
% his hand down hard as anything rite in my modelling clay and S 
% .pop was so eerprized he Jumped up with the clay sticking all % 
H over his hand saying, Wat the confownd tt is this?
\ Hee hee, that» certeny funny, Wiilyum you certeny look W 
\ rediokullsa, hee hee hee who sed I have no sent» of humor? %

was %

11-17 
King St

Theme
M 2540

%
i
j

posite effect.
The case of turkeys has been 

mentioned in this regard. This 
estimable component of Christmas jfche discharge of their duties, and gen- 
cheer was on sale in local markets ' erally lend a helping hand whenever 
4his year at prices ranging from 70 to 
gO cents per pound. There could be 

Justifiable reason tor asking suoo 
a price, because the last season was 
one of the most favorable onee for

% ]

The mirrors of Downing St. which 
recently published mustsome gay 

have been convex, for they make some 
of the folks referred to look uncom-

needed. He seems to think that <f 
there is work for Under-Secretaries In 
England they can be used here. But 
conditions are very different in the 
two Parliaments. In England you don’t

mon small.

The Barth is slowing down accord- 
tt Is

% Do you tin»* it would make it eny funnier if your name 
% Cohen? Hee hee hee, sed ma.

Im going to the movie» by myself, sed pop.
Wich toe did.

%ing to a Yale astronomer, 
about time I would say. Things have 
been in altogether too much of a 
whirl of late.

Ifind tlie Minister and his deputy inraising turkeys that have been ex 
perienced for many years. In a cold, ' the same House If the Minister bap- 
wet season, turkey raising is a heart- ipens to -be in ttoe Lords, the Under
breaking business; but with the warm, Secretary is in the Commons, and vice

By this means, either House

%%
%S
*■L

The girl across the way says a 
friend of hers is boasting that she has 
made a new man of the chap riie 
married. Evidently she could not 
have been very well alls tied with Mm 
to begin with.

dry summer we had, conditions were versa.
As a consequence is in a position to get full information 

turkeys were really quite plentiful '.n j on any point that comes up regarding 
an parts ot Eastern Canada, and there any of the Departments. But neve 
was not the slightest justification for 
holding them at such exhorbitaut 
prices as were asked The real cause 
of ttoe exorbitant prices may be found 
in an official document issued by the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics, and 
bearing the title “Cold Storage Re-

IKtlat their best. ToFredericton Decides 
To Pay Balance Due 

On Patriote F urn

A BIT OF VERSE ! I1 I♦or hardly ever—has it been the prac
tice to have two representatives of one 
Department in the same House.

Of course it is recognized that, with 
one or two exceptions, the King 
Cabinet is a weak-kneed outfit, and it 
may be that the members of it may 
honestly require some help. Outside 
of this, there does not appear to be 
any necessity for this proposed 
duplication of duties. The gentlemen 
who are to be asked to become un
derstudies will be expected to do so 
for the honor of the position, virtue 
being, in this case at any rate, its own 
—and only—reward. Under-Secretary
ships may of course be regarded as a 
kind of training school for future 
Ministers, and an occupant of one of 
these positions might have some claim 
to the headship of ttoe Department, 
Should it for any reason become 
vacant. Outside of these considera
tions, the proposed innovation has 
nothing to recommend it.

I
AND SEVEN MORE REDSKINS BIT 

THE DUST.

“And seven more redskins bit the 
dustÏ”

How well theee words recall the yarn 
We boys devoured and discussed.

That rainy Sunday in tfie bam!
The hero, pausing on bis run—

And well he knew that run he 
must!—

From out its bolster pulled his gun. 
And seven more redskins bit the duet,

We risked a trouncing for its sake. 
That tale of Injuns, béars and gold; 

Onr consciences would sometimes ache 
For disengenuous tales we told.

We ought to be at service now, 
Repeating the week’s Golden Tekt, 

Instead of up here in the mow.
On fire for what was coming next

Although cannot tell its name.
And question if the others can.

No book has ever quite the same 
Allurements, now I am a man.
Then every nerve within me thrilled.

Then worship absolute I felt.
With each red fiend the hero killed. 

With each fresh scalp that decked 
his belt.

iThis 1e the time of year when many 
people decide to turn over a new leaf. 
In many cases though, it proves to ba 
of the “loose’’ variety.

1

IIl B. Brand Hardwood flooringCity Council Favors Granting 
Certain Concessions to the 
Chestnut Canoe Company.

i
The candidates in Mr. Mackenzie 

King’s beauty contest as depicted on 
the front page of yesterday s Times, 
did not evoke much enthusiasm among 
the young ladies in the office. In fact
they said------well, perhaps Fd better
not repeat what they said!

This report shows that on 
December 1, 348,001 pounds of turkey 
were in Cold Storage, or the equival
ent of about 29,000 individual birds.
At the same time, 1,461,889 pounds ot 
chicken and 794,836 pounds of fowl 
were laid aside in that way.
Altogether, 3,735,921 pounds of poultry 
of all classes were in storage. Thus 
locked up they were off the market, 
with the result that prices, in the face 
of demand, soared to the highest level 
they have ever reached in the history 
of ttoe Dominion. It is a reasonable 
suspicion that this large quantity of 
poultry was put in cold storage for the 
direct purpose of creating an apparent 
scarcity. If so, it constitutes an act 
in restraint of trade, and can only be 
classified as flagrant .profiteering.

There is only one remedy for this 
aort of thing, but the ptibllc will not 
pot tt into effect As long as there are | togtrtlLer_ under the mfld Influence of 
people who will not sit down to dinner 
on Christmas Day without a turkey .o 

matter what the price they

is manufactured by local workmen 
is unequalled in quality 
is sold at right prices.

When you buy our 
unemployment situation.

i
iIn additionSpecial to The Standard

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 3r—Harry 
Chestnut CanoeD. Chestnut, of the 

Co., LttL. appeared before the City 
Council tonight and requested certain 
concessions to the company in the 
event of re-establishing the Industry 
destroyed by fire in December. After 
diseuse ion the council went on record 
as being favorable to granting the 
company an extension of its present 
lease of citÿ property, tree water, ad 
ditional fire protection, and tax exemp
tion. A special committee of the 
Council will confer with the company 
in regard to this matter.

The council also decided to pay a 
balance of $4.000 due on the 1918 
assessment for the Provincial Patri
otic Fund. For three years the city 
has resisted the efforts of the Pro
vincial Government to collect this 
amount, alleging unfair assessment 
and other things. Recently a settle
ment with the provincial authorities 
was reached.

flooring you help out the local 1
i

An item states that an Idaho woman 
convicted of poisoning herhas been

fourth husband, but it omits to say 
how she managed to get rid of the HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.

private enter-
other three.

WHAT OTHERS SAY j Further, the
New Year Specials.

ELECTRIC IRONS, TOASTERS and CURLERS. $5.00 each.Mr. King and Mr. Meighen.
(Ottawa Journal.)

The issue of a writ for a parliament
ary election in Grenville has drawn 
from Mr. Mackenzie King a violent
denunciation of Mr. Meighen To Mr.
King it is a shocking new illustration 
of the unjust usurpation of arbitrary 

of which he has long accused

ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE
The ©EBB QlECTRIC Go.

i
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS *1 r'tHMAM ST.

V*
PbowM.3153THE UNREST IN INDIA.

What makes the present discontent 
of India so formidable is the drawing M Another view of the ease ^

Mr. Casselman, the member-elect tor 
Grenville, bad of course an 
right to vacate his office it he wisnea, 

reasonable In the Meighen ad- 
facilitate the with-

Here in my library I sit.
Amid rare volumes richly bound,

A mine of cleverness and wit.
From authors everywhere renowned 

Tonight their words seem flat and

Their weakness fills me with disgust 
I want that crude hard-fisted tale. 

Where seven more redskins bit the 
dost.

Ghandi, of the Mohammedans and 
Hindus whose antagonism has been a 
.strong support to British rule. While 
this antagonism still persists the 
leaden» ou both sides hare been pre- 
parity far joint action, and at their 
recent congress drew up a scheme for 
■parallel” governments for Moham
medans and Hindus. Theee two great 
groups, moreover, have a common 
grievance in that the All brothers 
who are Moslems, have been sent io 
prison HVe the associates of Ghandi.

I In the opinion of some observers 
the Mohammedan revolt is even more 

I formidable than ttoat of the Hindus, 
lit seems to be in great part the long-

John Kendrick Bangs
Critically 1U

carve, no
may have to pay may be, so long will 

Thie principle
ministration to 
drawal in the only way possible, name
ly, by appointing Mr. Casselman to a 
nominal office; and as the issue of a 
writ for a new election in Grenville 
wa--, the only means by which the 
constituency could be represented at 
the next meeting of Parliament, it was 
well that a writ should issue without

One worfld have imagined that Mt. 
King would not object to this latter 

if no suggestion existed

ttoe price remain up. 
applies of course to everything else, 
and not to turkeys only It is the 

with strawberries, and heaps cf
Atlantic City, N. J, Jan. 4—The 

condition of John Kendrick Bangs, 
author and lecturer, operated upon 
Saturday for intestinal trouble, is ex
ceedingly grave, his physician. Dr. 
W. Blair Stewart, reported tonight. 
Dr. Stewart said that Mr Bangs van 
slowly losing his vitality and falling 
to respond to the treatment as he 
should.

other things. People think they want 
them, and they will have them, no 
matter what they cash Farmeis and 
others with these commodities to sell 
would toe less than human if they did 
not ask every cent they think they 

If they cannot get the price

No natty novels wffl I read.
Where prigs and Plato are dizemmed, 

1 want my dope of doughty Heed, 
Where seven more redskins tott the 

dust
—Quincy Kilby, hi New Tort Times.

Head Off
CARPENTERS Tigher
CAN Pricesview, even 

that Mr. Meighen will be a candidate 
in Grenville; and one woirid still more 
have imagined that in view of the 
possibility that Mr. Meighen will be a 
candidate. Mr. King would have sent 
Air Meighen a message of congratula
tion at the possibility that so able, so 
experienced and so distinguished a 
public man would serve the country 
in the next House of Commons,

No such thought occurs to Mr. King 
He would rather see the Grenville seat 
vacant for a while. He would rather 

Mr. Meighen absent from Parlia- 
He does not want capable pub-

can get.
they want, into Cold Storage goes the 
produce, and there it ctajys until they 
can get it. As we said at ttoe outset, 
instead of toeing an assistance. Cold 
Storage is a hindrance to the tang 
looked for fall in the cost of living.

0»BE» BoyI THE LAUGH LINE | 
:------------------------------------- • Inside

Trim
KEPTlooked-for protest against he treat

ment by Christendom of Turkey and 
other Mohammedan countries, and 
British policies during and since the 
war have done not a little to stimulate 

The Hindu movemnt. led by 
Ghandi, more nearly resembles Sinn 
Fean, ixrt apparently it has not yet got 

Hitherto few of its leaders

Without Itch or Anxiety.
Jigga looks perfectly contented.* 
“Why shouldn't he be? He has has 

winter flannels broken in and eight 
tons of coal in his cellar.*

BUSY
tie eased, tecka toi-B-x; v-2kitchen dreeaere and ^built-in 

china i-loeete to tie node. 
Work that can be done

when the oetalde

New In a cable dispatch yeeterday it «as 
ested that through the establish 

moot of an international currency of 
the countries whose money# bave de 
predated to nearly nothing, the our- 

irendes might be stablrsed by chang
ing to a gold standard. This sugges
tion, it Is however stated, is only ot the 
«mat tentative kind and is far beyond 
the power or scope of the proposed 
corporation. Only Germany could, tor 
instance, to decide with regard to a 
«old standard of the mark, and yester
day’s suggestion was more In the as 
tore of an indication of what might bo 
koen than a direct proposal.

It has been kuggesied that the con 
-sortium * own capital may be most 
effectively employed in *tatollizlng" ex

change through temporary credits to 
reentries immediately requiring for
eign money, which in unobtainable in 
Interior Europe without the provoking 
of violent fluctuation*.

I Dr. Waiter Rutheoaa. former tier- 
11 busier of Reconstruction, al

though be was not present at the 
meeting of the conference, was si the 

■ S French Foreign Office yesterday, and 
a m ■ ba$Areu in consultation with leading

I^L ■ M to the gathering since his
W" IT armfc, presumably with regard to the

participation of Germany the most Im
partant question involve.) that the con
ference at Cannes will hare to settle.

The conferees indicate they <Coo 
l elder American participation in the 
Leonsortium as important eventually, 
Kdtfcoogb not primarily essential to the 
■berth of the enterprise. The Idee pre- 
hailing among the delegate* is that 
[the United States

-JAZZ* TO BE BANNED.
Prices may go higher toit. But Net Quite.

The man who insists on telling his 
troubles is nearly as disagreeable as 
th< man who refuses to listen to ours 
—Boston Transcript.

It Is fortunate that the best man at 
a wedding is content to take second 
place.

We gather from the announcement 
in a New York contemporary that a 
movement to do away with the jingl
ing clatter coiloqnally known as '‘jaxz” 
and substitute real music for it, is 
being launched toy some American 

Ttoe idea ie to have corn-

morrow. You! be money

better than
V<Um*er, cupboard doom etc. 

’Phone Main 1893.

your Inside Trim today.
have gone beyond a demand for home 
rule, and it is likely that even this 
would be accepted in instalments. Bat 
in India as in Irete JiI intense feeling 
baa been aroueed by ttoe repressive 
measures taken by the authorities 
during and since the war, and what- 

the British Government intends

lk rien in Parliament unless they are 
of a brand be can make use of for his 
own purposes. He (particularly does 
not wish to see in Parliament a past 
premier who is an exi eplionallyy keen 
debater, liable to show n.p Mr. King's 
weak spots. Mr. King thought he was 
rid of Mr. Meighen sq far -as the 
House of Commons was concerned, and 
he is touched on the raw to find that 

, hu may be mistaken.
| Mr Meighen wanted to get out of 
office two weeks ago. Mr. King was 
not ready. He wanted to dntobte around 
trying to get Mr. Crerar in his cabinet, 
and double-cross Quebec by the afd 
of the l>rogres6ives. He kept angling 
for Crerar, holding off from office in 
order to farther his personal purposes. 
He Insisted t£at the Meighen Govern 
ment should carry on, in order to give 
him plenty of time for his shuffling 
political game. If he had taken office 
when Mr. Meighen asked, the Meignen 
Government would not have existed to 
do anything, autocratic or. otherwise 
Yet when the Meighen Government, 
still in office in spite of itself, arranges 
to allow Grenville a new election m 
time to get a new representative Into 
Parliament, the whole condition sug
gests nothing to Mr. King but that Mr. 
Meighen Is a worse usurper and auto
crat than never before !

We rather fancy that if Mr. King Is 
not going to be able to apply 
public spirit and more broadminded
ness to public humes than this Gren
ville episode suggests, he is not gofflfc 
to last long as Prime Minister.

Our stock includes all
stock patterns. Beet qual
ity, always.

[
women.
mynily co-operation in diffusing know
ledge otf real music, and suppressing 
the rasping noise* that masquerade 
under music’s name.

The Federation of Women's Clubs is 
taking the matter up. and it is pro
posed to select a number of good in

to have

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Eric Street.

CASH PURCHASES 
WILL BE TREATED 
WITH EXCEPTIONAL 
LIBERALITY.

Her Struggle Over.

Miss Ann (wcarByl—I’ve been to 
parties and ball* every evening this 
week. Yon don’t go out much, do you?

Miss May — Nof 1 don’t need to. Fm 
engaged

to do it must begin to do quickly. Murray 1 firepry, Ltd.
MR. DOOLEY JUSTIFIED.

atremeotai compositions. Difficult to Distinguish.
A violinist entered a London music 

■seller's shop “I want an E string, 
please," he remarked to the gentle
man behind the counter. Producing a 
box, the latter said : "Would you mind 
pickin' aht for yourself, sir ? I 'ardly 
knows the ’es from the shes*

these available on talking madtrines, 
on piano player rolls and in piano 
sheet music and to be heard and play
ed until they are known and recog
nized by every <*Hd in every home. 
After this has been accomplished there 
ore

Appearances are that the Anglo-Irish 
treaty will be approved by the Dail 
Eireinn. hot wtoat will happen next 

entirety clear to outside 
The legal act of ratifie»-

SAVE YOUR EYES
Oysters, dam».

Halibut. Mackerel, 
Salmon, Haddock, 

Cod. Salt Shad.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET

Is not

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Heed Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
’Phone 683 

DR- J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
I Open • a. m. Until t *. aa.

Observers
tion must evidently be done by an
other body composed of aH the mem
bers elected to Che Honse of Commons 
from Southern Ireland.
House of Commons has as yet no 
existence; it has never been called 
together nor organized for business. 
Until this has been done, no ratifica
tion can take place.

These complications, however, are 
not likely to destroy the hope of an 
Irish settlement, in view of the fact 
that ttoe Cork County Council favors 
the treaty. Cork is to Ireland today 
almost what Boston was to the

Enjoy These Long 
Winter Evening»

A comfortable chair by the 
fire and a good story to read 
make a winter's night really 
delightful
There are so mamy good

to be contests in schools, when
eight or ten of ttoe compositions 
would be played without programme, 
4he pupils to write down the title iff 
each work, ttoe name of the composer 
and some of the salient facts of nis

But this You Would Fly
Out of Your Skin

i

i

tile. ’Phone 38 thatla ao our lo *•* _ 
make the printing dear aad 
Mack, that roe ml* lots of 
rich pleasure It roe do aot

Let »» Mr* with » pair at

Eciema Make» You Wish You Could 
dteeaee. which Is sometimes

n is an interesting plan ot campaign 
but that it will at once exorcise the 
demons of jazz discord now rampant 
Is probably too much to hope. Their 

is legion. They have established 
a tenacious grip on the territory they 
bave invaded. But with the Federa
tion of Women's Clubs warring to 

<m hum, ultimate victory is 
certain. Jaxs in Its original 

was used as the acompanimeat 
lee, sad It cannot

IY
called »K rheum, not on* itches, bat 
also burns, oee*. dries and acatee OUR NEW TERM 

BEGINS
Tuesday, January 3rd. 

Calendars and Rate Cards 
r.iUI to any addreaa.

KERR,
Principal

i
j

the whole body aad sauras in- i

the epee aad comfortable 
sa your face. They will add 
much la every way to the

Too bare found that local 
tiooa have no lasting effect, and you 

relief.

Indifferent to such a movement,FOR High Class Work and 
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American colonies in 1776. The ont- the interest of her own Knropes»
look I» so bright for peace in tho 
Emerald Into that we may now recall 

twenty years

bet that Eerope must, to any 
begin doing something on herYou Me.

The setting up of the
sSSSwliTSu btood prat Jam. therefore, is not eon tin-A Penful Process.between 1ft. Dooley and Mr. L L SHARPE A SON,Poptl, In for a whipping (to the 

schoolmaster)—-If you please, Mr, I’d 
-I wondher will • England her like to have it on the Sal ten 

frae Ireland 7" asked Mr. Hennee- ship system, the upward strokes heavy 
and the downward ones HghV—Row aagainst an education in real ML

atHowever, any movement 
has tor its object the doing 
of «Us

used to r of stabilizing «21 King tt.. It. John, H. B.To y tot
ft of sy.

Mr.‘TOvrnrbe

i
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- PLAN DRAFTED TO RESTORE 
f EUROPE’S ECONOMIC BALANCE

f

JON HIS TOES

e Chains !

British and French Financial Experts Suggest International 
Corporation—Kind of 'Money in Which Capital Should 
bo Subscribed Undecided — Door Open for United 
States.

v

Jan. 3.—At the Qua! d’Omay the period covering the operations of 
^thla morning the finishing touches tho flotation of the corporation and 
were put to the plan for the economic then at discretion for further periods 
restoration of Europe, drawn up by a is, however, a practical proposal which 
mixed British and French committee has been made during discussion and 
of financiers and business men, and is likely to be taken up again at Oan* 
which will he submitted to the Bu-jnes. 
preme Council at Cannes as a basis 
for discussion between the Govern
ments and the financial and industrial 
groups concerned. In a semi-official 
statement made afterward It was an- out.
«Weed that the actual resolution

IE;

adding on slippery streets 
pendable chains on your 
of purity which you’ll

A curious thins about the memoran
dum Is that In the whole text the name 
ot Rituela is not mentioned, though It 
Is Russia which Is enrtsaged thronsh- I

/and at üin,all popular si Opera At $1.80 A
Seat Stir* Berlin

Prison Term* For Paris 
Chauffeur* Who Kill

Opening for the U. 8. dr*In «remuent was In outline asf With regard to the United State», 
the position stands Just as stated yes
terday. While it hi felt that the inter- 
.oBtsi of America are as closely involved 
in the conetruotlon of Eastern and 
Central Europe a» are the interests of 
any European country, yet in the face 
of repeated declaration of Mslnterest 
from America it was felt that the be
ginning should be made by European 
countries alone, and that it should be 
left to private American organisations 
to come into the corporation if they 
wished.

The British made the point that they 
are willing to go in in equal ■nares 
with America, France and Germ shy, 
and that there Is no Intention In the 
scheme to form a kind of Eastern Eu
ropean trust for the advantage of any 
other country or even any group of 
countries. Besides, Belgium and Italy, 
non-allied countries which will prob
ably bo invited to take a share are 
Holland, the Baltic Kingdoms and 
Czechoslovakia.

On the whole It cannot be claimed 
that the scheme has had an enthusi
astic reception. The difficulty of a 
capital standard of subscription has 
been represented as being the break
ing point of the plan and, further, cer
tain commentators to whom the very 
mention of Russia Is still a red rag 
have been doing their utmost To dts- 
cedit the whole scheme as being en
tirely in the clouds.

The point made In answer by Chose 
interested is that if a beginning is 
never mado nothing will over be done 
and they claim that they have made 
the right beginning in this, at least, 
that they are seeking to lay down 
principles on which International tmde 
can and must be restored and that even 
if their present effort comes tdTfothing 
they will bare advanced the discussion 
on to a practical basis.

American Anthracite, 
All eieee.

SprlnghlU, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannai,

&It should he recommended to 
the Supreme Council that an inter
national industrial corporation should 
ba formed and that Great Britain, 
France, Germany and the United 
States (if the United States so de
sires) should take equal shares in 
the capital of the corporation, and that 
other allied nations and such neutrals 
*»n»y be arranged should also parti- 
®pate, in amounts to be agreed on by 
the Fran Co-British organizing commit
tee."

During today*# discussion the ques
tion of the kind of money in which the 
capital of the corporation should be 
subscribed was again discussed, but 
the decision had to be adjourned and 
a small committee was appointed to 
consider in what money or moneys 
subscriptions should be made. The 
British naturally wished the subscrip
tions to be made in sterling, but some 

» other countries represented today de
clared that in view of the possibility of 
the early Improvement In their dépré
ciai^ currencies, subscription in 

would entail certain hardship 
b W* this objection tho British dele

gates suggested a modified plan which 
would enable subscribers to use either 
sterling or francs for subscription. In 
the end the matter was, as stated, re 
ferred to a sub-committee for consid
eration and decision before the date 
of the meeting at Cannes.

Public and Press Fume Over 
the Prices They Have to

Judges Support Campaign to 
Make Strsets Safer,

P«y-ITY’S 11-17 
Bug St

Peris, Jan. 4,—A Paris euert has au». 
liurUMl ids uampAixn to mas. I tin 
Ursula of Ida iPiwiod iispiuu wfnr dr 
handing down a mtllHMl verdiei in 
Ida «sas ol a etiaolteur «liante,| wild 
Ida roanonalbmiy 1er an awideni in 
Noyewbor whlod «aurait the deaih or 
lh« GotiMoa* da (ibudot and Ills Mar 
Udine de Vi*naeourt

Tile ndaudonr, who was drpin* a 
liiwry motor trunk at u a|i«ed of tinny 
u Ilea an dour alun* the quoi il'llraay, 
aworvod onto tdo eWewalk In ovoid 
making Inin a laakali, lie did mil 
auooeed in * topping din trunk until It 
liatl bounded along tdo eldewald I or 
more Ilian 100 yardn and au rauklitaa 
wan bln management of the inandme 
he did net even knew be had nrunbed 
tdo two women,

Tho lodges unanimously rood atoned 
the etioeil at whlob nliaultenr, of all 
olaeaea drive In Parla streets and «en. 
teneed the defendant u> one year at 
hard labor, while Ma engiloyer wan 
lined l«».m frame This money la to 
lie turned ever to the «narlieble Ideie 
lutiona In wdtoh the two viotlm# were 
Inter mad.

1, A wonderful grata ooaL
R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
46 Smyths St 1)9 Union St.

Berlin, Jen. 4,—The seasonal Amer
ican artlatlu Invasion Is Juat about he 
Sinning. Alfred Pleuavor, who la one 
of the Vlouna Opera, renuully gavu a 
auoeuaafut auug ruollat, au also tier- 
menu Jadlowker, known to Motrvpol 
I tan Opera aoera ol not an long «0, 
Albertina Hamid, of the MetropoiUau 
and Udloego Opera ballet elan, also 
appeared a few days ego,

tommy Ueetlnn, who followed In the 
forletepe ot a dieting id abed Pot lad 
oontoiuporary by deaertlng muale for 
a more or leaa political career id 
I'aei'lioOllovekle, liae now lurnod to 
illalllllog aplrlta, a fact which appar 
ently lends liaelf to nearly a# many 
bad pun» In Marman aa in kliiglled,

Koonomlo lletarmldiem on Hie Ber
lin etege would be e wonderful linen# 
for an aspiring candidate for a dont or 
of philosophy degree. A while ago, for 
Instance, when Mailla Uiltiatinl came 
over ea guess alar from Italy, the out- 
rugootis,,scandalous price of bill marks 
a Boat waa demanded by the Berlin 
Opere for a seat, to a choree of dor- 
ruled prliaic end newsMper com 
meats. In other word,, II,*0 e seat or 
so, depending on what price you 
beogbi your marks at. He reealved for 
slnkldk 300,000 marks, nr a trille more 
than 11,000, and the ecendel hen boon 
maul# Ida subject of en Interpellation 
Is the Itelebetag,

Also, why era the gueot etnra of tha 
Bvrllii upera, like Mettle Ualtmtlul 
and Leila Lohmann, of Vienna, all 
from the low-eacbsnge countries?

Nerenbelees, certain Amoriran films 
aril brought over, for ell I bet and all 
that. Only, of course, by these etnra 
who hove already eehloved their Inter 
notional reputation, ere that their eue- 
cone le assured. Notably In tdo lent 
few days, Mary Hebford, tide rile 
Chaplin and Geraldine Pamr films 
have keen announced,

German critics are loal In «maso 
mem over tha skill of the A met pan 
camera man,

COAL
Herd end Soft, Best Quality. 
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—Louisville Courier-Journal,
"Phenai West if ar M,

Wedding* British Admiral 
Pictures War’s 

Future Horrors

Sees in Aircraft Camera Pat
ent Threat Which Germans 
Would Hesitate to Meet.

Whilessls (M Rtrail4

Cezxollno - Alllnghem.
A pretty wedding was lolenmizod 

in Bt. Petor’s church ut alx o’clock 
yesterday morning when Rev. Denis 
Coll, 0.8.B. R„ united In marriage 
Mis* Mary Regina, youngest daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Allingham of this city, 
and James Thomas Cozzollno of 8yd- 
uey, N. 8. Th« bride, who was given 
away by her cousin, Louis A. Phillips, 
was attended by her sister, Miss Alice 
AiHngham. Arthur H. Phillips waa 
groomsman.

I mmedlately after the ceremony Mr, 
and Mrs. Cozzollno left for Hydney 
to be preaeut at tiie mnrrlage of Miss 
i teg Ins Cozzolina They were the 
reclpenta of many beautiful gifla In
cluding a handsome elver service 
from the manager and staff of the 
Bank ol Nova Beotia where tho bride 
voa formerly employed.

McKonnlo-Turner

Rev. Raymond McCarthy married 
Harold McKenna, of Kenora, P. El, 
and Miss Cohns Turner, ot Scotland, 
yesterday morning. The ceremony 
took place at 6.16 o'clock, with Nuptial 
Mosa in the Cathedral, The happy 
couple have been resident# for titn 
peat year at Rothesay, where the 
groom is chauffeur for Major General 
McLean.

V - Kt
To

rdwood flooring Loudon. Jan, 4,—A plctun- of war In 
tho futnre, with air-tight vault* for the 
muting* of Cabinet Mlnluteru, ha* 
jiiet boon palntnd by A jl nil nil Hlr UN- 
Ill aid Bacon,

"Thor* I* one form of »eb*unary yea 
eel which wo must develop end bulla 
without any form of limitation,'' he 
•aid. "This wM be air craft carrier». 
The secret of • wall laid scin-m# me y 
one day mature to lay our civil popu 
lallon open to on attack of wdtoh we 
never dreamed, for four or five thou- 
•and macblona dropping deadly gsa 
bomb» on our large town» would cre
ate s domination and panic which 
would moat likely laud to a demand 
for peace at any price,

“A cabinet anting Is sir tight vault» 
with Improvised oxygen sir purifying 
dot loos would probably lie blaaod Is 
fnver of yielding to th« public clamor

"Tboro la only one answer for suck 
a problem the knowlodga that mini* 
dlately following aucb an attai'k out 
aircraft carrier» would be off for en 
omy porta and that our airplgnee would 
b* able Ui operate A welt wcertod 
Hoot of -wrier* would b- such a poteni 
threat that «van th« militant party in 
Germany woold heslUM* to «tort such 
* warfare,

-Our at reraft carrier» muet Ile ont 
aid* any agreement for lliultstion ol 
armament*,"

ring and aiiilllnry iMiwtiMa In • 
more duAiii* way. President Harding 
ha* heap raid te atrengly favor aseh n 
ovnferonne, but tber* ha* been no err- 
dance that any delegation was prewir
ing formnlly te propmw It, Heme #f 
the dolagntee are known te he taking 
i he piikilien that another meeting te 
talk ever the *ubei*ne* problem would 
he eerie»» unie** the Initial,Ire were 
when by Prenne, whore aaneuneewanl 
ldal she Intended te reserve the right 
H nearly ireMe her prereet «edmerlae 
•erength brought te an and Waahlig 
ton negetMilena ter wtmwrlne limita 
lien.

HOPE TO END 
ARMS PARLEY 

IN TWO WEEKS

£20,000,000 Capital.
Except for this difficulty the plan is 

bow ready to be submitted to the Gov
ernments, but R will not be published 
until it is in their hands.

rorkmen
In addition 

to the details given yesterday it can 
be added that the capital which the 
promoters believe will be required will 
be £20,000,000. With this they will 
be prepared to set to work on the re
organization of the railroaiSr and bar- 
bon ot eastern Europe in a way to 
provide facilities for 
prise to follow them with the aaaur 
ance that, at least, the essential con
ditions of economic and commercial 
life will be provided, 
corporation will undertake to advise 
private enterprise aa to conditions in 
various countries in which It is pro
posed to undertake operation* and if 
necessary aaeUt them.

/The basis of all these suggested 
ons is the clause in the Joint 
andnm which will be presented 
ses that these operations can be 
ted only in countries “which 

guarantee the rights of private prop
erty and will enforce Justice.” The next 
step is then for the Governments to 
<btain from Russia the promise ana 
fulfilment of such condition.

Without tnat promise and the guar
antee of its fulfilment It will admitted
ly be impossible for the corporation to 
set to work, and the whole present pro
posai will naturally fall to the ground.

rring you help out the local
Delegate* Plan to Speed Up 

Programme — Some Make 
Ready to Leave Walking-

FD., St. John, N. B. DEATHS FOLLOW 
CAMPAIGN OF 

VILE SLANDER

private enter-

ton. In that -nfuwetxm *11 the ««*** 
lines are watnhieg <l*v«t»j>m#ni* •• 
I'nnn**, where Premiere Lier» tiwrgn 
nf Greet Britain ami «flash ef Kfaere 
are b-ginmng a dlwnmiHes whuhrabln 
ad r tom hfi*« Indlnereg might event»- 
Ally «M kfneed in the eubmaflna Ian. 
gin Amariens Afldwmador ll*re.y 
has gone In Hnnnek brewed l-e g I*, 
mre* tb* Wiebmgvm ,-U--n.fi*. i«w* 
with id. ten Pfemiere, if nnm.ien ef- 
f*f*, and ut »nme «««fire irnmnudl 
reenllk are mifnwseii,

Further, the
■ Specials. Wwdlnginn, Jan, * --lAmooiMed 

Pr«w,)-»Tb* nrm* nonf.ren/i. ne*»» 
in. new y.sr wnd mom nf it* member, 
looking toward deal adjiuifniimei iwo 
wank, h.10'0, drepll. tb. primiwit nf 
bavin* y.t in Hirer away to?*?*, 
tfredlnanm. Iren.*,

A tMMenoy to prew Id. wnfotiaibide 
m a nomduwnn, «*«« If awm. of the 
nrigimG imp.» for avinnion»iim.ii' 
bava to go by the hoard, I» »-id.*l 
now In many un.ft.ra Tda a.irearee 
»r. raid to fee I that —fill »«<-»« Hi 
il.w-Mimion d*v« nniu, tally Anrelopre 
Ui. vie wpoifltk of *11 urn lore
«ri, *nd that little !» to be rained miw 
try prolonging n»b»i. mi i-nini. mat 
'bava brnngifi to IlgM ndrfen* diVKMW, 
of opte,.»

In pii-re*'#-, n! Id#, ywrey tb. fl* 
vnl e*p«ri« who are ironing mil dm*n, 
of inn n.tai ilniiUumn iMn die 
n.gariMd tiw New V-ar. kin01»? and 
«(met tda d»» *4 work, Non* of Grew 
**»*et. to Wnd e-now did omit? ,» in* 
tannnioal mlfgainoinv* turnildfng md. 
formel*red lo ««tor wo s -lire-1 —0. s« 
nretdod* of rei/Mfomreni eroi *ir*pmn<. 
and Gref* I» » grereral f..M«g tint Gre 
and of Gw week no,? «... niooire-jdiw,. 
ary dree ion of ike eenrernns* for en- 
erernaomen, of » formel 0t« I'ew-r 
frreiy naeendg tile n»»*i GmititGon 
«kewre

<rn Gre w»«*l lunltittioo vfnummm 
Gre m»«< owo.rrremnt tir -i-b w y«t re 
k. e*i/l.d I» ik*t intoned in Gto pru

" sn-.i o. of «wlrnrefin. n«f - ,/.«*-„i*iit. in mi» unnipf fry, 
(w* An lire I'eww* k»t* **/"«d re > »n* re foroign nunrei-*? of te. G*» 
nnlre ,n * d«**i* on 'retinim n< lire o

-wwl# ttffft ' f (tfiQ rtf. '( (pt. sS Mtfttt1 f/Ht by fV#

ai/■’ïrare.f^raî " ore n*e kren

£2 ’’.T "* •**
t'ft w# tuïthtf

pfukfthl <* '>#'■'»* t# 
fr vw**' #-•

in •'iM'f* ,4 *
t m ut ******* -
f ntm* rr* mfftef fmmto* » *1. * ? nva 

JvbJô* if i*- wm* m wmup** *%4 u*
"•?- '■ ■H'- Vfiih, t a ,f ■; Ayr,., i tPf. PtH

-IW6 ii* &"&*** V"» r- Wfrr f*W *W*1M*4
r/ USww rnin ê tu fa fa tort ni » Ü-|L-

»twH * * $%.,** fat- fia §*w
tu* pfft-if #•--.*# ff#t***n r-y'a * Uttt n *mm P*nü 

«r* h**.'#* fa ***1 t4 <»* tw«Wi\ tmt *4 ^ M tom
fati H b mt* «bec- tM f "v ^ «t# HmwnKf thù-Mut i«

«w, loorerèt.ivre of It#»; m, ?»■) -y, >#w«w*Gt rire *#erîefe* > 
«nered wnn t ■ * -, | - . *#, .***?-.■-.#0**| ~4 *jw

f- #,-d -■ ; :*■ il -fre- —- - - -y-o* .** «ref#.
G«e #fgge *-», -■ Ho -rggwrm 1m f ,„i . - , Grewr', ttmnmurefer, -- --------------------- ' rev «*n
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French Public Official» Re
ceived Anonymous Letters 
Attacking Wives.

LECTRIC GO.
J Confusion Occur*

Over Marking* Act 
In Montreal

Obituary[INTRACTORS M reHMADI ST.

W. Ludlow Belysa.
The death of W. Ludlvw Belyea, a 

prominent resident of Browns Flat#, 
occurred suddenly tiuiuugb heart fail' 
ure at hi* late residence there yes
terday morning.

Mr. Belyea bud conducted the busi
ness of a general merchant far the 
past thirty years, and only retired 
last May. Ho at all time* took an 
active part in all that concerned the 
good, of the community, and hi# going 
will ve greatly mlwed.

He is survived by three son*—F, 
Molt, of Upper Uag«ti>wn, Walker, 
of Edmondston, and Thane, at home; 
one daughter--Mrs John Law, of 
Montreal, and his widow; also one 
brother, if. V. Befyca. of Gicewood, 
and one sister, Mrs. 8. it. Wwrt, of 
Browns Plate.

Tin» funeral will tak* pi* <1 from 
his lobe refideare os Friday st 2 
o'clock

Paris, Jan. 2.—Ths poison-pen let
ter# of the little town of Tulle, which 
drew the attention of all France lost 
week following the death of an official 
attached to the office of the prefec- 
ture of police, who bad been Use re
cipient of ninny letter# containing 
blanderous /taiements against hi# 
wife, have claimed a second victim. 
This man is also a public official. Like 
the firsf victim, he has lost bis mind 
following a malicious anonymdas 
campaign carried on against tola wHe.

The flood of letters in*Used ot 
lessoning with these tragic 
quences, has increased. Stimulation 
seems to have been given the cam
paign by a public promise made by 
the prefecture of police, at the grave 
of the dead officiel that the depart
ment would concentrate all Ut efforts 
on identification of the criminal.

Developments since that day tend 
to show that the author is a person 
hi high office, or at least in the con 
fidonce of highest authorities. The 
hmcimnarie# of the town ore placed 
In the position of not knowing what 
trusted friend may be the author of 
the dastardly crimes. I'roof of this 
lies tot the fact that the day following 
the decision of the police, mode in 
secret council, to send to Paris for a 
detective, the Perfect received s let
ter from the poison-pen writer show
ing knowledge of this move and as
suring Bim of its futility. Also the 
day after the postmaster made a se
cret decision to examine all letters

Pekin Gov’t Accept* 
Japanese Term* On 

Shantung Dispute

Anuptsne# of Settlement 1» 
Med# In OneWeratfon ef 
Lmtm from Tekte,

id Machine Work*, Ltd.
ind Machinist».

"Phone West 598

G. H. WARING. Manager.

Goods Not Sufficiently Stamp
ed by Official*—Discretion. 
ary Powers Given Officer*.■I

Russian Problem.
In the French press and in French 

official circles the suggestion ha* boon 
made that rather than with Hutuda, the 
beginning should be mods; % ith Aus
tria. Hungary, or noma other 
Uolnbevist country. To this, however, 
the reply of the promoters of the pre 
sent scheme is that it is not any use 
beginning with any one spot on the 
surface of Europp. The problem ha# 
to be looked at at- a whole and treated 
as a whole. Russia is aa essential to 
tjyehpnomlc Life of Europe as any 
wlflEolse. and must be Includes!, for 
aoyoons else is Just tinkering at the
jMi

HmutmL Jan ♦Mromdflrgfrla 
f-jtiion ov#< tha anforaomaat of tu« 
Markings Act nemrroé at IH>* port 
yvicrdsy and today when wtporUtr* 
NuygliS to danr thrown tha motum* 
■o-iom, good# ordarad Won *hnm4, 
M*sy t/f tha»* war* ragwrda#! aa in- 
au»- àmtiy # taw pad by tha oftjaiai# 

a t*« p*r rant p*h»tty wsa ' imrg 
*4 4«4 paid, lo to* Isrgar atmalgg 
nefttr Ht/* j-var s;moüt )fi#upar»Ma 
diffi/ ult#m war* mat and tha board of 
^r^da waa b'tmhsrdad wilo i'tvtume§ 
Va eu * natty Instructions ra^vad 
front th> of > n nom tu
Ottawa that In tha of
fb#? A-nforr «want <4 tha oat aafonm 
off eon shtodd diaorotum until tho
working* of tb* mor#
tdtef'r nod widetr uodorHond

PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMIR4 
TIONfi,Head Off

Notic# Is hereby giyes that ti.- 
Ibrard of Examiner» of tb« New l)run« 
wick Fharmacautbal -<cieiy w Ü 
moat for tha examinât ion of randid-O. 
tor n#gi*t/*tk#n ;n tb* city of dt 
Joitn on Wednesday sn-i Thnrosfsy, 
January 26-26, at >,2<# j- », Csj-dt 
datas mon eriv* untie* tka rngBV 
rar, K R ty, forrahao Wont Ut, 
John, in writing of the;' ntautbm i, 
pr»:>n< ihijmsaltc# bvr 'xsn'ny/ sm

_______ _ K. « J— M t*n day# before tha date b*">
traeen. *- 8 'Vi-osd ,or »«' I- ,'i'dJe* on.-t

(iw#ml et ,w k? Gre rasrtwstior,

xr z,zz»'z v s Ttur it:
reUdTTjlmrere ..on. ris late lu.»«. ■T «1. I'k.ro.v ; Vat. C*».ll
„Uk Uor, Mran- Pesea. t»»rer of lire ^^«-<-'« * " #•»»«-«.
Casetoarp lloUradiri fk»r«k, «Imi ré _
le*, Tk« feeeral aenoe »** a ,«r Karel» H Is IMrfrJ» -Mer?
affecting one, and the room* conté not 
contain the large netnher of fro-nde 
and raUtlre* who gathered to espre* 
ikstr «rtoOârthy and regret, 'fhc fun 

^ ^ /'ece<CT^ * fierai prmawion, numb^riRg about to")

jSMsms aasrsisr xnrpracaotti» of Paine robber *To,«' tmMnt TtUi p*u oreo-nra
«be* writlo* war.; Aeriri B Br.ore, a.vl Arthar

le tho raesaUSM aU penoee of „rMp, brMlrer* of Ore s- «wd 
prommepre are dally -cliHeou of rol— ,.A ow odrer r-I.Urw,
•landorooa attack# os tbrtr wire., n.rray IS Brook*. F-1 I. Brorita, 
dawbter» and Head,, adille tire u*!, Brook* aed Alfr-I llrwA. 
rati» wait, baffled, for a retire, tk* oe The rotor afterprao wa* 4--I4- 
cklMmy lire» la terror ** rfeal are forerai leew-et or astirrar

Into tk* young mn» $ doaubf
wen id be M***mrr, death far.nr, pro

eons
Jigher N«# to?*, I*d 4 A r»kl*

/too» Wo Tie* Food «*« dm. flkls 
» «# to /i-.ior lo G>* fldMad ta, 
» »? #< vk# ta» Gowramdsi has 
noall? »» —lore) tk* Ara#**# tier#* 
!»/? tk. sofG««reef ef Gre Nksetedfl 
Himmimo g. ,«*#4waG** ef fera* 
lr»»o, Tekie, »*, n*d* yeklre tinier 
Iff lo ri# ta, Viddfee Genwsisret

Prices
Boy

Inside
Trim Jek# Ot» Brook*.

ÆNow In a tabic dizpatch yesterday it was 
steted that through the establish 

moot of on internalhnial currency of 
the countries whose money# have do 
predated u> nearly nothing, the aur- 
irendos might be ilabBised by ebaag
eing to a gold standard, 'rhis seggea- 
Cion, it to however sUted. is only of tho 
snout tentative kind and is far beyond 
ihe power or scope of the proposed 
corporation. Only Germany could, tor 
lota ns», so decide with regard to a 

f gold standard of the mark, and yeetor- 
l' slay’s suggestion was more in the na 

tore of on indication of what might be 
Noon than a direct proposal.

| It has been Suggested that the eon 
R auwtiuin « own capital may be most 

effectively employed in stabilizing" ex 
I «change through temporary credits to 
| countries immediately r«*|ulring for

eign money, which is unobtainable in 
I Interior Europe without the provoking 

of violent fl actualione.
Dr. Walter Rutbedae. former Ger

man Minister of Reconstruction, al- 
rm. though be was not present at the 
1 emoting of the conference, was nt tho 
8 French Foreign Office yesterday, and 
■ b*dÉMB in consultation with leading 
Wdr'ftM to the gathering since hiz 

' fT arm», preeomabiy with regard to the 
I ■ participation of Germany the moot 1m 
yfl portant question involved that the con

ference at Cannes will bane to nettle.

Prices may go higher to
morrow. Youl be money

Early Morningin pocket by purchasing
your Inside Trim today.
Our stock Includes all Fire At Chathamstock patterns. Beet qual
ity, always. Toronto Has Woman 

Poker Magistral*Great Britain Has 
No Special Interest 

In Eastern Siberia

Prompt Work by Ftmtten 
ProbMy %bvtt4 Town i *m 
mdcrMe Fire Dumse'

CASH PURCHASES 
WILL BE TREATED 
WITH EXCEPTIONAL 
LIBERALITY.

Murray 1 fregwy, Ui TM IFa/dOSfô-
f'hMhem Jr», * ^ •

ear* at- anrtf *#?
tha of it*'fan 'sV - te ». #>
tara** nom erf */*' ffca *9fomy 
gr#wd*a a/tN* f#f tfca fir* 4*nfmtfant 

nwrutefad ti* trm** fat** taay 
a»4 way a-4»*d ?k* '-'.-ws
whvf wghf ha‘a « rar>

Vary litila dasiagw wo* gv**

Would, Never! KaL-,
come Seulement ni Issue. 
That H*ve Arisen by Jsp '
Occup.G.ji>.

SAVE YOUR EYES

FuneralsEnjoy These Long 
Winter Evening»

A comfortable chair by tire 
are and» flood story to read 
make a winter's nlflbt really 
delightful
Tboro are eo many flood

J*e 4-rlr. « ftiifk 0 ' 
tot eo atrererei rarer**! he k rira» ü' — 
trera», are-ordjos lo * s,.*. area Ire 
Irer dri***ttiwa 'oday, bet --re wool- 
ootioore * ireitiraeréet V ; ,ra (bâ
ti* to srown to reoee—li,*- «it* tire 
J»wumn uMtpntnm of wre- wrt# «
Gre lorrifor? «tore» ww* .reewei# 
•raid load to tb* nreforaiire 4 raw*, 
to tb* ta «toot

oreob<*4 do. to fl naptar»'! Wood, rra-
*ri. cnoflkae lb* fornralloo of a Wood 
riot oo tb* bralfl.Th* foirerai of Jos. K Utoaon. wbe 

died to Boectoorebc os Mood*? me 
treld from tb* Colon depot ?«rerd»r 
refrerwwn on Ure arrfral ot Ik. Man 
time tarera Jrom Moncton, lo Créé», 
wood eoraeter? Kerrlee wa# co 
ei by Be#. William Temabend.

The fumerai of Deonia Boyti, look 
flare, yoatardoy aftemooe from bis tore

/t isn't Difficult
to Find a Bargain Here

For $15.00

Mrs. Lydia Fork*.

Too doatk of Mr# tala Farit*, 
• too# ef Bar‘4 Park*, former? of 
i##•<'- MtttotraooL eereerr-4 at brer 
bomre. 144 Syderey otrori, at o-mw y.-re 
trenday flbre woe I» brey .totydoertb 
year and bad bores IB for only re «ten

‘

thatI# aoereny togret- 
mafcre the prlnttof door and 
black, that yon mira loto of 
rich pleaonre It yoe do not

Let aa Ht yen with » pair of

For $11.00 For $0.00The conférera iadtimtre they Coo- 
American purtti-finttoo In the 

irtium a* Important .renteally, 
neb not srlmarily erarealtol te the 
I of the enteryriere The Idea pre 
ig a moos tire detofstes to that 
United States

reoldenrere, Ifti-k^r Bored, le «LJeereb- Vo* rees tore»*»-- *$ rent- S»»f
rie*!, re* oral «of of reribw
eon#,»! ta» m Wo4 1'*» 

taw srre worth Sid Ad

ore re»*e*reW Wee., o-oto, mrt, 
*< #w#A ?4W* *# ta <r#e k* 
ra-dta*

Vo* braw * -bora* of >.#.#» 
before» ta»? W-df tac»•* 
mum m riWsk *amw# riyto

tirer Jl, retirer » town Itiowr «be »*- 
re deefbtrer of tore tore Tboatire* Gtoeo 
»ed * «rreoddooflbtrey of fbre rrefo haw,-; 
Frerry of Forty-» Foret. Ttre oof?
jororedralc rretot*»#» #.» oreyc *# ,M 
elm** rreatotofl to Of Ore», '-tided#. 
Fore Mira trrsoo If,of off 0*r Mfre - 
to too honore to wbfreb tore dred, ffbre 
»*# sswffy nweorted sod caweed 
by off who «no*, fa omtori web hr# 
Tbre foaoraf wa* bread ** Teraesy sec 
toi remora ore. to tore tomdy fad to 
the cberra lory to* «rased ref. «to* 
*»» *««• a wrvfrere ceedorired by tot 
ftoento of Kogbrad rirersyorra

tor’» Cborcb. «Urey ran. Brer C. P 
Csrieton amdsetiri rerrfrea. fatrenureat 
wo* to too sow Catholic ram «Hr?

1er. Mira Areelre, si bosw. ffbre w*s 
» member of SSL Pond'# «bench. Tbre 
laoretflf wW bo bref* «bis oaoreiac sad 
Ure body writ Me labre# to Serare* m 

Into a* Friday.

Mira Borah Mw.

Moor rwflaato of Hamawed Store?

the eye» and oomfortable 
_ year fores. They trill odd 
much to orrery wsy to tbs

For $13 JOindiffèrent to such a movement. meCASTOR IA Yew QttaHt> Pmr'/Mtp Ssk ef Von te movloç 
views- Fw Cdwt# «et vrery tek.

the interest of her own Karopean 
In, but that Europe must, in any 
i, begin doing something on her

A MWlWV, NW te*# gff tow t 
tad, fflii re «brad Ora try 
ywflwtoto.

i
Me. For IriraW

li Um For Orar 30 Yd
The setting up of the

therefore, te not con tin D. Magee'9 Bone, Ltd.L L SHARPE 4 SON, #lift doofrfp te lent of the death of
A# DIxm, of HieewwondMUe Btoee *****

*t, John, H, ».ty ef «Ubtilzle* os -of Btonr. st too obo of <f«btywre#«o year»21 Kin* Bt., Bt. John, N. S.

AM, UttAUMB or

Hard and Soft Coal
l-ewedl F riled,

GEORGE DICK,
«4 Bmain Si FNcnt M, 1111

ST. JOHN
REGISTRATION AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

1 60 Prince William Street
•PHONE M. MM-------------

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?

REGISTERED at tha above office are mao and
•he general woric ef all kind —City or Country.

THEY ALL WANT WORK "W8K"n88"k

of all trades and ptnfaaaiona,

«



Mb Fuàioi Mat Skirt! To Be Longer TRY THIS
Until n* Spring pmn!CT

! I-1* ■ I /

f VERY ACTIVE IN 
GREATBRITAIN TINT

Coupon hMnge Trill ftaekai* of
"■townetene,"

White, Black, Red and Green 
Kaihlonable Color*—Hat» 
to be Larger, '

PlMi, Jan. a nuhloueio autora ter 
tUo tint throe, mouth» ot llll *111 be, 

“t K,, !“ the ohlnv of Utelr pratomnoe, white,
l*a*ilito8EïLÏ# th JP!* wlui red oo,l «reen. Hklrte will He

Sr " toSrs -BiU»o*^i»d',"wo "S?u!tta‘ ‘ÂStSjjaTïrotmaltdmK!'HetJ"

13" " ,Jw<' •"«« been tone,I under th, eh In will ho fiohlon.

sSteSESy^, »“• SratetÆ vs
teeHitoiF1, ihn u,,w *m

*■ "Shew your ear," I» i*iln the olng.
Wt ter hnir-dronalng.

The principal ttutorloli 1er gown» 
will he otope de elllm-, ufeiie mare- 
onlo « ml crape georgette.

There ire the edict, „t the wnrld'a 
•upronte atyle dleteturr, aa mldeneed 
«4 the groataat am-lal event «I the 
Winter eniieun the opening til Jon, 
RbttOtianit'e Deithou Theatre, 
eiunllnet theatre In, the wnHd. It wua 
•hunted hy "June', Irionnee' tiiiinp«4iy," 
» oebeortlum of mlmlrnre of the v»i«.

Ilm Duke do tourna, rtcnm-n'i, ere,,eel 
npertetuani hrluee Kaipiirthila, the 
ytWHgeet Hindu lirlnc, who Ir oink, 
hinted the “Hindu Adodler Hone lie- 
dhh't. lUe iiltoninblle tiillllnnilro, end 
£,» Wlttoui'hn, the Belgian capitalist, 
who I» reported to liar,, propnaml tofeife-'Wt?:

flnrope' tH* 811,11 chln flnrhouee in

An Ihdlnitlon that pre-war toehkm* 
•I* return In* wa, f„„„,| ln

- "Oillii tfp‘ ln Nnw Tnr‘

„ V*""11 “f /«*•'• «raring thleiïMïVX?W0Brn - h“nl-

Has Pre* In London Which 
la Maintained by Soviet 
Trade Delegate*.

Trult-a-llve*" Geared
Her Shin.

Tolnte Hi them, P. q.

One, tetaa-teie in,Id, the teal, lie- flow,re and met» frocks and taken-
ttnald pursued hi* nut He had the tea
•lit of *m,t, and plioalbUUy. rwand 3*]* *[».*»*>, <*«• tbieh-

sr-saæsus: j*rs«-êe«.
'not on* I the a heuee on On. Hadn't he loved hi, metier, 
they elwa.v, done not >'<» *l*hcc. uoeetm* for Mr,. Mont.

Toniualnhllllv ot lennmrantuttt ”” t?* "nid"îulwidîll!llniî XnH
thA8ndh8iUilf ÎnAS1 *........ .. u8lU,0W,‘ S

h«r,elt with him, ah* idWIT penal- “They aren't hard,4 he eald atlait 

d.'she^nendoT1 w’orr^oviTtKt,A"

Æwgagajws,la it tsupupttlïïlî; VXiïtS&Mm tnmnnFZT **

hwt' If this WM iill thiit lift* witH Rttihr ''Mdh wHmttm“—khi tntnst rum Mi
nf thi»' * or 1,111 riba 10,3 reealne'and !“ Il'trt*ü? * n#fcl» I"'1’111' *"»* holt,* 
t»f in Hi wins MpAni iif totiilns in>i Hitutn»ied nut on rvttibiis. dt-nm* unu
«andnf '* * cn""1" toroum'-cael ratafihonea. ami on a variety „f metro-

WHY RNDUNl O HAY HAIhf
We want every women to know hot

only how «molly „|,o can Uni gray, 
nolo,I, nrimkril hair hemell hilt how 
truly wonderful la the remit tmiduord 
when llrowniiluno I, ured for thle 
|iur|io,o. Thou,,ml, of women nlreadr 
know nurl lew Oil, vortaot Imlr tlm- 
in* preiMralloii bin olhor llnuiMinilK 
have yet to learn, from «initial atperl- 

’ fibre, luiw mnrrelmioly II reelure, to 
gray, ledoil end lilenrhed hair It, ori
ginal beauty and glory.

Uindea, dan it.- -The agreement 
between the Urn ken tier# ament and 
the Hewlett Trade tv-i .motion In Lon 
don prend#* that both ,lgnntidT,« 

from vroiemandn 
again,i one «millin'» lent I thi cm, and 
ttorarnmeht. there wa, th-refoi-, 
nothin* w thle ngrownent to Hhevent 
Nichole, khmeiH mint i-nnngln* Ih 
Wiwiutgamla in fever of Uuwla, 
on* ef the ,■#*!,wiuenrea of Htia t*Hvt 
leg, la to he »„n in the ewnwenee 
of a new nerhnticaf, tmhtiehe,l 1er the 
IIret ttlue th th'toher the Informa 
tien denertmoat ol the HueoUtu Trail, 
Heieaniloa. emwtillehed ot 
tteuea" téoiluee» itonniehtly. and# 
the tine ItueMen Ihlorneillnn ntnl 
Iteview, eboni In well nrinted »,*,» 
nf roffert nttaiioh on ttwelen tub-

the antouhl of infort,alien about 
ttwaht l, »o mmol, that, ehalerrr 
on,', twlitleal nniHiom. on, may tie 
tiardnnul. tMirhetw. Idr web-omtn* «at, 
addition ill Hi and there In emwh IH 
Htla renew on eeunomi, atrhlert» to 
re*at altenlloh the render nf the 
eeeohil nntnher wtit, ft» riamnle, h, 
InlnfMdeil In w within the a|,iie nf 
War fia*», three eonetat, irntdlen, 
whirl! annonee, a change of roller in 
Hernia, sreeiitoahlv hit the heller 
-rh, “hew financial tail lor" la noi very 
MMMte- it M eald to awomit to “a 
earofhHv worked net Ulan to net the 
hedge! an , teenier lend» wunont 
•nakleg uad of fMh mentor' limra, 
egfleeSm hi kind, and eavw»*«i for 
Wat, oefeliW *fe the meane In he 
ad ogled for attain Hi* UUa ewr dealt, 
ehfe amt

N*W Eeenemle Policy,

(hit there V ate* e “We* economic
tioliey" and » “new warn* neln-r 
nidaJHillfni of wager la ahamhgwl. 
■till wage, laecntrHH* to Ihe n*W tng 
iiiftlen, ,«infiled hr the I'onnell of the 
•'"•gla'a roniwhirarie,. on segtemhor 
I4i are to he tuned in fnthr, agon 
» WinlHinw r,«mi*nl with e bone, in 
frronohjon to onlignl. Th, main oh 
loci of the “hew economic roller'1 Ir 
io loorea», foodiicinm agfet/eitUy hr 
“homme, in kind" to ledHatfy and hr 
• “com «initiée tnmgalgn" tot aert

,1
«kail

and

ton FMadam norm LAM Annie 

(Tnil-a tlve, Limitai Ottawa.

"Wvlet

LOVIttV tig I.INl AND fAHRIH cum
Veen, longing, had obowaeil Hof

iSSS 
Sgei'^s 

lS 1

And on a wide, hlghly gidiahnd «ar
mée that erruntml the «Wtrai gortlon 
of the hull, courle, with k 
hgon their facai gilded,

lately , , . 
nulla define.

And Haggle I need the efloiti whHt ef 
London Town no much! While ehr 
Uamllld Irait begun to gntgtn III Hut 
low howl

"Anyhow, ynnll wear my rlii#—for 
Htet , Weak, enyr nueHeil the tenth! 
cr. «Hfiilly. “We'll hare n trial en- 
gogomonl, end an ono need know n 
thing about Itf The wnghlte look, ,n 
Hhl-lng on year linger, darling, bn 
ecneent and hare a little eeerot be 
tween unreel teal" — _

llantllli weakened 
lOtelt. mulched her 
Innled her.

tleeldin, Reggie wu, « deaf. tfH- 
eluhle, mnyhe. And tefy likely net 
dlelhlerieled. (Itamllla had a charm- 
Ihg llllle Income that naerated «noli 
"« fly-yorer doe, to IIInn.) Bnl thee 
»h, eeldom or nerrr met dimmer mg,d 
men, there hard un dnv».

When they rertehed the omift, tw-to 
theminnie dune,, elnh thnl wan tenir 
dwtlhollnn, the ting Wan «till ugon 
her (lager

“Hollr Mortimer la meeting tu, hern 
for din*et. «nd bringing wtlh her a 
chmi who'» fuel now* homo from 
Afriee m gel „f her hnotmnd'n. | he- 
llroe.' «aid Haggle hlllhely, hairing 
('«mill* lo ddnoend, and 
drlror “Com» on innlde

lenging» that nhe enuldnk

Colorful Coshimes 
For Skating Days

rnpt look 
gfrountted, tlm

"hlmmlad,
A email, hlimde Woman, etriulrltelr 

drarieiL ro»e from n table oh Ihe edge 
of the dance floor end waved in them.

z- *i" sera ts? .æ-isÀ.Sl-a, a»-Whero'a your cnvalleM" IH**' 6rln* ,wtb Utoee oolimful ana-
The «mull, blonde worn a* made a mhtaiii* warmth wim beauty

djluly “tnoite." Then «he fevered r«m JfL'' lta'l11,“ ““f of the In- 
Hie wtth ■ brllldnnf «mile, held not ÎÏÏÎ •*•*« thet U has leegitwd twa 
two finger. In itimgio, ,nd Md, In a . Vhe, of «hating costume»
high, glalnflt, voice: °h»i I hav* deigned for the Indoor

"The wreieh hn, gene to fnloght«e.lH,l'l,' ™ t»«ture and deeldedlv
Ay a matter of fact I do believe H ena|,r vivid In colof. The other la 
wa« lost an ««ran* in get away from f»«hlnned for the athletln girl who 
T*. He dliitrrrotM of til (Ih, eert of lUtee het ngorte In the ogm aad who 
'“ “g. Hi lu-r hikes or motor, to the frniea"And who I, Urn ntymerteki He'f 1 ' “
ChtmHIi ««bed

"Oh, eiHn! Olya. He', a nnl of Jim- 
tore, fterh nft th, veld*," su, g|*.
«led nanghllly -Brought m, n mm* 

nil th, wny from liurlinn from 
toy better half. Fny, If, my t,l«Jn duly 
lo go ont end Juin him ttnh't forget 
yoo'te eomiug too, rnmllln."
. ,T‘Wllh» th, floor rprffkety with Hof 

eh-heeled rlirper, «lia nddfii:
"Ttiie oily nil me, Heggie. nnd Inf,

Hnve n lltlle whirl before old ,ohnt 
«Idee «email batik!"

tllu

ync

MONtMLY NdttlNa
menthly meediug ,,r it™ He 

Mmun uhnotre. I u It ft., took glare 
yeetehlay mething in ihe goterttmenl 
roome, with ih# rmtent, Mc. W. M 
ruiiRF, intisldlhi. f^ihâl /itrshiiFv

made for Ihe hell which 
the e.hagoet I, holding end whteh he, 
bee* goetiwned mull dan. M. Thete 
wae eenaMernhle lUeeuwkw of Ih* 

^ " T'"1 in Ihe
anl l«we of 'fk-hooe" and II la boged 

to have Ihe onil»i„d fecllfled in the 
awl Irene A ,um of money we, 
toled ou en ergeti «H bring onl Me 
yj,1? "«A Uhl Id Ig e reMicned w,idler

S ttb^PfggisM:*.^
îtV'ïïSlMT ihVlLlîîïï

IP TORMCNfla WltM MNN*

us* BOOB OLB “PUtNAM* “ 
IT, rtmlly e rlmnle ihlng i« remove 
eonr corn*, nnd wlihoni gem, if ton 
eggly Hnfftnm'e 1‘nlHlew t“orn ft* 
thu-toc. ft acta like meglc lift*
SîoTJnl, ”"Lht3h; '»*»*•'»ho
rein ,month a, rftk No fef lire wfth 'T'ofJiem'e," lift etneywhera,

"It’s en knay New le
Have Beautiful Hair.»

"Brownnlmte" le Ihe ode eefa, re- 
llehle, eery to aggly heir lint for 
Changing grey, faded, or blenched heir 
to nuy beautiful eh aria nf brown or

Th* Mn* wne 
frock, and taw-

,t
AbatduUly Harmlggg,

Hreoecleae, ederlee», «aey to aaslt- 
a enrnh or Heimh l« all you nfMIfe 
•lent lu rerun-, and guars AtlelB 
«00 ta I il bo lead, aulrhur, eUveratne, 
mureiiry, aniline, coni lar grod'id,, 
or anythin* to Injure the hale or the 
moet tender noalg. far eugarlny to 
“Syo«“d "l"1 harmful

Mrownabme I, «old and recommend 
I1* *1, fuhh by Wfliaon'e Htoree 

then landing dealer. Two 
«J*1 . JjMht to Medium itrown" and 
' berk Brown to Blank," Two nlac, 
fin,, end H im. Refute, all .uMtltiZ.' 
tlaed and nndoreed hy thnueanda of 
Women In enelety and the hnrlneaa

Igeelal Free Trial Offer
bend only Ido. with thl, ooumn, 

of ft** tM*l Haeknge «nd htig- 
f"l booklet nu fi,,, lum, „f hn|r

let,.
The Italian gmuiant eoetuma t hate 

adagled to the need, of the Indoor 
Mnk. ft ha, an eitromely full aklft 
that hart* graeefitlly from Ihn «mock
ing above Tile rwwit Jeckot ef taf- 
vet la warmly intaMland to give nom- 
fort, yet It, material le llaht enough 
to rlimulate the gay abandre of the
•hating egnft. Th* tnnnr eld* nd If, 
far collar I» outlined with three rawe 
of braid in a eonlynetm* enter,, and 
the en tig turban, wit* ltg Italian long 
narMOga, I, the Mnk that rervr* tn 
unite It With the geaeanl liloure of 
conglomerate him.

on, of the new left ceitln 
feifHwl the enter
Ihn eoetnme for 
wwiing, onnMy 
and faefen, by 
eroeam* le front and tying at hack 
at Ihe walrfllne. The collar 
coon giriw if a charming touch nf 
winter enmfnrf, while the Napoleon 
turban, with lie one motif of hone at 
front, harmomeoa Ml with the mill 
(ary air nf awloglng rage.

When th* wearer arrive» at th* 
tab* «h* may «ltg nft her cay, end 
Had hocelf «Hired In n fetching 
frock nf dark rerge wtth novelty 
«port* «trig*» that Ht» ft verve.

ta* «irlnc» «f* rno length*!»* m 
the w«'«f and ironed fho rhlft Th* 
orfv frimml-n* f* th* g»f*nt twifher 
bell ftml farfon* with «trig* of th* 
mettled mnl.ortal hdffiwiHm at. front, 
A rddnaot note I* nddrd In Ihe roi 
tome enmgbd* hy the ca,g* lining 
«•Web boaaf» fl* «mined fn»l«M»1 
IdcoliMl with fbnt of (he frock ft-

«il.French Would Not Act 
As Did The formai»

raring
--------  We're Into.''

With » ptogHeinty air, he mamball- 
cd Ibe fornm *H1 I brooch heavdlv 
gcffalled claw deed* Into n gnrlahiy 
illnmitmied lounge fb»t wa* guy win,

the

I
ftitfeign I cade MaltMiea nr* given 

for July, «bowing irngoM, of W,*W 
in*» m ih* month, of which hide* ion* 
eetialeWd of wovielw,» and ht one Ion* 
of "fH*l. iiagMlL tot, Wtt“ b I" »Mb 
»t» led that in ih* H»f «f «motHM of
rtfMbi the Veiled fittio* *tood flfil 
with M.fdtl fo*B < Wi per cent, of Ml* 
(rtlali. nctrtlanr Mormd With M,»W 
lad.i gee cent I. ami Hogland Ihlrd 
with hi.film tooa ihhh get ccnu Tb- 
"gfWcirle, of fle-wlnii forrlg* trade" 
are Mgwincd in lb* vmgwt «f «ft Ih* 
«ftlefe* gobli«»*d in thle nnmbw 

••tH th*«r the flMt and Intnnwm in 
fh*t the imikrtmllwflirt, nf foreign 
tfwdw that h>, ih* amt* mnoogoly of 
Iflfgoft» and etgrttl, l« obertbgely ee- 
•MtUri. nndOB*f!ooa«ile and ooaltor 
fog " HOC rtf the main reanrm* Mr Hie 
OecoM'ty rtf Mile t, wtd In be "th* 
glare fail In fb* Mine nf the ruble '' 
Free, and anfeatflef-d fwelgt, trad-, 
wo are fold, wewd wci* ifm B««»iii 
would be deprived by foreign e*fdia! 
irt* of ber lait atoro* of row fwlorlal 
ahd of her mdrmtfta! coolgrtrofft. In 
Mtwfb for brcnriw and oM,ef ortlrte* 
of iitti* eortoooitd Mine Not theory, 
bnf tho et bien 0» of rtther oonntflM 
wllh degreel*l*d «r/reweio*. la «aid 
in here cope breed “tb- MilWktng fib,- 
•fan oltlgob" tbal If indlt-doom wore

f«m*rre»-th« "Bhag ftrem
Africa."

Partg Newopeper Regent* lm- 
, plication In Lord Lee'* 

Speech.
t ram- worn with 
outdoor ebilling II 

ahetiidw» 
If* cotbir atrlnga

Suicide End* Girl's 
“Teil” of Large City

WH
ever tb*

M*ll Thl* Cnugeo New,

Tho Kontott llinnnaeal (Jo,,
Mm Ooggji Hide , Vovlngloa, Ky 

Mncltwed find III conta (to cover 
giwtage and gnekingi for trial 
iwckngo of BfOWhstog*,

- Light to Medium Brown or 

...iI.Mark Brown to Black.
Mark with X «hum wanted 

mivll with your full name a 
INM

farm, dan. 4.-•Commenting on the 
rymark* of laird Lee of KWreham at the 
tVarhlngion cottmrenno Ute Lfberto in 
on odHoflal tntt:

"lwmiy wo have been wltnemHng a 
aerial of fnanlfoalatlona In ih* lingua it 
gr**» end among tb* politician. 
lag to regrimnnt o* n« nothing iw* 
than uachalund Imgerlnllat», on gable of

g3XMxra?i&Æ^,p^"tM*to,,Tr,^
Om/lnM 118 " ,u,lelenl emtrber ef *uh-

r^*t,aasMr«

of'fir-lrtCft Good Job Ncitf Plttebuf* 
lo Expetimehl Wllh Life l« 

New York.
«Vf,^j.mrrsssrn &
morod «farting „nd hsueo «Am» m 
Ore dnflar

Tb* third number, doted November
k *• cbl*Vy ermoeened with famine, w.„ ... « .
though ft nt#e include* (with noenn- * T ■1 9 Marry lingers,
«Hon* Irony, nrffe1*« no “Technical daughter nf th* ftey, rmorge
ftdncoHwn IH f!«**i»“ and a review of Huger of BbfleVtie, Pa., i eoburb nf 
o,roule!?,^<31 iSSSA WMaWfik, wa* fnund dead #**f.«rd*y

ln, **<"»■ tfafvemity Height., hav.o*

Art*. Th» «earebor for fleure#' and ocmmiltied wnlolde by fnbalfln* gaa,
<1^*1 /rrlfmww It. womb wa* flowing from dig hnrner* 

r-watded with «(afftfleg of from a etoce in th* klfehenote 
rt"Lrt2*emlÜ2 **" W»H known In
t x~ m2 «teVrSMl l 'ÏÏ^aV/rt*fh?tm&Up,„m

*B7«oo'o^rroehMrtaeow mil*!, ."rte"/ S'"h'wl a,U'r gMdualed from the 
"fTfbe mMlnTSiJSSX^i ''’diaua smm Normal goboof in In 

.. ll C. i". y * dmna, P» she oime to New York
t hoff hurt**** (hi r£L*Mawrtu #12 AMfumb*» felling her family ah*
rh forMfeb In TJ Kk" •« try tho Mgerlmont ot
0^.1 -V I.M , nn* "™* '« « I«rg* city.

rte tit« M e22TÎ2nm, . "w* h"'1 * '"Her from Meroy a few 
Nwrt to iftdflr* wortkero of th* A«va age," the Her Mr. Huger» mld 
rorte r XXX lX, 22» a* "'«** «' hi* borne in Bellevue,
gold robm for Md gunude “that t« to ***. * 'juury, boiid-iy J*t- in her manner, hop ontiwdt open fife
ear. th* ourt of trrodnefor off t« mat JJf #bfeb f»dld«f*d rtf* W*« In (he becoming more and more morbid.
zziVm m 'XfnZxrx; w *»*»&, tn wr*p,n^ *hn
irtww lewd ««? aoamrt* «evmlwn '< **«rt*ri»i go. it mu • opariment eg the ground door of nm
rdrtmf fn kind wl of 2he grodnotmw -1th" h«ly wa* frmud by Mia* Vbiro L*fvor»Hy Avow*, waa called in by 
of the WOdcrivking liim m throe eueea Hfhprt. » fromd who «hired Mlaa Ml«« hiaiwl When abo dlaeorernd (bo

•ts «e, -T-ms.1 ayarigigtf mz ss^iszz=r b'jrresrsaa rsd 's/ir;z-rzt: r»
Id ntn th.mm. and Brtn *r* given Mnn«. from Toledo, ffbio, who eponl H"**'- n*d boon omfdoyod •« prlrefe 
or the oom mod 111*1 Mid I» be avail-j f'hrbifmaa week wt«b fhe f wo young ••"refery to a "frr f friper." Weil* 
irMe for ogport 'Pbo fommlaefioit for womeg fuff for bar homo fafe ftnodey l"t'r' ”fe "**rraf hr. Impers m ih* 
porefgg Trade boa at 'fa dtettomi fro dlghf, odd K fa bcBoVed If wga rm "It ffon* of (bnao fg*f o-rgld be reeob 
eygnrf pwr/fOww in frifneen porta Mltt ftoger*'» rofnrft from biddfgg her *d fait Plghf knew Ml«a ffegera,
«dvewopoogd# of wool, m,fdlW pmod, trfmad geodhr g< A* afafion fbnt ah* ............—
Of Wweeo, add M.Odff boa fie of wide, lorded dg Ac gw. 1 AA.IL»
The ffhrafdd fordfdteeefiit hi, n Me A baaffly wrlfod gofe waa fdffgd ffg ™'e ™ IkMAt YOU Nkgti

ISsfSi :«2S£3 ETÆBB&
fun (Wj.drti Pjeewf, helefjo». . Mint «mint hid a *r»«f dmdy girt dp-d a f*«i bogaecieadldg wllh Hr t!7, .'».în,.WW'
horarhoff, hemp mil fhwbor frfcdde add w*« dwerAed hr Hire.* Hammed'* ft Iff.. They too, » In« |,h' ‘"e gift that | „nt

H fnfrtrt even be worth f,icing nd, who »d»w bar a« (dtcrttgrtft add df a »'«*< the «tddrach odd Imprint _ ,
dirt rtthle* for * cat* «-Wtttfrdg hrrot*,, ,*cfrm« turd of rofdd dl*,-<n„g The (*«fo become* «ware *h* ,1M *n*m Ml*< "dy biad*tfff"ro
otfiîfede "to moke a tfgffaff Jdirroev IWfffdy she hffd f*k*d to reddig* * "f HaVore Id fodd y ffg nerdf gotbfdWh «mmrrfrory of the HeptAHe. " croît mode b»,dr, rm frceg2m»p J»3 »",d fool a ' "A* ■*?"**?* llu* wb«t '(«di-M edd
Hot redd «Odd whd are ddf gdepwrM bad irwdkrd Id Mm* «mwt «evorLt ltd hoffer *ft*r oaidg frr. Ham Wdv**/ 
frt go Id *Mfb foowroi rrwr hod the ff!d«*by * twtfog rrfttdder ihewTeni 21"" /Ï* ,'"k* "*«d thl* And hidden 'few under tb* red/
maaoMd trod* éSrndfStl fgfcthoi Ci, Ai XTmtfmfn JdS ÎÎ' ItTVX "itâf "'•* nod Iw,,»» of bur Za.IflSw inbmfwfdo,

rortomrlfy, imiwtdg. «ht <**re «« g ordleertd* chin** tarrooaew B*„ Montrent. J -«(win Mam Affanlre

Itchdandfliirned, Scarce
ly Slept, Cutlcura Heals.

"fthnplei sladed my tare. They 
gehoMio'l a way. teetered, and 

— <u-y were acaneted all eypf 
Six my taev. They afferwaMa 
^niuMiof Into «driaa and 
*|1wb*w they fell etf they 
I #■ MB Mg fncrka until my 
«C taa* waa diafigmad. They 

Hchad and train ad ae thit 
1 acareely atfraf it «U, 
been bothered for nearly 

before I «tailed using 
«fier I bed need three 
cura Ointment with the 
ip I Wag coeiultady
IW| "lllf Uf UllllMg
l June*, 1*1*.
I Kft) Ointment ttiS 
tfftW ptttpmt*.

M «nf3ti
“i b.d
e fooufti* algty »l* to guard th* Mediterranean, 

the AHnnlle and the (Tiannal. Thl* 
mean* really lUty when allowing In 
thoac which arc alw«y» under repair,"

eaot'i
I*

iro «elf

ftAltN'l HtWAHD,Taken*
Irtl Iff* to tfade the fempdathm

“flood nlghL my sweetear* Urn 
mother,

A* rtt* ley* the bnhy dewn,
And locaen* tho tiny flngcra.
Holding light tn « fold nf her gnwnj 
"flwrt olght, in find * own keeping 
f leer* you (o fake yenr mat. 
Night-time la th* tlm* fer afeeplng, 
Th* good (tod knowotb beet."

"Oudd-nlgbL my *W**t," any* tb* 
mifther,

Ae the Waged lid, «lowly e.lngo,
“Hod gave you to m* from bfa garden, 
dwt a wee, Ifttfe, grddon row,
H«f now tbit Hft oaflldg tor yog— 
(No mow downy bead on my bruant) 
I mg»t gtr« yen back to tb* Mailer, 
Me «truly knowtrtb b*«t"

Hod bold ont hi* band nnd mid: -Id*,

would he too grew add timed* woo'd 
baoete* a I<rhw edbrfff of fb* -Wmf- 
*** f~ipllt,im powrw,"

Impeetadt Cofteeffve ftvroftwer. lAYailrtg fb* other bond, -the ooneamtr* 
tied of etl ftuvrtn'e Aretgn toed* Ml 
rnm ortbtdMutlod mewoa fbwt ovon 
fvhWHf loto looonnt Hmmt*'* drweot 
povoriv t which io» hi* neyep at, 
templed to dtagnmot, the I’oyle'i 
iVimmi-rtewbif fee ftorwtam Trad* w 
rm,. of Ih* omen important buyer* ht 
the wertd land, in A* eon- futur* 
will bw nd» *f th* mont imporbeol 
«rtloret " By th* tlm* ho reweb** foie

A.,

Spi pi i|
WARNING ! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Ufltoss you see the name "Beyer" on tablets, y 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?

phygfclgfi» during H yesrs and proved tgfe tty millions f« 
Colds 
toothadie 
Bsrschr

pwragrttftb Ih# eeidrt M ttrwdfdeMy 
#*ft*er«d to hat* for gotten iw- yotom* 
of 'Bid* reomdert fn t*. >gjy atwtfr. 
Me*, end th* rwt*w nf whom*# "died

ou areDON'T NtOLtCT

BRONCHITIS
ton,

tv wmm »m*m ******* 
ltg * tom whte* m dry, «wee *wd

Iwheem*, wart g fwtbag «ft ttghtdmw

Headache 
Neuralgia , 
Lumbago

Rlicumallsm 
Neuritis 
Rain, Pgjti

ssas»
tAemewb to*

Thee* <« g roc» ef *WMgW,. etepo 
Cd*#Y Ml A* acme» after rtWd* fro» 
bed Tiff* (MMMM tv * bow of « tight 
ddhw, gut dee Ok* trortw* gg*fr*wr,d| 
ft tawrtd** eft a rvAowhA or nrmmtt 

trttgand te rtAf

BM Too Far.
ratoon,

'»
M

HOT,ew, wwre
Mft •• RM ft flHft Aaft.wee ftBmwt 
Me ew ewftlfrtee* mweftti rargrovs, 
«MAm eh* tofkaiwiWOrtW. aoeftft* th# 
MrttwHrt g«rt*. keaaae w gamgm «3

war. ertW ft MtSSS*’db'ftfiii* Avw#

Smarm» Mk> tdWhr bmMm. f men

safTSSdSefl/s»Sir-1 *1 JroüfTT#. .ro^A*

feK"

mwmss* MO me rear tiMt rat cam aote ÎJÎN.2S
F fVÉ7 VOi.LAflfi ■**“ /vü tL/sy — now w fto fEdff Wto'em?

■Ü
V fWrf fds»-

f

SB1 /vt 1 New art te». ]
Al I WAN! OOP*
» rneftteim or

TNwtAfc-

rtwwirt, «*d d*w owovre to «*wi^trrarrai* t NlvtN "tote /------•1w*j

r
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More Controversy 
Over Scottish To

Secretary David Roy tan 
Kurthnr Denials re Flnant 
Statemnnt — Incorrect I 
porta Catuiw Annoyance

«1 Wlanipng, Jan 4.-“It la Juit 
Mhir ease et nilalnfnrmatlon wl 
kaa eauied the BnuttMh teot 
"Tielata te writ* lo annh a inann 
eMtrtl iacreUry hard Bor. el 
tkutilnlnn ftoottetil Aennelntlen, w 
naked eueeenitng the letter publie 
In a Montreal paper fréta T. L>. HI 
and it M. Connell, ot the Rout 
football team tkat tinned Uen 
nnd the United BUtee loot emit 

"t atu n .parting a letter from t 
Wlteuo aad T. U. cimui wltkln 
unit wakk or eu, ai I am unite aw
bfiptreal hnve been routing ant 

•two to tbin» gentlemen in Heutim 
•eld Mr Itoy. Benretary Hoy i 
he would publiait the letter end 
ehntild clear up all toe content! 

, matinee
“The etatemeet te unite correct 

regetd to nu contract hem* »l* 
«wd la alao right In that IT* per n 
W eapenane from tllaegnw to t,h 
Wwl w*a agreed open nnd pad o 

hefi ro Ih* trip wna ever atari 
"Hecpitary tiny added: "We lie 
mad* any tintement that money i 
dcp-wlted or paid over to playwre 
for* readiln* Montreal,

"Th* toiler soya ton the IT,(if) 
mnr agreed upon wa* p*(d la1 
Which henra out the tintement 
Preildent MacNell that the pltv 
tarkled him at HhIINm and deman, 
that they be paid a fiend 
tidy ever Mated Itmt th 
player* were given II,MP each not 
a h-nefll gem* at Vancouver, wh 
would be ridloalou* on to* face of 
•a It would mean that liMEi wo 

at th* gi 
It 11 from

Incorrect reporta «ont ti

i
i

mini.
* Belt

Hava boon token In 
ftortt player received 
ben -HI game.

"It ll not correct that the Boot! 
lean wa* unwilling to go three 
with th* United mates tour *• i 
rtrengement for th* tour acme* i 
line wae mad* before the play, 
rolled for Canada, and 1 «till held I 
doenmoet signed by Ih* Boolt 
antherlllee. A guarantee ■
per game wae made to the tonrli 
but It ti nt rtlht that he rotimli 

t cr waa to bacom* the property 
Æ MacNell and my>«ft, Tb# **re#mi 
wWaa signed for the T> ft. A., but 
V Uial ing inch egretamento It le nee 

mair to specify who end whet y 
ere, aad thet It 1* the only reaa 
for eir name» being need. It 
fotdieh to think that we could ebi 
to to* tffitted Mate* gnmee «• I

at ll.i

i
•very game.

Bookmakers And 
Cashiers Fmche

Ninety-Four Men Qtsrgi 
With Violation of Led 
Art#G*nMhtg Lew t 
New Orleane Track.f New Orleans. Jae. *-Ttrrtyrtev 

^Ueeokaiakeri, together with their (or 
'Wfttnn caaMera operating at tbn ti 
^cgrirjnd* rase traok, were technic*. 

« meted at tb* enclusion ot tod*! 
racine card hr being direct#* 
port to the fbefir» efflee mi warrae 
i era, ,d on Information furnished 
i/latrie Attorney Msrr, charging v 
laVtui of the Veche Antf-Oamblfny la 
Bond wee died to each «act at 116

to

17-Year-Old Horse 
Is Retired From Tuiii

Lndoft, Jam 4, -The coming ef ll 
n#w year wfll mark the rail 
tmm the ftnglleh ttfrf of the «eve 
tewcyeeft-old bore#, Ptotcnlc, a hi 
gelding by toowflehe oat at Hold' 
iAte, and owned and trained hy ft 
ft a flirty. ■ ■

ftialonlc IM« had a kmg aad vert, 
career, during which It wo* no few- 
then 1) mcee and flnlehed wltbln tl 
money Innumerable tlm**, end w, 
racwtwfdl In winning Ha lut rac 
Ibe ftoye1 HeMln* Handfeap Hf*»pi 
«bate, ever tb# (ww-mfle con tie# , 

ÆMMtm tn Wedneetfay, ftneembnf l Wrier to this race, Owner Hetty « 
Wlwmeced fttat. win or lose, ftlaton 

W«e making bli dual eygeeranc* 
yebflc Jcwkey ftroedne, wbn be 
had tb# rnemii on ftiatonic many tlm, 
grevltmtiy, we# ertected tn ride If 
vet’roe, end the eld horse, fn b 
ttyfnlo», never ladtitwaJ hatter - 
tnr at htg earlier race* then he « 
In M* fart me. At th* water fttmi 
neft/rrtc dfefttoyed ill bfa 'old-tlrr 
cteverneaa when gntng to toe eheferf 
mt tb* wrtmg leg by reding fn 
abort atop to tneaenre It oft sod toe 
eefcfy.

In the ogfgg ring, after toe nee, tb 
add hero* wea pnt nr for wile, Ih* u 
timer# f«marttog “Her# M (be to# 
•muter hero* tn training end * vet 
eeetnl me in tb* bargain " N# bid 

4»er« fnrtbenmto*. boweref, end Mi 
“jWtie retertw to fradmbtfm Mew* t 
"4 We dm* to IronWng to* ym*

,

)
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The Better Man
«T MAE CHRISTIE

ni- FASCINATING DOLLY MORTIMER
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More Controversy 
Over Scottish Tour

UPPER CANADIAN HOCKEY 
LEAGUE MATCHES YESTERDAY

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

Excitement Put 
Him In Hospital

Unpleawnt Burine* Regard
ing Bouchard Hockey In
vestigation Has Made Man
ager La treille 111.

Heinie Groh Goes 
To The Giants

Bouchard Joins
The Canadiens

Secretary David Roy Issues 
Further Denials re Financial 
Statement — Incorrect Re- 
ports Cause Annoyance.

V. M. 0. I. LBAOUK
th the Y. M, 0. 1. Million l.eagttt I»* 

*»‘ahl the OWIa won three #0,111. from 
the Oolle, The «eurea lolluwi— 

Owls
MeUaffarty It lea nr, ail 1114
Pile Patrick .. «a li at aim «sa-a
Ureen .......... 78 16 1» agi isa-e
McDonald ,1, le M w Mil 1014
Ueneu ........ i| n la ana mi 14

«01 4M «te lave
Gulls

Well ............ 14 if, «6 Mat II
Hew tibia ,,, il M II Hi |«
SlVOVloa mi 68 10 68 866 MO
tlulfceUe .... 86 68 IK, ail #8 14
llteeu .......... U 108 78 888 84 1-8

Hamilton Won 'from Canadiens by Score of Four to Three 
—St. Patrick* Tied the World Champion Senators by 
Score of Three to Two.

Manager of Flying French
men Announced That For
mer Amateur Joins Pro, 
Teem Today.

Former Cincinnati Club Star 
Secured from Reds in Ex
change for Two Playere 
and Money,» ‘Jllamilliih. Out., Jen I lliiiHlltuh 

won from thtuuUleaa turn*lit liy 8 I 
lu « unset, Hsian avnrllis the wilth IIS 
..nul in » |iuaa from llosuh wlUi nul/

Ht, Pstrlek'# tied the world1* ebetn- 
IIIOU Hehstnr# tur the lemlnrahtti to- 
ulsht hr wliielus the Bret «amn be 
twneh the two teume lu turublo this 

Bfi'uuile tu mu. i enedleei lod tor sunken hr il to a. "Hed" gtuart, the 
the hut twe period*, lha dm -nine "flame-Uminhed11 ileletvee «mu trvm

III# Maritime Provinces, broke thn tie 
one nilnuto hntore lull time whee It 
loo knit bn if overtime would bn nmol'
■err,

The limn wei fret eld thn beet el. 
hlbltldh Pit Mill eeeeeti, end the IW6
fletensee wore outuliimlin* Ft, Put. «11 «81 «88 tie,-,
rlehe «how,„| more euintilnailuh. Rene OOMMMOIAL LdAOUt 
dirt, thr littnwe *o«llr, |evn o »plcn ■rook à Pete eon ton# three pointa 
d d rhlilliihimo and hi- work In the from Vkeslg * Co. In the I'ommnrclel 
nntf anvn,| gnnntore from n detoeijlWeue *mne el Black's tant night 
of -tiilrh terne proportions, Thn arorea tolliiWi

Ombrnn, the Rt, Vulrlnh'i deletion! Vss.lo A Co.
h,en waa o thorn I» the able of the Hehnroy .. ,.8« II 81 S4« H
Utlowe lento nod. we# In the tfrlok «*orry .. ,,. 81 88 16 ?ta 1114
or the Hem nt ell time# Ore eoored Drown ,, ,, ?» in ea 844 si.|,a
two of Telnets** geeli while Breed- 11 Her ,, ,.8H 14 14 364 18 
bent end ti, Oenoner tallied 1er tbs 1'Hwurthr ... 16 81 18 3.14 11
Mentor* aevisu*. — — ....

Wlielpe*, Jnn 4. "It li just un- 
Sther etie ef mlelntormetlon which 
tes nsuend Uie Bouttleh toothnll 
olllelali 6o wrlle in inch n utsnser," 
8tetod Ferrelerr llnvd ltnr, el the 
tktsilnlon root hull Amoeletlen, whee 
eskeal noauornlns the letter pubtllhed 
In • Montreal pnpnr from T, t> Blonn 
end It. M. flonnell, et tbs gnottiah 
football team that toured Uanedtt 
end th* United Hutto lest euntmvr.

“I eiu w.peetlbl e letter from UUI. 
Wlluoo end ». 0. glean wllhlu the 
lien wehll or ee, si I *m uuite «were

Montreal, Jae. « -Manager Utrellle, 
ot tho local Hoebekiita hooker teem, 
lo whoee eihdevit It wee dee thet aid- 
mend Bouchard of Quebec City, re*• 
t rdar loet hie amateur curd, la once 
again In hnepltnl and listed lodtr 
Ihat he mteeda Id |lv* other pleyere, 
le a iitellur lia to that el Bouchard, 
n re,,pile. Me aeldi "The eiclte- 
lUret ot the Invent gallon bee eeei hie 
haut to heap tat, aed the tiuotore for
bid me lo dlacuae or even think ol 
Una unplaeiunt hualeoii until f am 
fully reentered "

Montreal, Jan. 4—Leo Uandurand, 
mauaiur ol the proteealohal Canudl- 
«lia hooker team in uie National Hoc- 
nay Uiague, wiring from llum.iton 
lieie today, gives it aa total view that 
- dmond tiourhard, win, yoaterday lost 
i,ie amateur card, "would 
Thunder of this week '

New York, Jan, 4—Helula tiroh to- 
day became a lull fledged member ol 
the New York National I «ague Bane# 
hall Club. The termer Ctnotanst! 
oluh alar secured troia the HSdi IB 
on hange lor Ueorge Burna add Mike 
-iouaalofl, and a cash bonus reported 
up Irnie bien between 166,000 nod 
41611.000, elghrd a two rear oontrset 
at the ollloe or the Ulaau thl* alter- 
noon. John J, McUraw, vlco-preal- 
dent and manager ol the club, reluaed 
io Hate the amount ol salary Involved 
or wheihnr limb reouived a bonus for 
a aning. Ha aald the tei-ms of the 
«outrant wore between Uie player and 
p'luh, adiling ihat agreement upon de- 
alla ol tho contract required only » 

lew nilnuios1 discussion,

touhnambnt
Prpnchllnk, tail., Jen. «—April la

waa selected as the opening (Into lor The nanin for the cheftlplocehlp le 
the American end National Baseball the Hilliard Tournament being featur- 
Leagune, at a meeting ot the schedule ed at the Union flub will bn played 
r-ommitte* here today. The soaeon on Thursday at 6 pm. January 6, 
will eml Out, 1, the schedule nalliiip, between Mr. Prcrt W. Coomba and 
r,ir 104 gam». IMr A. Hhlrl.-y Pdtern.

Ulty

i- li in their invur end the second 
J ■ -1, hut tha third period was unir a 
ppiihuti’a old when tlamlltoh ecoreil 
wiou in sdcceaiiun ami l.u„n loll back 

to piny e three nip,ip deli-uie, Tills 
i'IiIIS’ Hhithing hut a w,ah move, as 
u,ulule and company kept hurgig In 

mU succeeded lb tylb* Urn ai-ure. It 
luknd Hlm un «vartime atrusglu when 
Mluhi-y" lUiuuli hi oh « from bear hia 

own goal and niter keeling I'urbeeu. 
iiiated nslii in ue top ol Winlea and 

I live Iiaaaed to the uppuelte slit# el 
ue nut tu Be.as, who wn# ainodl*| 

v, iiltlhg 1er Ills pass, end he halted It

ho with ua 
bandUrand 

a)a Bouchard has given his word lo 
thet effect and that the former niite- 
-our had never worried about the ver
dict ot the reglatresuu committee ot 
the Quebec Amateur Hockey Associa 
turn.

I

DORCHESTER WON
FROM SACK VILLE

Five to One Was the Score In 
the Opening Gems of the 
Eastern Section.

Big Leagues To 
Open April 12

that
Montreal have boon causing annoy 
•hen to those lentleanen In BotillaaS," 

• laid Mr Hoy, genrelnry Hey aakl 
ho would publiait the letter and H 
should eleer up all th# mmtenilmm 

.matters
“The stetemeht Is nulle correct le 

regard to no oontract bates signed 
■toted Is alee right In that 116 per man 
■ff eapeeiee Irom tllaegow to Liter- 
wPool wee agreed bpon and pa d over 

lii-firc the trip wni over narteil. 
"Rmirttary Hoy added i "We never 
mad* any maternent that money wee 
dt p mill'll nr paid ever to pleyeri be
fore reaching Mimlrenl.

"The latter soya tbst the «6Ml per 
mar agreed upon wei paid later, 
which hear* out the statement or 
Prsudcnt MaoNetl thet the plater# 
tarHed hire at Halifax and demanded 
Ihnt they be paid e filed 
tidy sver ef-eted fhst th 
players were give* II,M6 each out of 
a b-nofll gems at Vencneyer, whldk 
would he ridiculous eh the fee* ot It, 
aa It would mean thet 116,MM would 
hay* twee «eke* In at UlS gate, 
Herb player received (111 froth the 
Ia n 41 game.

'11 I» not correct that th* Seottleh 
Issie wee newlllltHi lo go through 
with the United Hlstee tour os the 
dtrassemenl for the tour ecress the 
line wee made before the playere 
wiled for Canada, end 1 attll hold the 
document slimed by the gcoltlih 
eiitlioriUes. A susfsetes 
per gasne wee mad* to the leertets, 
but It «s et right that he remain* 

i er wee te become the property ol 
Æ MncNoll and my>«dl The sgreement 
BfWes Mined for the D.P.A., bet in 
7 mnJ leg such sgreoments It Is oust» 

specify who end whet you 
filet It la the only reesoe

Incorrect reporte «eut truie

M.
I-alomin inward Uie cod ot Hie last 

nil-toil atuult his knee Ihlo Job Matle'a 
nice, aed while It escaped Uie eye ol 
elite* l.aeueur, It d d net osoepe I he 
iowU, who were In an upronr,

The Line ups

Munciob, N ,B., Jan. 4—In the npph- 
my. game of the esatern seciion of 
the Wow Brunswick and Print» Kd 
warn Island Hockey League ai Heck- 
'Ills 1 «night, Horeheaier defeated 
tisnkv'lld by the adore ol 6 lo I

«11 186 Mill IBM
S eek A Petri#-n. 

Ottawa MacMIchael. 86 68 a
I Muter............... .. 18

The Llne-Ug
•t, Pstrloke IMki I» 1-1 

- - .1 861 86
. Benedict Bores ...............86 id F3 ill 8014

i Moore ,, ., 10 14 id I'-tit It
.... tlererd 'leuderion ,, 88 16 in sen 8014

dost 

Defence 

Defence 

Crni'tre '
«•Ii4 a i i i i l ,a . i

ft. Win*

* ' V,. Wing

Humiltofl.

isiekherf ,,,

vluaatnoi-y ,,,
llalae .,,,

Wllaen ,.i........
Wlnga.

loach ........
'rodgara ..

Ketch ,.Ueehdlena.

--, Venna
Uoai,

Osldiiss,
«hurt ,,, 

Co moro n , 

Itehdnll ,..

. U. Boueher 411 4M HI 1871
The Huger Hennery and >%rd Mo

tor# roll Weight.
WULliiioiTON LEAQUt,

In the Wellington Lemur aerlei, on 
the 0, W, V. A, eileya laei night, the 
Customs end Sehoflehi Paper Com 
nany broke even. The am,roe follow! 

Oustema Mouse.
. 16 II 18 28» 181-1
- 74 16 63 386 1114
. 66 66 Ml 270 #||
, 60 64 84 37,1 16 34
. 68 II 70 ail 1614

.tiorbenu 
.. S. Oleghnru

Centre. .. Nlghbor

. Ilrondbcot

-, Uy Dcnenny

.P Boecher 
Ulancy 

., Bruce

.. Lalonde Dye ,,,,i
PllfC

HUhJlliul,,. n*rll"'"‘,“’ Noble .,,,, ...........
Hu ha

Ue-hell Denonny 
Ho,.rile .
Htrcklinuee .,,,
Jntkieo ,,
Htrlth ...1

Iteferee- deeper Hmeelen.
The iummory

«mi. Ne. Melons ,, 
ferry 
Arbour ,.
Mall* ..........

Retires—Percy Ls
Tho Summery.

Plrsl period- ■ I, dsnsdlens, Berlin 
iinetlc. 4.10 i„a.
n'ZV gift* >“»' 7*Ja**‘ nrc.db.8l, am. 4-Ht.

Third' SSSTluSSS yL-ZTii0”' a°n> '14k'

*^1?' n, llastnlltrin, Malone, I 10; Be, onil perlodi—
Hsi«""a alel' lr', U,M| 1 nmallton, No genre, 
telae 8.40 'TIiimI peril,di—

Aren, n—*”11 OMswi—A 4 nttswii. Dcnenny, 16,001 l-dlt,
Arena Oardene, Toronto, Jan. «— Pairlcka, m on rt, o 00.

Oeturo 
. Bourhnr 
,, i,, Bell 
McDonald

thill ........
dodire ... 
WillSt .... 
Yoiinaea . 
Hue.............

Ml

>Htlnur

^uperb Qualjty«11 «II «18 1261 
lehefleld Paper Oo.

. PI 111 w ail 66
lleyter 11 1« #;i 337 ft,f.g
UlVWmy ..... 11 70 11 334 14 34
M<Uarlliy ... la »o 7:, 7.17 y6
Uempbell ,,,,10 00 Hi#

O.S'

Heiiih .,,

tliem
Enjoy tl 
Todays

•i8 vaa-a

OAHHlleN‘ViAOUg

from the Bth Hlaêe. The H.U.B. 
teem eaotured leer polflU through 

Lmm K «Wigeny PuilUec,, 
while H Uoaipanr dig# defaulled lour 
ifo.dte tu 16th Ileufy tinttury 

ih# individual «toft* follow:
B lly Merritt and Two Other* w. g, Kelly T, 8«7**t* am 6,

Will Enter in CenatUan L “ » •» aw 0614
r-u I I , aa S,,iei1 *' ■■ 10 too 31,4 64 04
Cltampioiinlup Meet. ««ww la 71 an air, 1114

-------- L— Uainhlln ,, ,,16 00 11 888 14
Jiilly Mwflu, thf fufhier well known 

Uh ni unenil Hkuter, who is now meld- 879 3fi8 M 1178
Iflj. in Uuaton ha» written the Y, M w 4lh » •••
O, 1 «ttnouflcih* tlmi hfl Will bo a ®ra*i,,, 12 n li 82» 74 1*8
ou Tjietltor in the ( tif.i.dln Amateur MSmmwd 10 7fl 78 »36 1H44
dkitind ühsmpluMhlpi here on Jmb, * so 88 lia 70 2^2
18 ihd 19, «A woll Art two other Huatoh- t,od*e 1,0 88 W4 88
m snoed boyfl who hw ig bringing Connor ,,M ko 17 S71 021*41
uh'flg with hlni lU-gerg the New ling- *71 ~ ,*■ m~
igtd two mill tihampion, gnd Thorne 888 41 ■* 401 1181
eeu ol the apeedeai ekalsrs In Boelen "a,6,,*,.
lei.* y. BcH .... 01 11 Id 107 70

a great many i itiaena will remem- n fhmdnn -i ÎÜ 22 212 221"!
her Merrill, who waa formerly one ol S' S?*Ü Ï? î? ÎÎ 69 •-*
the star akelsr, of st. John, in,I will «'Jg,™’’11 ea Zî K 22? Zïi'8,
Si • him n great welcome when he Hwwlilttgi . <1 7f# 28r. 78 1-3

, m* hfla beett #Wfl* trottl 418 8flti 171 iTmth- titi for g time, hut lmg religioueiy r 413. **})}.*. .
iti-ck to the ikntihg ,ame *nd kept, * jSh Hnv! ùé» 
himself flt, go he may Ue ftble to make f^lham * 81 fifl 76 $83 74

m nils winler a meal. gw un ,. ,,, 10 n oo 111 la
gelt
Morgen ,, ,, oo sa «7 loo

of »,one 6
Hockey Outlook 

In Railway Town iSpeed Skaters

2mmfFrom Boston
mai y le 
srs, sud
for ear eamre belli* used. It la 
fedilt le thlnh that we could shore 
In llw tiHtcd Htate* i*me* •« th* 
voechww were property signed it

s-
Moncton Moy Not Have 

Teem In N. B. and P, E. 1, 
Amateur League — Have 
Not Neeeeenry Materiel.every Berne.

Bookmakers And 
Cashiers Fmched

Meeeton, N. H, Jen, 4- The preaent 
eelluok 1* Hint Moectne will not have 
• team lb the New Brunswick ami P, 
», Island Amateur Hockey League, 
for the very good reason that there 
doda not seem to be available the

10/3rl8*
20/Sr35f

V1

necessary materiel,Ninety-Four M*n Charged 
With Violation of Locke 
AnWG*1**”! Lew on 
New Orleans Tmek

Prior le the formation ef lb# led#. 
pendent Hockey league there wea 
every proepest of Monrloe hiving s 
learn 1er the N, «H and P. ». I, 
League, bet the ainsieur premutera 
no* mty thet the chnnrca ere silo for 
geUHt* s aaatette fogelher.

Uortskferabla enthuaiaain wee shown 
«I the oulael of l»e N, B. end P. N, 
I, Amateur league by 4boee eympn- 
Ibisleg with the amateur#, eel the 
âfaiielne pleyera did not relish the 
Ides ef being pieced In the esatern 
section of the league, which entailed 
on* trips to tihariotietewn, Th# 

haokere of the Independent league 
were qirlcli <e seise on line drawback 
and el once or-gamaed „ i-am that 
deprived the emaisurs ol some of the 
upîê Keen relying

The Reniera Hrroilon of the ff. fl.
bee drawn up 

scaodul». of garnrs, one lo irielade 
Meaeion and the other lenna* Hone, 
toa oei, Moncton has keen given 
Ihfee or four more day, to decide sad 
If there Is nothin* do lag Urea la (hla 
elty the eastern unction ef the ama 
leer league will be - mi,posed ef Dor- 
"heeler, Kerkvlile and dharlettetewa

PLAYER’Si New Uriel as. Jam «- Perty-sevea 
ay —-— together with their forty-

'WrtM seebters operating at the fair 
Wgroundg race Iracb, were 

arr-toted St the eonelerdon 
mains card by being dire 
poll to the «herIff'# office on warren!» 
issued on Information faralahed by 
irfstrle' Alterner Mort, charging tie 
lutine of «be Looba Aatf-Oaatbllny law, 
Hoad was Bled fa sir* csss U «S66

technically 
ef today's

NAVY cur16 66 71 III

Commercial Bowling 
League Standing CIGARETTES,i

8»9 862 11# 1117
ft Oosepsay Pualliere defaulted.

V M c A tSAOUI.
In the Y. M C. A Healer Bow 'eg 

l- igiii. Iset eteainr the Wanderer# 
tO'h all lour pointe lium the Oflolea 
The score ;

17-Year-Old Hone 
I. Retired From Turf

#
the aUthdln* of (he twelre reams 

en'cred la (lie Commercial Bowling 
I# gne, for the Ural aeries et the l»«l- 
»! aessea foliewsi—

Al salir Hagar 
Ah es-Melden .
U. », Barbour
Po 1 Office ............ ..
Mr er»on and Plaher
P0 4 Motor................ 20 11
In, lerlsl Updcal . tu 84 
U. P. It.
T. 8 Hlmma .
Be rd and Peters ,, 16 ze 
#r-ck and Paferaon. 16 84
Ve«»fe end (So. ,,,, 6 Os

',*he life lending howler» In

Ortele»
Brown 70 64 ne Sae 1»
Th mtpaoa ... lo is 17 lao 10
Neivea oe lo oo Ite oo
Mi «hall ,,,,77 7# #4 oop 7i
Mi Murrey ... 7» or, ?< 1« 7#

J W (,. PC.
, 81 7 .646

.731lands*, ion. 4, -Tbe coming ot Uie 
new yest «Mil marl «be retlrnmeet 
from the Bngilsh tdrf of Uie seven- 
teen-yau-fdd borne, PHHonlc. a hey 
gelding by Haowflske out of Oold'-n 
Love, sad ewaed aed trained by Mr. 
«. rt -lobf.

Platonic has bed e toe* ssd verted 
career, during which It wea no fewer 
then 11 mew and flnlebed wKhln the 
money IcnemeraMe times, and ws< 
eecieewful la winning Its last race, 
the ftcyf Hrdlln* Hindleio gtopl« 
chare, ever the Iwmmlle ceereo at 

ÆtÊMoot sa Wednesday, Daecmher It. 
■Nef Id thl# rsee, frwncr fishy „n 
wkowaced that, win or lore, Pieionle 

*S« malle* hla flonl epyearanc# In

. 07 11

. 11 11
in 16 
M 31

.164
dW

.661

.631 "ANNO UNCEMENT”Oil »#z .ill 1167 
Wanderer*

tammy ,,,,, 70 76 6# *oe
Milford . 
si inarm 
W, Heater .,71 06 #1 Ml 
H, floater .. »« 07 #1 Is»

406 410 4H I1M

.464

Diamond Records 
Made During 1921

. I» 36 
. IP 36

,481
,4*1ft' ... II 14 V» 164

.,, io H n ms,MS TO OUR.HI
.11#

the lea-
gar are Mas well ot lha Port Offlee, 
atureg» 01 31-14} gliaaon of Dmereon 
«a I Plaher, «8.

The storage» ef the lire leadlag 
bn rlere la the league oto.
M swell, Poal Offlcr .......... 01 li lt
HI neon, Hmereon A Plaher M in 81 
Umon, 0. W Berbeur Co.,,,. sa i«-W
fto ham, Perd Moto to .......... I8IM1
Cl see emeraon A Plehor,,, *8 411

The hlghoal ecore* made were; —
Brwar rieflaery, highest single learn 

ecore, 406.
rt e Ifartrear, higher nail (earn 

•core, lisa,
toward of «he Roger ft «henry ead 

Caiman of ibo rt ». fiarhosr teem WdWf^ablgheM Me,,. w,

NEW BRUNSWICK PATRONSOlot tlflePsoe of Waehlhgtoa torh-d 
In Ihe be#t pitching (eat ot moon by 
abutting out Chicago 10 *1 Chicago,
Aa* 16, allowing but Ibrcn lute in tl
lenings,

Hirer tel op Parglneon ef Philadelphia 
(Mot.) mud . 16 eaalate, only lour iho/l 
ot record, Aug If, at Philadelphia.

Pfoffer of HI I eml# (NaU made 
Hire* aaorlfleea at Boalror, Aag. It, one

aft ef hie earner races Urea -be did "Yl 'fÜZélMNIa M^ed Ta' cmter» in

ytiSasd
kfh. .«(«, rtag, MM, the race, the Jff STiXm* V*rti7iA

ÆZi'as nsL: snusT^nStovS S
JbMbwfff the'Mda T ut-TtwSrt t2d/tf bfW at XrVvblolo^M.o ^

4P* tmSSTi^Z USmTn tmtrtt .LA 6l£i«rLjfc

V/ill Suspend
Johnny Wilson THE GULF EXPORT COMPANY; LIMITED,

of Charlottetown, P. E. I, which ts associated with 
JOHN J. BRADLEY, of Montreal, ts still In business, 
and for jwlher particulars address alt correspondence to

THE GULF EXPORT CO., Limited
A O. BOX 90

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. £. /.

paMlf ioobey flee Nine, who
bad the wwant oe Pletoefe many 
fretfeeafy, wea articled to rtde Ihe 
ret-ree, aed Ihe rtd home, In hla

Ihnca

VaasacJruaetta Boxing Com 
mission T«ke Arflon m Re- 
suit of Champion’s FUfusel 
to Meet Gret#

Beetes, Jan «-The Haaesebeaeu.
Boling Ceman legion will etianeml 
Johnny Wileea, elSSleweiBbl ebam 
Plea, as s resell ef bis enepeselam p, 
the New York Communion, tiaaamia 
ektosr e, C thrckley aald today. Aa 
eesamsced, Ore New Verb commission

SSSîHSSSâ«t tot •4fc

iy

i jm
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-L —TRY THIS 
PERFECT

igcr
>ring TINT
Green Ceugeo Srin,a Trlel Retkeie of

"irewnatnne."—Hits

WHY BNOUHt OHAY HAIHf
We want every women Ui know hot 

nbly hmv raally «In, mill Uni gruv, 
mill'd, vireekeil Heir lierurlt but how 
truly wuoilcrtul la the rcallll tiiatiluced 
when BhiwhutdOe la need for thle 
purpoer. Theuaaeile of wtimen nli-caily . 

illar on l,hl'” 1,11,1 1,1,6 b«',,«0t In,I,- t|„|.
Umaill Preperellim bul „lher llmueanil# 

j, have yet lo leant, fhmt ucluel eaperi- 
mde faa. vl11*6, lluw mervelnuel.v It reaturea to 
taahloa. *r*>', faded end lilritelied heir H« orl- 

sliml hi'tiut> eml glory.

niera 1er 
will be, 

a, white, 
will be 

tey will

ee pop- 
tey will 
per erni

he ilng.

Sown»
i mere.

world* 
Ideueed 
of the 

if Jane
I lie

It wee 
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“It's la knsy New le
Have Beautiful Hair.»

"Bniwentoni," li Ihe oa* late, re- 
liable, «any tu apply lialr lint tor 
dumping g my, foit.-H or bleached hair 
to eey beautiful Khiwle <n hrowe or

4
Abahlutely Harmleaa, 

tlreoteleae, ednrleia, n»ey te aaali.- 
a comb or luuah la ell you b#lfc 
étant lu rcetili » nul ouargdtlrTg 
cobtalli tto lead, gulpHUr, eUverathc, 
were il ry, enlllee. coel tar pfsdouta, 
or anything to Injure th* hsfr er the 
meet tender scalp. Per auperlor to 
“dyei vectereri" end harmful

Mrowjietnn* I» anld and renommainb 
f1’*'" bP Waaeon'a Hterna 

thcr leidlhg dealer# TWe 
„ 'fd*ht to Medium Brewg" and 

6fM»« te Blark, " two elica, 
Ile. «ad |1.IHI. Hefuac *11 aiihelltutee. 
Deed end eaiinraed by thnuaanda 61 
women la aoelrly and the hualneii

Ipeelal Wni Trial Offer
Heed only I0e. with thl» council 
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SECTION
■THE STANDARD’S

’■

Uncertain Trend 
Prevailed On The 

Stock Exchange

Sentiment .Swayed Largely by 
Chicago Banking Egiaodr 
and UntavoraUe Industrial

AH Margin Calls 
Quickly Met h 
Chicago Wheat Pit

This Fact Had Decidedly Stim
ulating Effect on Western 
Grain Markets.

Montreal Market 
Experienced Dull 

Day h Trading

Detroit United Declined Three 
Points—Steel of Canada Led 
Market, 620 Shares Chang
ing Hands.

Little Business 
On Winnipeg 

Wheat Market
Tuesdays Drastic Break Left 

Its Effect on Patrons of

|

WE OPPER

Yield

Pit $35,000 Province of Alberta ... .6s Nov. I, 1936 @ 102 and int. 5.80

12.000 Gov't of Newfoundland ,4s July I, 1930 @ 86.83 6.00

3,000 Province of N. J3...............5'a June h 1925 @ 96.90 6.00

5,000 City of St. John School. .4!/2'n Jen. 1. 1938 @ 86.56 5.Ô0

3,500 City of Moncton, N. B.. .6s June I. 1930 @ 102

1,000 City of Halifax. N. S. ...6's July I. 1930 @ 102.50 5.60

13,000 Town of Sydney Mine. .6’s April 15, 1941 @ 97.50 6.25

* 2,000 City of Fort Wffliam .. ,6's May 1. 1950 @ 102 5.85 N.Y.

celesta. .Ian. 4—RosStsaas wlUi 
which aU margin calling «sa met to
day on 'chance even where the ac
count» demanded were excessive, had 
a deckled eilmnlatla* elect on the 
grain market» here. Wheat cloaed 
•trong at 3 to 3 74 set higher with 
May 111 14 to HIM and Jnly lie to 
ne 14 (lore. 134 to 1 64; oats, 74 
to 1 cent, end provisions 114 I» 10 
casta.

Wtnntpa*. Jan 4.—Following the 
drastic brash 
seemed to he lltUe Inclination to 
trade
day and the trade volume for the day 
«sa extremely light, 
over, after opening shout r~ 
atronesr, mainte.nod firm end staedy, 
closing from 1 1-s to ï 64 higher.

W» cash wheat demand was «toady 
with good enquiries tor No. 1 and 
No. 1 northern at 3 cents over and 
1 14 cents under The demmd tor 
other gradua la alow. The demand 
tor the top ggadoa la said to be tor 
rail bualneea.

There was little doing In connu 
grains, but prices reacted In aym- 
l»etby with wheat. Oats closed 1 
cant higher end flax at an advaaoc 
eg three eonla.

fNew York, Jan. t—Uncertain ten
dencies prevailed In the aieox uinrae. 
today, aJUtouga prloua strong luenad m 
the al. ta noon m reaponee to easy mon
ey and Uw a apport naeordad neleoted

of yenuntey thereMontreal. Inn. 4—to one of the dull-
ew day» tor aomotlme past os the 
local «took market today, the only 
feature» were a three point déclina In 
Detroit United, and soma small bust- 
ease In Steel of Canada and Bromp 
ion. Price changea Utroughoat.the Bat 
wars almost eaUrely fractional.

A board lot «ale of Detroit brooght 
the price three points down to 70. 
Steel of Canada led the market with 
030 shares changing hands Palling In 
the earlier trading to 67% U recovered 
later and cloaed at 68%, a quarter 
point below yesterday. British Umpire 
second preferred also eased a quarter 
to «%.

Brompton waa next moat active and 
the publication of the annual report 
had little efteet, the atook dosing % 
down at 21%. Abltlbl lost % at 80% 
while Spanish common gained % to

the wheat maitrt here to-

Issues, such as Susan, textile», to- 
be, cue and chain stores and mall or
der specialties.

Dealing» ware e»tee»y«^ approxim
ating SoV.OVO shares, but i very large 
proportion of the huameee coit.erged 
around lean than a soon of Issuers 
oompriamg the ull. motor, rubber, steal 
and equipment dltlaloaa.

Sent Lu Lent eoutlnued to be swayed 
by the Chicago banking episode and 
the less favorable aspects of the Indu», 
trial situation, especially as effecting 
the automobile and allied trades.

General Motors waa altered In tingle 
lots ranging up to 10,000 shares at the 
low record of 8%, but rallied with the 
general list In the abort covering of 
the llnal hour. Directors of General 
Motors were In session long after the 
close of the market to consider action 
on the several dividends.

Prices, how-
out cent

5.75
Quotation».

Wbrat-Msy, U! 14; July, Ml. 
Corn—May. 0114; July, 64 74. 
Oats—May. 3014; July, 0074. 
Pork—January, 16.00. 
lard—January, A66; May. 0.01. 
Hite—January, 7.7J; May, 7.9*.

Five New Companies 
Are Incorporated

Four Have Their Head Offices 
in This Gty.

*20,000 Manitoba Power Co. ... 7'a Nov. I, 1941 @ 100 7.00 N.Y.
60. Closing Quotations

Wheat—May 1.08 14 bid; July 
1.00 14 ashed.

Oats—May 44 1-4; July 44 14 bid.
Barley—May 67 14.
nan—May 1.83 bid.
Hqre—May 14 64.

Cosh Pries»

Wheat—No. 1 herd 1.11 14; No. 1. 
northern 1.11; No. : northern 1.06 14 
No. 3 northern 96: No. 4, 90 14; No 
6, 93 14; No. 6. 76 14; feed 69 14; 
track 1.00 14.

Oats—No. 1 c.w. 41 14; No. 3 c.w. 
and entra No. 1 feed 88 14; No. 1 
feed 86 14| No. 2 feed 34 14; re
jected 81 1-4; track 41 1-4.

Barley—No. 3 c.w. 67; No. 4,
147 14; rejsctsd and feed 31 1-4; 
track 62 1-4.

Flax—No. 1 c.w, 1,76; No. 2 c.w, 
1.71; No. 1 c.w. and rejected 1.40; 
track 1.76.

Rye—Ne. 1 o.w. 70 6-6.

Illinois In Gains
The small list of gains were led by 

Illinois which sold n point np y 16. 
Dominion Bridge and Lyall ns oh tinn
ed half a point. Breweries moved up 
% to 66% and Steamships preferred 
lost % to 43%. In the bank Staphs 
Neva ttcotla sold t point up at *58 
and Montreal gained another halt 
point to 216.

Business In bonds was light but 
the list was noticeably firmer. Ogilvie 
advanced four points lo 98 and Vic
tory loan 1937 made n .60 galll to 104.

Total sales, listed, 8406; bonds, 
*328.060.

*11,000 McCormick Mfg. Co. .. ,6'/j'» Mar. I, 1940 @ 95 7.00 N.Y.

PAccessories Under Fressure •Playable In New York.Fredericton, Jen. 4—Fire ttew com- 
psuleg have been granted Incorpora
tion an follows:

Simeon A. Jones, Mrs. Mabel Jones, 
Frederick B. Hohotiekl and Mrs. An
nie L. Schofield, St. John, aa Jones 
4 Schofield, Ltd., with e capital stock 
^f^6133,000, head office to be at St.

In consequence of yesterday's omis
sion of the Kelly-Springfield stock divi
dend. Shippings, chemicals, and num- 

■hares denoted lit-

e

V. M. Robinson St Sons,
St John

Iber miscellaneous 
tie more than casual support and rails, 

, coalers excepted, were relegated to 
obscurity.

The money market again was the 
greatest Hource of encouragement to 
bullish initiative. Cell loans dropped 
from 5% per cent to 6 per cent at 
midday and were liberally supplied 
at four per cent In the lest half ot 
the session.

Dealings In foreign exchange were 
light, the London rate easing only 
■lightly. All other continental bills ex 
cept Belgian francs were lower by two 
to twenty* points.

Irregular conditions featured the mo
derately large dealings In bonds. Lib
erty Issue» showed trifling gains and 
losses and a similar tone marked the 
trading In rails. Forecasts pointed to 
the successful flotation of the new 
140.000.000 Dutch Fast Indies loan. 
Total sales, par value, aggregated 
U 6,250.000.

Ltd.
Monoton F rod or lot onThey purpose to deal In pro- 

rlsions meats, flsh and any and all 
ether natural and manufactured pro
ducts, and to import end export the Montreal Sales

Clarence K. Htlckney, iflastpurt, 
Maine; Alva A. Kills, Mace's Bay, 
Charlotte county, and Charles W. Wll- 
son. tit. John, as tit. John Fisheries, 
Ud.. with an authorised capital stock 
of 699,01)0, the liei^d office to be at Bt. 
John. The objects are to carry on 
the Hah business.

Oscar King. Arthur W. Carter, and 
Thomas L. McOtoan, tit. John, as 
Western Distributors. Ud., with an 
authorised capital stock of 160,000; 
the head office at 'S4. John. The ob
ject Is to carry on the lumber busi
ness.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
f>8 Prince Wm. St.)

Dominion Lands 
Will Be Reserved 

For Homesteads

Montreal, Jan. 4.
Morning Sales

Atlantic Sugar—10(026%. 
Bronvpton—36011; 195080%. 
Brasilian—106038.
Bell Telephone—10104%,
Peter Lyall—104133%.
Can 8 8 Com—25018%.
Can ë 8 Pfd—10044%.
Tram Debentures—2000070.
Can Converters—76070.
Dorn Bridge—364166%.
Detroit United—J607V.
Gen HOectrlc—26096.
Mexican Petroleum—41098,
Nat Breweries—125-004% ; 10060; 

600 05.
Quebec Ry—36028%.
Quebec Bonds—6004106%; 000006. 
Spanish River Com - 1*6066.
Steel of Canada—10009; 10061%; 

20067%; 75068; 76068; 80067%. 
Shawlnlgan—10104%.
Lake of Woods— 60144); 40141, 
North Amerlcan-v2110160.
Winnipeg EHectrlc—20064,

International Paper 
Company Will 

Maintain Open Shop

Eleven Other Paper Cofnpe- 
niea Now Invrolved With 
Unions Over Wage Reduc
tion Fight.

Section Reserved la South of 
C. P. R. Main Line in Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

IBONDS
F. Frank Rice, Joseph Tetu and 

J. Wirt Hall, Ftlmuudsvon, as Ed- 
mondstvn Driving CVub, with capital 
stock of $10,000; the head office at 
Kdmnndeton. The objects urc to con
duct. promote race meetings and ath
letic sports of all kinds and lo carry 
on generally the business of furnishing 
amusement to the public.

Wll Mem n. Wallace, George K. Day, 
Wakefield 1. Fenton. Harry M. Hop
per Charles Robinson and Richmond 
If. Cushing, tit. John, as Hall's Lake 
Club. Ltd., with no capital stock; the 
head office at tit. John.

For January InvestmentsMouse Jaw, Beak., Jan, 4—All Do
mini cm lands aonth of the win line 
of the Canadian Paclflc Hallway In 
Saskatchewan and Alberta have been 
roaorved for hooeetoad or aoldlar 
grant entry seta or graslag lasso, 
ponding the settle ment of the toad 
settlement policy of the Govern meet. 
.Notification to tbll effect has been re
ceived at the looal branch of the Do
minion land Office from the Deport
ment of the Interior nt Ottawa.

N. Y. Quotations
Province of New Brunswick 6 p.c. 1930
Province of British Columbia 6 p.c. 1946
Province of Saskatchewan.. 6 p.c.
City of Sydney .
City, of Sydney .
City of Moncton 
Gty of Sherbrooke .
City of Port Arthur 
Gty of Port Arthur . .. ...
Grand Tru.ik Pacific (Guar

anteed by Dam. Gov't) 4 p-c. 1962
Southern Canada Power G>.

Ltd.........................................6 p.c. 1948

<

*>.
(Compiled by McDougall

68 Prince Wm. tit.)
New Ytork, Jan. 4.

Op on High Low Close
All ltd Chem-. -û% 6ô% 66% 66%
Am Van ------ 3il
Am Low

s ;iv%
:-4% 68% D4% 68%

Am W ool
Am timellers. 43% 44% 43% 44%
Am Sumatra. 32% 33% 32% PJ%
Asphalt .. .. 00% 62% 60% 62%
.Utbison .... 92 92% 91% 92%

e 114% 114% 114%
Anuroudu . 49 
At! Gulf ... 30*
Htfth titnel ... 65% 66% :-■'»% 66%
UulU IsOi’o ... 94% 96 93% 95% | h
II and U .... 34% 34%' 34% 84%
Can Pacific . .119% 114»% 119% 119% 
Chino . . .. J6% 36% 26% 26%
( iiban Cunn.. 8% *% 8% 6%
C C I'fd .... 15% 16% 16% 16%
Crucible .. o4% 66% 64% 66%
Von Leather.. 30% 140% 30 3fi% 
Chufldlor - . 4.**ii 49% 48% 49%
Elle Cmn . 10% 10»,4 10% 10%
Efidi John .. 77 77% 7( 77%
Gen Miftors.. 9% 9% «% p%
G h Pfd ... 71 7;D/e 72% 72%
Houston (Ml.. 71 74% 74 74%
lliwpireiiun .. 38% 38% 1* 88%
Invincible .... 13% i.7% 13% 13%
Inter Pnpor.. 50% 61% r,o% m 
Indus Alcohol 88% 88% 8v% 28%
Ktdly 44pg ... 30Va 36% af.% 36% 
Konnocotl ... 20 26% 26%
Lack Steel ...44% 40 44% 46
Met Pete ...169% 111% 168% Jtl% 
M'dvalr .27% 28% 27% 28%
Alid titnles 011 13% 14% L2% JJJU
-Mo Pacific ..17 17 lfc%
* Y N H A H 13% 16% 12% fg%
Ncrth Am Co. 44% 44% 44 % 44%
Nor Pacific .. 76 7-0% 76% 76%
•Pnm*yH . . 99% 33% a;;% »%
Pan Amer ... 49% w»% 4'»»/4 c.o% 
PlcWr Oil . 44% 46
iPuiiIn tiogar. 31 36% ai 33%
Rending .... 71% 72 71<% 7.1%
Re titorna ...00% 51% 00% 5l%
R Island ... :il% ;ii%- -»!% 31%
*#y Dutch .. 49% 60% 49% 50%
P». Paul ........ 18% 18% 18% 1g%
rfoulh Pac .. 78% 78% 78% 78% 
Bonn. Ry ... 18% 18% 18% 16% 
Wurfehaker .. *0% *!% *0% 63% 
Texas <* ... 43% 4CJ% 48% 46%
Utah n,,r 62 6'j% «1% 02%
Union Off ... 17% 18% 17% Is 
Union Pac ,.ir»% 126% 126%
UbItmf Drug.. 70 70 70 70
1/ H t’.lAbef. 53% M% 62% 6*
u H Hull pfd 100 too 100 100
Westing............49% 49% 4»% 49%

Sterling - 4.20%.
N r mads--4% p.c 
ToUl rtsfo* 838.200

and Cowans
/ 1936

6 p.c. 1951
4 p.c. 1932
4 p.c.4jÇp.c. 1944

5 p.c. 1924
5 p.c. 1936

New York. Jsn. 4—llnal declalon on 
tho proposed wage reduollon of IS per 
cent for men, employed by eleven large 
paper manufai luring companies, wae 
expected when arbitrator» appointed to 
Imeatlgnte tile merits of the proposal, 
enlivened here today. More than 12.000 
men would be n flee led by the wife cut. 
The International Paper Company wns 
not found involved In the effort lo 
reach an «grooment, having decided 
to operate il» U2 mill» In Canada end 
the United Hiatts on the open shop 
Plan. ___________

23IV «2 to 23 
io;i% lor. loan looto 1937

7* to 70S 78 to 70S Aflarnoan' Bile»

Ablllbl-ISPJOH; 26030%.
Atltnllc Sugar -100021; 60010%. 
Asbestos Com- 36(041%.
Bromptou—10 20%.
Peler Lyall-76003.
Can « H lid—10044; 101944%; 66 

ti-43; 06 043%,
fan Cement-Mr60%; 16060%.
Can Cement Pfd—6090,
Dom Bridge—2067; 76067%; 1(0

Dora Olass—26001. •
Dom Gamier*—3020; 2036%; 60

Toronto Trade
Board Quotations

Early Raw Sugar
Market Steady

49 48% 48%
80% 29% 30%

I
Toronto, Jan. 4—Manitoba, wheel. 

No. I Northern 1.36; No. 2, 1.30; No. 3. New York, Jsn. 4—The early raw 
soger market wae stead/ at 113*16 for 
(ktbae. cost and freight, equal to 4.421 
for centrifugal, wKh no sales report- THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BILLSociety Shoplifters 

In Berlin Get Away 
With Valuable Loot

" T"  ,
Make Successful Hauls and 

Source of Annoyance to 
Police.

Manitoba oat», No 2 c.w. 61%; 
No. 3 c.w. 61; oxtra No. 1, 61%.

Manitoba barley. No. .7 c.w. nom
inal. No. 4 c.w. nominal.

All above on track, bey ports. 
American corn. No. 2 yoMow 69%; 

No 3. 68%; No. 4, 67, on track To 
ronto.

Ontario oats, No. 2 nominal, accord
ing to freights otttalde.

Ontario wheat, car lots, f.o4». ship
ping points, according to freights: No. 
2 winter nominal; No. 3 winter nom
inal; No. 1 commercial nominal; No.

67%. Ms

LIMITED
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

B. Allen Thomas, Dol.sI W. Armatroog, T. Moffett Bell

Itaw sugar future» ware steady and 
prlcea at midday ware unchanged to 
one point net higher. The volume of 
business was light with operators In
clined to await developments In tho 
spot market.

There were no ehtoges In refined 
auger with fine granulated lined at 
4.80 to 6.00 and damned still light, 

llellned futoraa war* without trans
action».

26%.
Oen Bleotrlc—6«»6. 
Montreal Powsr-ISOSg

Hpunish River C *10068; 1067 
Btee! of Canada—60961 % ; 28968% 

2CTO8d: UW67%. ™
Toronto Ry-l-2.7<t-«6%; 60944% 3* *

Berlin, Jen. 4.—A gang of glortoed 
ahupllfinrs. one of whom la the wife of 
the director of the federal truste* a»- 
relation, which acta a. agent for the 
reparations commission and the Ger
man government In the disposal of con
demned Herman armaments, was or- 
rented after operating more than a 
year end stealing ware* valued at be
tween eight and ten million marks 
from lewd Uig Berlin and provincial 
stores, nmirdlng to figure» already w- 
labllshod. with probably many millions 
to be discovered. The l»nd managed 
.to lift a dinner set of 178 piece» of 
Dresden china from one shop, and • 
36 piece porcelain lea service from an
other, Is tosttowny to the audnclty and 
reaeurecfttlnes» of the society thieves 
who returned egeln and again until toe 
robberies were complete.

The polit e are -Inclined to betleve toe 
Kedtrsl trustee 'director, who has a 
salary of half a million marks annually 
and handled the deals for the repara
tion» cttiomlaalen -running Into hun
dreds of millions, had oognlauico iff 
the thefts. He and hi» father-in-law 
raised a great row when two of the 
women were erresled and forced tne 
proprietor to capitals** and apologue 
by throats of libel proceedings. They 
would probably have gotten swty with 
It If the shop girl who denouheed the 
thieves end waa threatened with dis
charge for Inidltlng cnetomer» had not 
had a friend on tho detective force, 
The deleoHfi, sparred by love, watoh- 
ed lb» residence of the suspetws on 
Berlin's fifth arena» end ultimately 
caught red-handed two women In the

L1 sod 1 spring nominal.
Montreal ProduceOntario barley, No. 3 te§t. 47 pounds 

or totter 67 to 60.
Itur-kwhent. No.
Rye. No. 1. 90 to 9L
Manltdba flour, first patent 7.40; Mo

oed Votent 8.90.
Ontario flour, 30 per cent patent 

delivered I». bulk noaboard ; mliNend. 
bran |2C to $38 pur ton; Rhorte 938 
to SJ9 per Km; .good feed flour per 
bog 61.70 to 61.86.

Hay. extra No. 3,131.60 to 132; mix
ed 618; et raw, car lots, |T2; loose hay. 
per ton. No. I, 627.

•# •“AFTER US. THE DELUGE!"nominal 78 to 80
^Oats, Canadian Western. No. V’
to'rit*' °“*<flsn NO. 3, 66

fir^.M**"' 9pr",,.WbMt 

"**9k
Htiortn, 26.26.
Hay, Ns. 1, per ton,

28 041.

Arrange fer High 
Interest Rates from 

January 1st 1922oar Iota, 17.06 to 

I’oUtoei, per teg, car Iota, 16.

44% 46’to By placing new your order tor 
Government or Municipal Bond» 
for delivery on dr after Janu
ary let, you will insure yourself

WINWIbte MAIN MARK IT

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
61 frlnce Wm. HI.)

High Low Close London Dili
of the high Interest rates pré*Whom ; —

May .........
July .........

Oats;— 
May l,.»« 
July .........

vailles today.London* Jen 4.—Calcutta linseed 
£17, 3e„ 6d.; Mneeed ol 17s., 6d;

ssu lie ^ p*‘ro'anm, American
" nfftoad, la, dd.i spirit* u„ 64. Tur-
■, 44% 41% 44% pent low spirits, OPs., td.

Roaln American strained, ltd.: 
type rr Ida. Tallow, Australian 
41»., 64.

...i*»% ioo% iei% 
.100% 104% 100%

-TT rsThlo policy of ordering now 
for deferred delivery In bolog 
.luresnd by many who eonteoi- 
iifate Investing after the turn 
of the year.

'»>
t

RIAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.1*4%
. «.*

The following property transfer» 
hove been recorded recently In Balm 
John county:—

(4 F. Doherty to M. Is Doherty, pro 
prrty In Ht. James street.

O. A. Knodell to Jennie C. Knodell, 
property corner PHI, and King street

<1No Need Foe Improvement.
A parish church was being tea un

ited with a atalnad-glaaa window. 
The old oexton was waltdilng the work 
and the rector, earing him thus Intent, 
remarked. "Well, John, and whnt la 
your opinion of the window r _ 

"Wall, win the reply. In my opin
ion they might have been content with 
ton glees a* God made It."

Our current Hat offer» i wide 
•election of thaw bond a.

Ask far Copy.
MM

Margaret M. Kane and husband to 
O. Maiwell, property In lanewter.

P. Molntyr» to Miry J. McIntyre,

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

(Compiled by McDougall end Cowans 
61 Prince Wm. 8D

High l/ow Clove

..'....111* toil Ul%

........... -141% »•% 141

XV7fastern Securities 
Company limited

In Blmonde.
Hwanton to MMwl thrsnton, 

property In Waterloo street - 
Kings.

rang, Hollander» by birth, who ire- »/veiled repeatedly to Hoffhnd te dis-Wheat; -
tZ

Quito Correal.
Judge—And yon say yon new tills 

happen 4n the dark while you were 
several hundred test sway 7

Witness—Too, your honor, I «au ran 
millions of mffne at aWht.

Judge—Millions of mil*!
Wltaeso—Sure, your honor, u*o toe 

stare lot

pose el the loot.
Moira of W, H. Master to Mia A. SAVANNAH TRAOff

Savannah, Oa. Jsn. 4—Turpentine 
Brm, 71%, nelea 41, racelpte 109; ship- 

Is I,ldj slock 12AM.
Rosin arm, saisi Ml, racelpte 1440, 

ahlpmonto 100, stock 124*7.

in
B-

.. „ Thnm*‘ »** property |g Nor
"2% M% loo.

M%l .(»»»l* H. Mgrptiy and hrabnnd to 
I Percy Holding, property In Btndholm. 

lb%| Harsh J, Northrop to Joodte B 
M% Murphy, property in Btndholm.

St. John, N. B. >M Halifax, N. S.
1<Stt f

1—Brooklyn Eegku

.. . •. :, È%•V -, ,
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...Jan.
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‘ FORT OF BT. JOHN, N. B.
January 6, 1MI«

Cleared Tuaaday 
& a. Mlnnadoaa, MIL Latta, Uvi 

pool via Halifax.
Arrived Wednesday 

Onaalwlao—ttir UrannUe ill.. ( 
CoUlos, Aanepatte Royal; etr Kel 
Caun, 117, MoKtnuon, Weatport; •( 
Boar River, Id, Woodwtnto. Be 
River.

Cleared Wedneaday
Ooaatwlae—Btr Km proas, 01X M 

Doaald, Dlgby; sir Granville 1IL, « 
CeUina Annapolis Royal; air Kel 
Cana, 1T7, MoKInnon, Weatport; si 
■ear Hirer, 70, Woodworth, Dgby.

Radio Report
Wedneaday I a a.—Briar Chlgns

to 14)0 miles distant from St. John 
It a m., Btr Canadian Leader, 11 

mile» distant for Bt. John.
Noon, Sir Ballygally Head, L 

miles distant tram Bt. John.
6 p. m.—8. B. Cblgnacto passed I 
6.10 p. m.—8. 8. Sicilian hound 

Warns 430 mles distent.
Kp. m.—8. B.Dunbrldgi, 101 mile 

hSbnd to Bt. John.
10 p. m.—B. 8. Bally OaUy Head, 

miles, bound to BL John.
10 p. m.—8. B. Canadian Leader, 1 

mile», bound to BL John.
Midnight—Steamer Canadian Troo 

nr. 140 miles distant, bound to 8 
John.

Shipping Notaa
The steamer Canadian Navigate 

started loading yesterday at No. I (t 
Cardiff and Swansea.

The «learner Canadian Squatter la 
Halifax yesterday morning and I» * 
peeled here today.

The steamer Canadian Trooper wi 
One to arrive here last night, fro: 
London and Bwunaea.

Tho steamer Ohlgnecto arrived I 
port last evening from toe West U
dies.

The steamer Bratiand ta due bet

NOTICE TO MARINERS

f
mjlottoe Is hereby given tost U) 
■had» Rook Gas and Whistling Buo 
In gone from position. Will be n 
pl-eed at tiret opportunity, [last n 
ported twelve miles Want Saul lalan 
and lighted.

J. C. CHBBLKT. 
Agent, Marine Depaftinenl

C U N A R D
AtNCHOR

ANCHOR-DONAI.USON
ESOBLAE ax*VICSS 

Portia,idHalllas-Olaagow 
from Portland 

: o l«|Mar 30 Saturn la. Keb 18IApr 
Mar 1 Ap. 11 Cnaanndm Mr. 4 Ap li 
na dax, Piymoutn, unoreei ■§ an 

Hambourg.
Inn. M, Mar. 6..............flaxoob
Apr. 10 ... ..........

from Hainan

..............Carnal:

jëuNAHO CANADIAN SARvICE 
ntmmar galling» 1022, Mo.ratal t« 

Liverpool,
ay «IJune 10, Ju,y 16 . .Albani.,

May 10, June 24. July 2», Tyrrheula 
td •) »|AU*, 4X|l»ejfL 16 )|, . AUtbUUlva 
non tree I to Plymouth, CeerbMr h 

t and Londen.
ay H|Jnne IifJuiy it.. .Andan.» 

May *7, July 1, Aag. !.. Antonia

N. V. ta Binage» tvla Movillei 
Jan. 11, Fab. *6. Apr. 1 .....Algeria 
Apr. s May 4, June 1....Cameroon 

N. V. to Q town A Liverpool.
. 16| Mar. *1|

Fab, 111 Apr. 1.Alhaali 
Mar. lij-Apr. 6..

•Also call» at Glasgow.
N. V. Cherbourg and Southampton 

Fob. 7|P»b. 28|.wnr. 21... .Aqtutaoli 
N. V. to Flymouth, Cherbourg aru

Jsn. M

...Cannironli

Jan, ll|Mar 7 ........... .. Saxon.,
Apr. t|Mar UfJaaa 17 ........caronli
Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool an, 

Qliigow,
Feb. 4|Apr. 18|Mny 21................Assyria
N. V. to Vigo, Olbreltar, Naples, Pet 

ram, Dubrovnik, Plums A Trieste
Jam M ....

Iff ROBERT REFORDCO.,Luma

M,MI«SIS,,,S,,ISS, slUllff
Mgbff
> local ■ peels or■Piny to

WPiMoi william muer 
•T. JOHN. N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

Onto ton resumption at Berrien on
■he International Line between Boa 
/fcn and St. John, freight ampmenu 
imr the Province from ton Unitad 
‘ « .tea enpecrally Boston and New 
' fork should bo routed care «Matera

, I. Uns», Boston, and aura will
Vieeme forward every week by the H 

i Co. and 8.8. "Keith Chon'
Li*. John. Thin weekly service 
t jW prompt dl watch of freight 

■ '■ yè and fuB Infonmtilon on applt
’ ▲ a COTHUH. Agent.
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W Washington View» 

Business Outlook 
With Confidence

Gov't Officiale Look for De
cided Improvement in Buei- 
neee and Industrial World.

..............«*».

iMh STANDARH, ST JOHN. N. ft. THURSDAY, JANUARY S, 1922

PUBLIC Ell BE 
JUDGE IN ALL 

LABOR DISPUTES

Elder Statesmen 
Still Supreme In 

,— The New Japan

Lining Up dans To 
Sunday Ball And 
Movies h New York

Blue Law Advocates Will 
Work at Albany for Repeal 
of Legislation.

MOON PHASES
* Quarter

w Moon 1...

...Jan. 6 

...Jaa.18

..Jan. 17
#>*#.*.eeesee

Ages of Triumvirate, Now in 
Control, Total 246 Years.TtDS TABLE. Harding to Push Measure for 

System of Industrial Courts 
—Power in Public.

a a i a Tokto, Jan. .4.—The "Genro" are on 
the Job In Japan, 
beck with a walflop, these "Elder 
8 te teem en," It Indeed, they have 
been away.

There were some who said the Gen
re had passed from power. But with 
Premier Hnra’s assassination, Japan 
turned instinctively, almost 
tlcnlngly, to the Qenro. Upon the 
one hand was the poeàlbllity ot po* 
liilcal peril, perhaps ohaoe. Upon 
the other, a continued acceptance ot 
the power ot three wise and venerable, 
men who personally or through their 
deceased predecessors have dictated 
the political policies ot Japan for half

. Washington reports an optimistic 
u view ot business ter 1922, Government 
a oil.clals believing LUat the coming 
■ year will be mote pros put one than 1621 
* and wlM mark the virtual restoration 
P I vt Uie complete buy ng power of the 
3, people. Already there have been defl- 

lO.uv n,le elgue 0( improvement In various 
U.U lntrld 01 lbe (joymtry, and that pH 

gains thus far uotud have, with few 
ttxcoptions, been maintained. There 
has been no slipping back.

High officiais of the treasury de
clare that the Improvement in busl-
nees and commerce Is working out horsement of such a measure In his 
biowly but surety. They point to the annual address to Congress and pro- 
evidenoea of better conditions, 
such as the lowering of the rediscount 
rates by the Federal Reserve 
apd add thst natural forces are U 
work for improvement with the result mede. 
that there has been a pronounced re
storation of confidence. The attl- 

Oieared Wednesday tudo of the Government Is highly
Coastwise—Str Emnnwe. 111. Mo- <*pt,ml*Ue over prospects tor con- 

Destin. Dlfty; etr Granville IU„ «4. t.f.B*J..b<,u*™<iat' They bellare that 
Unumi Ami.ru.ii. Rnvii- «ir Keith ol,c* movement Is underway rir

Beer River. 70. Woodworth. Dgby. - lDe *ennra trede resumption,
• ’ "‘••v- The proepoct In retell trede lor

Redle Report 1921 ae defined by nvpreeentstlvee on
the National Retell Dry Goods Asso
ciation doing buelneee la the large 
eltlee at the United states and In 
many at the smaller «entres. Il (or a 

Noon, Str Bally*elly Heed, 130 twelve-month eomewhat better, or the
wfeola, than ««.■■■■SWlS

• p. «.—6. S. Chlfnecto peased In.1 leee to be gradual with very large 
6.10 p. m.—S. 8. Sicilian bound to aalea volume* expected from the early 

NfUham 430 mlea distant.
'JHp. m.—8. H.Dunbrldge, 101 mUae, 
blind to 8t. John,

10 ». UL—8. 8. Bally OsUy Head, 7 
miles, bound to BL John.

10 p. m.—8. 8. Canedlsa Lender, II 
miles, bound to EL John.

Midnight—Steamer Canadien Troop- 
sr, 140 mllee distant, bound 6o Bt.
ML

4 * 4 They iiuvo corns
New York Jan. 4.-When the Leg- 

Isle tore convenes In Albany this week 
the blue law advocates at New York 
wHl be there In force to renew their 
effonte for the enactment of a law 
against Sunday baseball and Sunday 
movies That, while not altogether 
unexpected, became known definitely 
yeeterday when Dr. H. L. Bowlby Mat. 
ad that the Lord’s Day Alliance, of 
which he la president, has the Intro
duction ot auoh blits In contemplation.

Dr. Bowlby wonld not say Juat when 
the meesuree would be latrodnold nor 
by whom, but indicated that what
ever support they receive In the Leg. 
teinture they will have the backing of 
other organizations than fels own from 
the outside. The International Reform 
Bureau of which Dr Wilbur Craft* la 
the head, Is one of these expected to 
eld Dr. Bowlby. The New York So
ciety for the Buppreeelon of Vice, not 
being directly interacted In the Sun
day lawi, will not engage In the eru- 
aade, according to John 8. Sumner.1

i I I Washington, Jan. S.—WMhln ttta 
ae*t two or three weeks thore will be 
submitted to Congress with the *p 
proval of the Hardin* Administration 
a bill for the creation of an Indus
trial court to adjudicate Labor dis
putes in basic Industries, such as rail
roads, ooal, Iron and steol.

The measure of the President's In-

ever

I
4.28 Â toilThem.

& 6.4* 11.11 
4.41 11.60

6.16
12.16.. 6.14 unquee-

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
January 6, 1ML«

Cleared Tuesday 
1. e, Mlanedoea, M2L Latia, Liver- 

pool VI» Halifax
paratlon of It ha# gone on In the face ; 
of the outcry raised by organised La
bor when the reoummendgtion was » century.

Arrived Wednesday
Ooaatwiee—«ir Granville ill.. 04, 

$ " Collins, Annapolis ibuyai; sir Keith
| Cautire 177, MoKiauon, Westport; str.
f Hear River, Id, Woodworth, Bear
i River.

There wae no doubt of the choice, 
elthbr In the minds of the people, 
the politicians or the Genro them
selves. The "Elder Btatesmen" took 
hold. Prince Yamagata, the greatest 
of the living Genro and one of the 
two survivors of the original group, 
resumed without ohallenge the prac
tical political dictatorship of ihe na
tion.

In the natural order of things the 
Qenro must pass from human ac
tivities before a great while, for they 
arc all very old men. There Is some 
wonderment of whet will happen 
then, but not muob doubt that as long 
ae they live—or nt least as long as 
Prince Yamagata lives—the Genro 
will he what they have always been— 
Bose.

There are three Oenro: Prince 
Yamagata. aged Mj Marquis Salonjl, 
82; and Marquie Mateukatn, 81, and, 
with Yamagata, a member of the 
original Genro. Each has a career 
of the greatest distinction and *o- 
complisihment. Bach Is universally 
accepted In Japan as a great patriot. 
The same statement Is true of the 
Genro who are dead. The

The bin, it Is now learned, will be 
Introduced by William B. Kenyon, 
(R.), Senator from Iowa, chairman of 
the Commit toe on Education and La
bor, at the name time he submits to 
the Senate his report on the West 
Virginia Industrial warfare. This re
port Is now approaching completion.

The report will declare that If there 
had been an official body with legal 
powers to, take odgnlsance of condi
tions and to investigate such a condi
tion as West Virginia presented dur 
Ing the last two years when lives and 
property were Intermittently de
stroyed, the trouble would have been 
prevented The lack of eudh an In
strumentality to place the facts be
fore the country and the government, 
the committee will conclude In Its 
findings, would have been almost cer
tain to stop the warfare at its incep-

CHANCERY SALE

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 
there will be sold by Pubtye Auction 
at Chubb's Corner, Comer of Princess 
and Prince William Streets in tke 
City of Saint John in the Province 
of New Brunswick on Saturday, th« 
Twenty-eighth day of January^ A. D 
l«22, at the hour ef twelve, o'clock, 
aoea, pursuant to tke directions of » 
certain Decree for Ford owe and Sale 
made In the Supreme Court, Chancery 
Division on the eighteenth day of Oc 
lober, A. D. 1821 In an motion wherein 
Jennie F. Lobb is Plaintiff and James 
Me Dev I tt, George McDevitt and Mary 
MoDevltt are defendants, with the ap 
probation of the underalgned Master 
of the Supremo Court and pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Act, 1909, all the right, title and la 
terest of the said Defendants In and 
to the lands snd premises described in 
a certain Indenture of Mortgage and 
In said Decree fny Forclosure and 
*ale as:—“All that piece and parcel 
of land situate lying and being in 
the Parish of Slmonds in the County 
of Saint John on which Daniel Me 
Devltt the father of the mortgagors 
lately resided and bounded as follows 
on the north by the Old Westmorland 
Road on the West by land now or for 
merly In the possession of T. O. Crook 
shank, on the east by land in the poe 
eeaslon of Thomas A. Oodsoe and Will 
lam 0. Godtoe and on tho south by 
land In the possession of Jacob Archer 
containing one hundred and fifty 
acres more or less the said lot of land 
haring been conveyed to the said Dan
iel McDevitt father of the mortgagors 
by the last win and testament of the 
Reverend James C. MeDevItt duly re
gistered 1n the office of the Registrar 
of Deed* In and for the City and Coun
ty of Saint John. Lfbro 61 of Rec
ords. folio 434 to 441." and in and 
to said Indenture of Mortgnge and the 
covenant* therein contained.

At which sale all partît* have leave 
to bid.

For further particular» apply 1» the 
imderclgn»d Master or to the Plata- 
tiff's Solicitor.

Dated the sixteenth day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1921

Weineeday • a. m.—Stinr Chlgneo-
to 100 miles distant from St. John.

10 a m., Str Canadian Leader, Itf 
miles distant for 8*. John.

miles distant from BL John. Recovery prom-
WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FOR:—
■ r

Fall until the doee of the year. This 
auspicious outlook le not held, how- 
ever, throughout the South where the 
uncertain future of ootton creates ex
treme conservation, while the South
west hopes for a prosperous year only 
through lprgeecrops or higher crop 
prices.

Practically ell sections of the Coun
try agree In anticipating more stable 

Shipping Notea business conditions, with prices little
ThA netifuiian Navi.tior cbanged- Retail merchants have tak-

Mrrîüri uZotOL ?hr en ****** 1911, the smallest net profit
SShv St N°* 00 whloh lhey °**» do -buelneee. Any

CrhüRnttsURF inf, deeMne t® prk*" muet originate with
th' manufacturera, they aay, whose 

"^. hlXk,ee morning and la ex- reductions the retailers can case on to
1*™ “’“J?’ -, __ the consumer. The opinion le that

The steamer Canadian Trooper wee ol brlnglng
4ne to arrive here Inat night, from wont reduction of opmmodlty price* 
London and Swansea. 1, lowered freight rates. N4w Bog

The steamer Ohlgnecto ah-lred In land anticipates general Improremenl 
giort la* craning from the Weat In- In unemployment In local Induatrlez.

decreases. Merchants would welcome 
lowor prices but as a rule are expect
ing a stiffening of prices with a slight 
drop In certain lines, with prices 
mitotained on standard, advertised 
brands of merohundlee. Retailors In 
the Middle Atlantic States look tor 
a graduatt Improvement wl^h a de
cided turn In business late next Sum
mer and e very great activity next 
Fall with thy end of the retrenchment 

ÆjÊOtïo* is hereby given that the P°rlod General Improvement In, the 
Sonde Rock Gas and Whiatllng' Buoy ^ the Mid-
ulrmn, frrym Will k« WwL While the Welt although
is gone from position. Will ( be re- loogi,,, for a [arorable year, believes 
pl-eed at Aral opportunity. Last ro- that the first few months will be slow 
ported twelve miles Weal Seal Island with improvement toward the end ol 
and lighted. the Spring. Reduction of freight rates

!■ looked upon as an Important factor. 
The Pacific coast sections look for an 
exceptional business in 1932. Heavy 
demand for lumber and a renewal of 
mining operations on the North Coast 
are «peeled.

Richard D. Wyckoff gives the fol
lowing forecast of the Stock Market 
for U932, which will be Interesting to 
all financiers and investors.

Indications for the coming year are 
that the average price of 60 stocks, 
which, ae this Is written, stands at 
60 will work up to between 80 and 
90; but should prefer to take a con
servative attitude In view of the fact 
that the high average prices of the 60 
stocks were made under the stimula
tion of tho great rise in industrials 
during 1919.

WANTED — Second Class Female 
Tiacher. Apply stating salary to D. 
B. Baird, River de Chute. N.B. 3. —-Male cook, married, desires ln> 

mediate employment as cook or 
other work.

4. —Experienced checker willing te 
work ae a checker or any other 
ployment.

7—Painter and decorator, alngJs 
man, willing to take position outside 
of city at painting or other work.

10. Fireman, married man anxious 
for immediate employment.

Man with hospital experience 
or any light work.

18. —Shipping clerk, married 
will take any class of work.

19. —Cooper, married man.
20. —Auto mechanic.
22.—Meter reader, married
27.—Man experienced in

lion WANTED—^.At once Second or 
Third Clâea Teacher for Blue Bell 
School, District 1$. Write stating 
salary. Albert Baletser, Blue Bell, 
P. O* vie. Co., N.B.

Net Based en Kansas Flan.

It Is learned that the plan for an In
dustrial court will not be the Kanaa* 
court plan, which Is anathema to or
ganised Labor, nor yet will It be en
tirely on the lines of the Railroad La
bor Board created under the Trans
portation Act. and which, whatever Its 
weakness, was Instrumental In pre
venting a railroad strike some months

progres
sives, the "younger statesmen," have 
sometimes chafed at the bit, but 
they have never brought against the 
Genro such changes as are known to 
political bosses in America.
Oenro have never been charged with 
using their power for other than what 
they conceived to be the good of Ja- 

Most Japaneese will point to

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher. Apply auting salary to 
M. H. McFarland, Secretary School 
District No .9, Havelock, Kings Co.Tho

WANTED—Roomers and Boarders, 
'Phone 3746-32. North End.

ago.
Ae planned now, the bill which Sen

ator Kenyon will submit will embody 
the best features of both the Kansas 
court and the Railroad Labor Board. 
The fact that the lôwa Senator, who 
I* known as a friend of Labor and who 
l.i preeminent for hla fairness on 
question# of public policy, 1» at the 
l ack of the scheme Is counted on bv 
the Administration to go a consider- 
ffhle length in disarming the opposl 
tlon which might come from Labor 
law dare.

The Kansas court plan hae four dis
tinct features:

1. It forbids a strike or a lockout 
and It Imposes a Jail sentence oo La
bor lenders who organize % strike or 
encourage a loekont.

Î. It declares the public Interest 1n 
certain basic Industries to be para
mount.

3. It create» a tribunal composed 
entirely of representatives of the pub
lic to adjudicate disputes.

i.ît specifies that wages shall be 
based on the returns of the Industries 
affected.

pan.
modern Ja*»an, evdhred In a little more 
than 60 years from medlaevalism, as 
a defense of the wisdom of the Oenro 
polcy and power. And most of them 
wonder who can aup^Jant the Genro 
when they go.

During the Melljl Restoration, 
which was the beginning of modern 
Japnn. a handful çf young knights of 
the nhosu and S 
to the front as 
lads" of the dav. .They were what.. 
In American term» would have been 
called "bright young anen with a fu
ture." They advancAl*quickly In pltaee 
and Importance. Plwe of them be
came tremendously powerful, and of 
those five, two, Yan-anta and Mit- 
soknta. still live. The term Oenro 
or Elder Statesmen was not appll°d 
to them ontll about W year» ego. when 
thr once yonng Knfrbte had grown 
old and Japan was merging under 
their guidance. Into the new—with 
newer, yonnaer statesmen embltioue to 
acVeve, but unable to demonaf-ate 
ab'llty superior to the Oenro. The 
Oenro are extro-eon*tUutlonal. They 
are not prov*ded f<*r In the Japar 
scheme of eovernment They " 
developed" beer nee conditions requir
ed mieh men. Under the Japanese 
eritem the Emneror snnolnta the Pre
mier. The Premier appoints the Cab
inet Ministers, who ere responsible to 
the Emperor, not the Diet. And the 
Emneror haa alwsr* appointed the 
premier recommended by the Oenro.

man. 
construc

tion work desires immediate employ
ment

30. Experienced carpenter, married 
man. will work at any class of employ
ment

32-—Plumber and steel-worker
WOMEN

Woman desires work at scrabbing 
and cleaning.

2.—Woman experienced In restau
rant work desires employment

4.—Woman desires work by the day.
Woman desires general work, or 

sewing.
6.—-Woman experienced In kitchen 

work desires immediate
PHONE MAIN 3429.

, C0OK3 AND MAIDS
dltm.

The n team or BrsUend H due here WANTED—Cook aed Housemaid. 
Referencea required. Apply Mre. H. N. 
Stetson, 141 ML Pleaiant Are.

■Yir^iSa MAID WANTED, small family, »maU 
bouse, no washing. On car line, ning 
Main 1987 or Call Mrs. Royden Foley, 
Mount Pleasant Ave., Bast St John.

« clans forged 
p and doing

NOTICE TO MARINER»

f CITY OF SAINT JOHN, N- B.

empoyment.SEALED TENDERS will be receiv
ed by H. E. Wardroper, Esq., Com
mon Clerk, endorsed "Tender for 
Lumber" until
MONDAY THE NINTH DAY OF 

JANUARY, PROX.
At 10.30 of the clock a.m. 

for supplying lumber for repairs to 
Dunn's Wharf, as follows:

60 pieces 12" x 12" x 26' 0" No. 1 
Common Douglas Fir.

78,000 F.B.M. 12" x-12" Merch
antable Hemlock 12* to 14' 
lengths

436 pieces of Spruce Piling not 
less than 7" top end, 20 p.c. 
to be 30 ft long and 80 p.c. 
to be from 45' to 501 long.

All timber to be delivered along 
aide Dunn's Wharf on the Harbor

SALESMEN WANTED
J. C. CHBSLBY. 

Agent Marine Department SALESMAN WANTED at once to
cover New Brunswick with

with Drug, Stationery and 
Printing trade, to 
elusive line ol Xmas Cards. Splendid 
opening for the right party; give all 
information first letter, with refer
ences. Apply Sales Manager, Carl
ton Publishing Oo., Toronto.

connec-

Oeo. H. V. Beiyea, 
Mailer of the Supreme Court for 

Jh-i City and County of Saint John. 
•M ' CRAE, SINCLAIR A MACRAE 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

handle our ex-
Fubfle la Paramount.

The plan that Senator Kenyon la 
working out and which hss been dis
cussed In conference between him 
and President Handing would adopt 
the basic Idea that the public interest 
la paramount a* far as basic Indus
tries Is concerned and also that the 
tribunal to deal with Industrial dis
putes should be composed altogether 
of public represent*lives. Dut here 
It Is proposed to make a radical de
parture.

Instead of Imposing a Jnf! sentence, 
the Kenyon bill wonld forbid a strike 
while the case 1s before the court but 
thereafter only the pressure of public 
opinion would be depended on to se
cure acquiescence In the decision of 
the court. Thus, n* with the Railroad 
Libor Board, which Is really an arbi
tration body, the final sanction Is not 
Jail sentences but th» pressure ef pub
lie Sentiment, mobilized through a 
Judicial agency. The Kf-nyon bill will 
alee reject the Idea of basing wages 
on the profita of the industry in which 
they are earned.

Regional Courte Provided.
Bo far aa giving predominance to 

the public interest 1* concerned, the 
Kenyon bill will go much further thân 
the Railroad Labor Board législation 
went. The Railroad Hoard le oom- 
poeed of representatives of the rail 
roods, representatives of Labor, with 
representatives of the publk sitting as 
a buffer between the two; in the pub 
lie interest the plan now being work
ed out calls for a tribunal entirely 
composed of representatives of the 
public, on tho assumption that It 
wonld work quicker and always start 
with the public wplfarc as the com 
mon denominator. If composed «nMre- 
ly of representatives of the public <t 
will be fair to argno that such a fed
eral agency would have oquel regard 
tof tha rights of Capital and Labor In 
an Industrial dispute.
J* tor i*1,he „„acy e, „„ .union,.i
£^10 £ ^ £ which Polrmilo. and Sun,tar which were;
WOTld be «rnoliuod by th . Pr-ld-nti ir ,lTel, ,„d BC„ind ln
H will provide that Lebor nr emUov.. 0, wlnnln, I
er« of Mbor m*y ferln* i be- Klnr Ono-ae had a purt nlarty an
for* the courte, or He m-chln.rr cm i)ncVy only fo„r 0, M„ Mtrlol
b*. ".7. ■Ul J1*.*1” ""V" -'t on wlnnln, one race each » d eUkee
eetefelMied by e compla nl from a eft- r va’u«xf nt 1.146 pound,. A* a breeder 
Izgti who can ebow' an Interest in ee-jKIng George cou’d only show nine 
ooHancn with wall known rule» of victories for «lx horses with stakes to 

. the rtlne of 81.880 pound*
when JunsdletloB has once been Alex Taylor who ha* charge of Lord 

it the ke nr the wunti i». y tbo court an order would ' Aster's principal monev-getter, Craig
Domtoao^rltii ?!8 *frik'’ or * an-Eran. headed the list of winning 
tbe reflae^ 1 * ***** f r|loek<”1 Inveeri^tlon of trainers haring turned out 51 winners

The nr~.rt.4M .m . thp Iri'’r!t8 ^ ^ whlch would iind earning nukes value 48.280 poundsoJi*TZrùloZmi tïZS t"'"tit f« «*< a o de r-oftrq. th-.Jorl
Tht. S2L. 1 poUl°" bere Ulle ,wk for.dleputo The l^w would -or-rr all nc.|,.l<md with 3* victoria, and «take,

. . .WV7U/ ,l*'“ T”*- _ ewwrle, morlnit In Intenrate com- value 33,611, pound,.
^ il J1?” ro,roe lhlle coming under the Inter- For the atelilh eoaeocntlvo year,

ma InfonmUloo on appll to'* 7ort wne reporled »h*m ,ute commerce el«uae of the Oonstl- Steve Dunoihue proved hlin-eir ”e
. „ cram, _____ "/y* Rao*. JESS'S tutloe “W ther*67 Froohdlng the new champion Jockey, heading the list with
A. O. OüMUVjjijt, Md le expeelod here abeet the Inet of agency |n. the fundamental law of liie 141 winner,. 130 «eooel», and «4 third,

WT. JOHN. N B. the week. land out of 6»4 mounts

)USt

Frank L. Potts,
Auctioneer. ■

ElOULAB SRKV1CS»
Pertsano-Hahfaa-Olaagew 

from Portland 
: d i6|Mar ;to Satnrnla.Feb UlApr 1 
Mar 1 Ap. IS Cassandra Mr. 4 Ap 16 
na ila*, Ply mou m, vneroojg and 

Hambourg.

WANTED—At one*!* One Flrst- 
CJaaa Saloeman to handle the beet 
calendar and novelty line in 
In the Province of New Brunswick. 
State full particulars, experience and 
references firat letter. Experience not 
oeeentiai but soieameo of highest *n- 
tegrity and ability only need apply. 
ROBB-SHELTON. LIMITED, Creators 
of Distinctive Calendar Advertising., 
Winnipeg, Man.

from Hailfaa

id.
Tenders may be for the whole or 
ly part of the lumber 
Quick delivery is required and bid

ders must mention date of final de
livery.

(Tbe City does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Cash or a certified check for 5 per 
cent, of the amount must accompany 
each tender. This will be returned 
to all rejected bidders, bnt the City 
at Itq option will hold the deposit 
accompanying the successful bid nntll 
the timely and satisfactory delivery 
Of the lumber tendered for.

BL John, N.B.. Dec. 30. 1921.
T. H. BULLOCK, 

Commission»r Tt.F. &-P.L. 
ADAM P. MACINTYRE,

Comptroller.

ian. 23, Mar. 9..
Apr. 10 ..................

• •»•••••••• .flaxoela
.........................Caronln Customs Sale of Unclaimed 

and Abandoned Good*, also 
Express and Other Sundry 
Article*.

Past’Season Tough 
On English Tracks

i -*'8fcUNAR0 CANAOiAN >dRvlCE 
Jlimm«r tilling. JH22, Mo.iutel te 

Liverpool,
ray 6|June 16, vu.y 14 ..Alhani., 

M»y 30, Jnae 34. July 3», Tyrrbemls 
t»t) 4J.|4>tipL 16 . . ..AUeOUia

..iwitroal to Plymouth, Gaorboo- h 
» and London.

SERVING THE PUBLIC
The Christmas 

nessago of President Hanna to the 
.taff of the National Railway» thank» 
tie employes for their loyal support 

of the endtiavors to make an efficient 
..-antportal on system of tho National 
ines, and expresses the belief that 
.Uioutie success depends in the main 
on the work of tiiose in the field."
That 1» the true note to atfike If the 

.-uionsi Railway» are to secure the 
.idvantage that comes to any organi
sation from esprit de eorpe." The 
v,anad.au Paq.fi c haa profited greatly 
n the past from tho loyally and en- 

pflUdlasm of lia oiiwiiil* and staff, 
uom the highest to the lowegt. The 
uuhef la bold in some quarters—and 
uuwaare more ytrongiy than at C. P. 
*L lieadquarter»—ti.at this loyalty 1» 
not lively to be found <n the aame de
gree in the staff of a nulway owned 
>;;d operated by the people for the.r 
uwa boueflt. it w.u ho ttio duty of the 
onpiwyes of the National Railway» 
»o d;*prov« the theory that the aerv- 
•nie oi thf Canadian public ar» not to 
jo truuud to give service as faitufui 
ad ellicicnt ns the employés ot a prl- 

• uie corporation. Mr. Hanna's mes 
.age indicate» hi» belief that in this 
work of educating the doubtful and 
uubeJlovJng be will have tne co-opera 
tion ot all the officers and employe» 
of Uie National system. If there are 
'slacker»" in tne ranks trying to go-, 
high wage» lor tiw.ng a» little a» they 
can, it ia to be hopod the emp.oyu,. 
m /ifinizâi io’iii will discipline them, 
•Qh by no doing help to bring the Na- 
tloaal Railways to a degree of use 
fulaeas and efficiency that will makv 
•hem an asset rather than a Lability 
o the people ol Canada.

Toronto Globe:

DANCINGLondon, Dec. 30.—The turf season 
which ended last mouth was chiefly 
notable for the adverse conditions 
which prevailed almo.it throughout tho 
eight moinhs of the flat racing calen- 
iar. For the firm thriv months the 

coal strike had a disastrous effect, a» 
trauHRort facilities for m>nctators sud 
equine competitors were inadequate. 
Even the Derby, the greatest race of 
the year, had to be run without rail
way services. Then the abnormally 
dry summer, which lasted wall lino 
October, made the ground so hard that 
trainers were st their wits end to find 
suitable exercise tracks for their 
charges. Probably no more “unfit' 
field ever turned oht for a big race 
than that which contested the popular 
Cwuirewitch Stakes at Newmarket ini 
October. Most of the competitors had, 
boon coughing and the remainder wore 
"short of a gallon."

Under such conditions, of the big 
races only two were won by favor
ites the last two of tho reason, thei 
Derby Gold Cup won by Aymestryl 
ant the Manchester November aHudl-. 
cap won by Blue Dun.
# B. B. Joel, the South African âralti-l 
tplllionalre. headed the list of winning j 
owners and breeders ch through i

I BY AUCTION
IS the Appraiser'» Ware rooms, 

Custom» House, on Thurkday morn
ing. January 5th, at 11 o'clock, I will 
■eil all tho uncla.med and abandoned 
goods, consisting of a general assort
ment.

r-RIVATE DANCING LESSON», 50a 
afternoons and evenings. R. 3 
Searle. 'Phone M 4281ay ISjJune l.fJuiy It. . .Andan.*

May 37, July 1, Aug. !.. Antonia

ENGRAVERS

f N. Y. 4* aie.gov» (vis Mov.ll.i 
Jen. 31, Ifeb. 16. lev. 1 ....uueert* 
Apt. 6 tUf 6, Jiuu S....OuMnai* 

N. Y. te Q town A Liverpool.
Jen. **0Nb. 36| M*r. 3*1............ScrthU
Feb. 1« Apr. !..
I4*r. ll|-Apr. 6....,,.........

•Aloe cell* st Oleogow.
N. Y. Cherbourg snd eouthempten 

Feb. 7|Feb. 23|*or. 21....Aqiuuol* 
N. V. «e Plymouth, Choroourg «ne

F. L. POTTS.
Auctioneer.

P C. WESLEY A CO* Artiau sad 
Entraver.. 69 Witor .treat. Tele- 
pdone M 982.

C. B LOCKHART,
Collector of Customs and Excise.

• IM.OtO.II,.

...Canwronla r
ANNOUNCEMENT

TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons

Jan, SlJMaf 7 .................... «....Suos.i
Apr. 11*1 ay l3|Juue 17 ........carunu
Boston te Londonderry, Liverpool and

Glasgow.
Feb. 4|Apt. 18|May 23.......... Assyria
N. V. to Vigo, Gibraltar, Naples, Pat, 

roe, Dubrovnik, Plume A Trieste.
Jes 13 .................. — - ,,itpiig
^fcrîîcuîweïp "17*to ^

THE ROBERT REFORDCO^Ura
oweaAL Acewrs 

MPIMOf WILLIAM STRBBT 
ST. JOHN. N.B The Maritime Export Company, 

Charlottetown, P. E. L will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

Until the reeomption at Sorrloe pa
p lputrnsUonsl Liao between flow 
p »ed St. John, frelsbl onipmoaM 
r the Province from the Un,ted 
■itee eepecrally Denton end New 
,rk ibould be routed care Keetete MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,

P. O. BOX 146

CHARTOTTETOWN, P. E. L

8. S. Une», Boston, end Mote will
some forward every week by the H 
- JL 8.8. Co. snd 8.8. "Keith Own" 

John.V

.. J» . I
Ml.. •

Bun
. ,

A PURE 
HARD

"qURFRISB SOAP he» oo equal es 
^ a laundry soap. It's a pure, hard, 

harmless soap, which makes a quick 
lather, and lasts a long time. It has 
peculiar and remarkable qualities for 
washing clothes.”

Ill*

i ; I

I I
.

'

Yield

46 @ 102 and int. 5.80 

10 @ 86.63 6.00

!5 @ 96.90 6.00

8 @ 86.56 5.60

I0@ 102

$0 @ 102.50 5.60

Ml® 97.50 6.25

0 @ ! 02 5.85 N.Y.

f

5.75

II @ 100 7.00 N.Y.

0® 95 7.00 N.Y.

P
one, Ltd.
Ffdtloton

(
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Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c

NDS
Investments

iniwick 6 p.c. 1930
olumbia 6 px. 1946
ewan.. 6 t>.c. 1936

6 p.c. 1951
4 p.c. 1932
4 D.C.4&px. 1944

5 p.c. 1924
5 p-c. 1936

1937

(Guar-
lov’t) 4 ptc. 1962 
wer Co.

6 p.c. 1948

STRONG & Bill
1TED
T SECURITIES 
WILLIAM STREET 
HN, N. B.
W. Armsiroa*. T. MoHeU ML
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THE WEATHER
Baptist Women’s 

Missionary Union
East St John House Passing Estimates 

Destroyed By Fire For The Year 1922

%
N

% % No More Frozen 
Motor Car 
Radiates

%
% Toronto, Jan. 4.—An, im- 
\ portant disturbance from the 
% southwest states Is centred 
% tomgbt over Michigan, oaus.-s 
> stroug winds with rain and 
% snow throughout Ontaria The 
^ weather has been fair and 
S cold in Eastern Quebec and 
\ the Maritime Provinces and 
% dec.dedly cold in Manitoba.
K St. John......................... 2
% Dawson .. ...... ..................6
\ Prince Rupert.. .. 36
\ Victoria
% Vancouver
% Calgary
S hxlmcntan

P ince Albert .. ..*22 
Medicine Hat 
Regina .. .
Winnipeg ..
Port Arthur.................. *4
White River..................*8
Parry Sound 
London .. .
Toronto.. ..
Kingston ,. M 6
Ottawa.. .. ■
Montreal 
Quebec ..
IHalifax .. ., ..
•—Below zero.

%

s Quarterly Meeting of Execu- 
V tive Held Yesterday and 

Will be Continued Today.

T
Here’s s preperatlon «1st win keep your nuits tor from 
freezing, and yet, will not injure tie radiator In any fray.

An Unoccupied Dwelling 
Owned by Frank E. Jones 
Was Burned to the Ground 
Last Evening. '

City Council Will Soon be at 
Work—Intention to Keep 
Expenditure Down. Non-Freese

Compound
Wonder
Worker ALC-O-OES

% The quarterly meeting of the execu- 
% tlvo of the United Baptist Women’s 
% Missionary Union convened last night 

m the Germain street Institute, the 
% ! president, Mrs. W. G. ClaiA of Freder- 
% i .cion in the chair. Sessions will be 
% held this morning and afternoon.
\ Reports were received tro.m the gen- 
% eral treasurer, the corresponding sec- 
% retary, the mission band treasurer and 
\ from several committees rad all were 
% of a most encouraging nature.
^ The report of the corresponding sec- 
% rotary dealt with the work on the field 
^ In India and Bolivia. Among tbe dis- 
\ bursements reported by the treasurer 
% were two specials, one of $3,000 for 
% evangelists and teachers in India and 
% $000 for Timpamy school. Other 
% amounts were $1,300 tor the extension 
^ of the school buildings at Bobill and 
^ a sum for a home for Bible women 
^ and teachers at the same place. 
^ Amounts were also voted for English 
\ an,l non-English work in Western Can- 
^ ada, Grand Lln$e Mission and Marl- 
^ time Home Missions.

The city ootiiiCil will soon be at 
the wont ot pa^a.ug bsiumucs tor the

A new wooden dwelling, the prop
erty of Prank E. Jones, and situated 
-n Park avenue, East St John, was 
completely destroyed by fire last 
evening.

The flames were first observed at 
about 7.30, on the first floor in the 
vicinity of the kitchen. The house, 
which was built about two years ago, 
aas been unoccupied for some time, 
and when neignbors arrived It was 
*,ound that the flames had gained too 
ôieat a headway to be checked. For
tunately there was nothing in the 
.louse so that the damage was confined 
«.o the building alpne.

According to one of the nearby 
resident?, the house was visited dur- 
mg the afternoon, and a light was 
jbeerved In the hyuse about a half an 
aour before the fire " was discovered, 
and it may have been that the dwelling 
was on fire at that time.

Mr. Jones stated last night that he 
was unable to say what had been the 
cause of the blaze, or what the loss 
would amount to.

18 year liuis, uuu every cuuuiuMtOiior 
haa expressed his in ten uuu

la a safe and positive means for the protection of the radiator. It contains 
pure alcohol and glycerine compoondel with evaporating retardent Alo-o- 
rene la more economical, and safer, tuan pare alcohol, as testa prove It 
evaporate» less than half Jaa quickly.
It la guaranteed free from calcium, salt or oil distillates. Contains no 
kerosene sodium or calcium chloride; will not Injure radiator or metals.
COMB IN, OR THONE FOR A TIN OF WONDER WORKER ALOO-RHNB. 

•Phone Main 1920

26
exitendiUiro down to the sunniest pu^ 
amie amount 
wuau asked whether he wouid asa for 
an moieqoea appropriation Uud yeai- 
made Uug reply io u*> reporter ;

xouug man, me citizens of mis c*ty 
are Without exception chanting me 
’ikecestiloiiai Hymn' to Gregorian 
music,” which Was rather an uiurna- 
tion mat he did not intend to do so.

Uk>t year me estimates passed 
for the several departments were as 
loUows;
Light.......................... ..
Pnolle Works.. ...
Pohee................
Fire..................
Ferry................
f^0018 ..................................... 438,909.61
Interest.. .. .. ,, 61,7ou.u

Iûobü amounts with sumo addition 
al aqrns for interest and salaries to 
the himnce and harbor departments 
made up the warrant.

Last year the amount tor sewers 
and hydrants, *>U,vW, 
from general assessment and charged 
to the water and sewerage depart
ment. If this item 
general assessment this year that will 
make the tax rate that much higher. 
The Item for interest will be 
aiderably higher, as a large amount 
of bonds were issued during the year 
Just closed.

40
36 40 One commissioner

36
0 28

•6 10
Si 0
* 10 22
% *16 *1

•24 •8 HARDWARE
MERCHANTSW. H. THORNE © CO., LIMITED•2

■4
Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Open Saturday evenings until 10.% 16 SO

% 17 44
* 34.. --24 .............. $ 42,885.98

...............230,b 40.26
..............108,834.95
■ • »« .. 120,813.13,

% 26
% ... .. 2 14
V 140
% i. ..*4 14 .. .. .. 64,528.60if
*■
% For cast

Maritime W est—-Southeast 
to southwest winds; probably 
increasing to gales with snow.

Maritime Best—Fair during 
the day, followed by east and 
southeast winds with snow.

Northern New England — 
Snow or rain and warmer 
Thursday; increasing south
erly winds, shitting to wester
ly and inc easing to gale force 
Friday fair and colder.

%
■■

%%
St. John Hockey 

Team To Fredericton Preparations For

%
%■V was taken
%%
■V%

gj% la returned to%%
%%
P* Will Cross Sticks With Marys- The ChampionshipsV

% ville Team at the Capital 
This Evening.

N%

Engineers at Work Laying 
Out Eight Lap Track on 
Lily Lake for Big Events.

Cases Dealt With 

In Police Court

1 AROUND THE CITY I
«------------------------------------ ----- -----------4-

The St. John hockey team, who arc 
to represent this city in the New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
Amateur Hockey Association, leave 
today for Freder.ctoti, where they TJie °Pfe“>tng date 
• ill cross sticks with Marysville in Uuui'dliul Auigcour Outuoor 

.he opening game of the western sec- Lmuu**oiujnp* aie to be nmd 

.Ion of the,league tonight. , Joun .s cuiumg on apace, and every
The boys have adopted a uniform1 p‘0*,a‘ra‘UoU Xa beiUK watie to see mat 

•somewhat similar to the famous- Cana- au UcrUil18 are arrangea to assure me 
-ttons, of the National Hockey League, Bu<;c‘-8d uie prem.er event in utn- 
tnd like the “Flying Frenchmen,” will auitiU wmteir spurts, 
probably be dubbed the "Blue Shirts," 1 oeteruay esguieera were busy at 
the sweaters and stockings they have itily uafce out the big ovai
■elected being blue and white. saaped truck on which the cmunp.on-

The probable line-up of the team 8my r®tea W‘U be skated, 
vlll be: Goal, Drury McAllister, for- WiU *** e‘güt laP8 to the mue, once 
aierly of U. N. B.; defense, Payne a,round Ior the 220-yard dash, twice 
ormerly of Campbellton, and Fraser" It>r 1116 *40' ,our times tor me uuu 
vho played with the local team last ™u® 80 on. The skating track

The forwards will be: Jim Wld *>e forty-five feet wide,
Gilbert, Peter Mooney, C. Boudrea frll‘cil wlil K^ve ample opportunity 
•laddon, formerly of Mount Allison 10r lhd men t0 speed and swing at 
A'. MacGowan, E. Doody and B tlU5ir wiU‘ Ten Ieet fro 
Mooney. The boys will play Frederic ri.m of.the track Wl41 1 
-on at Fredericton tomorrow night 8tr0u8 fence, inside of which no »pcc- 

- ! tutors will be allowed.
provision while afflordlng a 

better view for the spectators, will 
also prevent any interference from 
the bystanders which the 
m.ght encounter wrere this precaution 
not taken.

The list erf officials selected by the 
Y.Jt.C.I phy<.cal committee for the 
handling of the meet will be, announc
ed in a few days. Considerable care 
has been taken to procure thoroughly 
competent men, as the committee are 
embued with the idea of adding new 
laurels to St. John's reputation as a 
great sporting centre. | ■

Entries Cor the big

FIREMEN’S RELIEF
The St. John Firemen's Relief As

sociation has received a cheque for 
twenty-five dollars from C. E. L. 
Jarvis & Son, in recognition for the 
work the firemen performed at a re
cent blaze In the company’s premises 
on Prince Will .am street.

TO DISCUSS HYDRO.
Arrangements have been made for a 

further conference on hydro matters 
to be held In,the Mayor's office on 
Friday morning. Besides the Mayor 
and commissioners, the meeting will be 
attended by Premier F'oster aud -mem
bers of the New Brunswick Electric 
Power Commission, and R. A. Ross, 
consulting engineer for fcie city.

on wnich the
& suung

Edward O’Toole Committed to 
Trial on Charge of Stealing 
a Coat—Dog Case Finished

In the police court yesterday 
lug, Edward OToole waî arraigned 
on a charge of stealing a coat valued 
at $30 from Max Lambert. Mr. 
Lambert testified that he had hung 
the coat outside his store, 46 Dock 
street at 3.30 o’clock Tuesday after
noon. At 6.40 o’clock, upon receiving 
a message from hi* brother, he went 
to the latter’s shop on Main street 
and found the accused and Policeman 
Lindsay there He identified the coat 
produced In court as the ope stolen. 
A coat-hanger, found In an alley near 
Lambert’s store, was also produced.

Maurice Lambert told of the ac
cused coming Into his store and try
ing to sell him a coat. The witness 
recognized the coat as one he had 
seen in his brother’s shop and noti
fied the polipe. Policeman Lindsay 
made the arrest-

The accused had rvthlng to say so 
| the magistrate committed him for 
trial, warning him that he was liable 
to a term of from two to seven years 
in the penitentiary.

In the police Court, yesterday af
ternoon, the magistrate gave his de
cision in the ca;e of a man named 
Finley, charged with harboring a dog 
and not returning it to Its owner. 
His Hnno- adndged that the dog be
longed to George Nelson, the com- 
p’ainant. He absolved Finley from 
any criminal Intent in keeping the 
dog But. at the same t’me, held that 
he had no right to the possession 
of it.

The Hack

i

lthe outer 
erected aTHE LOOP CARS.

P. W. Thomson, general manager 
of the New Brunswick, Power Co., said 
yesterday that the street cars on the 
West Side loop would likely be In op
eration in about two weeks. The re
sumption of their operation has. been 
delayed owing to some repairs being 
made to the generators at the power 
station.

ThisEmpress of Britain 

On Two Cruises

William Webber, Gen’l Agent 
C. P. R. Ocean Traffic, Will 
Go on Southern Trip.

skaters

I

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.
Notice has been sent out by the 

Municipal Council that all estimates 
for 1922 must be in the hands of the 
county secretary before next Friday. 
It is anticipated that a meeting of the 
finance committee will be held on 
Wednesday morning next week to con
sider the appropriations for the cur
rent year.

William Webber, general agent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway (Ocean 
traffic) at Atlantic ports, will leave for 
Montreal Friday evening to make ar
rangements to accompany the S S 
Empress of Britain on her two cruises 
to the West Indies, Panama, Venezue
la and Windward Islands. The first 
cruise is to leave New York on Janu
ary 21 and the second on February 
21. Mr. Webber Is to make a personal 
study of the places he visits and w'11 
also look after all excursions to points 
of interest enroute. This will be th- 
second extensive trip Mr. Webber baa 
had within the last few months. Prior 
to coming to St John to look after 
ocean traffic at the opening of the 
season he completed a trip through 
Canada and to njany of the largo 
centres in the United States In the 
interests of the C. P. R.

It will be of more than ordinary in
terest for Mr. Webber to return to the 
Empress of Britain as he served on 
that large liner for three years as 
purser .prior to his appointment in 
191P to the passenger ocean traffic 
department.

During Mr. Webber’s absence D. J. 
Cable will be in change of the local 
port work In connection with the ar
rival and departure of all

meet close 
with W. E. Stirling, physical Instruct
or of the Y.M.C.I. on Wednesday 
next Local and maritime skaters are 
extended a hearty invitation, and 
their entries at the earliest possible 
date will be greatly appreciated.

The speedy ice men of Chicago are 
holding an elimination contest this 
week to decide who will be on the 
string of entrants from that city.

Local men are being afforded sev
eral advantages to train for the 
meet. Hilton Belyea has offered his 
sheet of Ice and training rooms free 
to all contestants who visit his open 
air rink on the West Side.

Mr. Tebo will have charge of pre
paring the ice and making all things 
ready on thet big speed-away at 
Lily I-ake, so that all matters would 
seem to be being put into first class 
order in preparation for the two big 
days, January 18 and 19.

THE STREET CARS 
It has been announced that the 

West SL John Street Oars wll not 
stop at the Acadia and Harrison 
Street stops to take up and let down 
pasengera, for the fact that these 
cars are wtU filled with pa singers 
and it takes a lot of power to start 
loaded cars on these Main Street 
hills.

McIntyre Case In 

Bankruptcy Court
WEEK OF PRAYER

The Week of Prayer services were 
held last night as follows: Group No. 
1. St Mary’s, speaker, Rev. H. E. 
Thomas; group No. 2, St. David’s, 
speaker. Rev. El E. Styles ; group No. 
3, SL Lake's, speaker. Rev. H. B. 
Clarke; group No. 4, a. George’s, 
annual meeting of the Bible Society.

The case ot Peter Mclntyr^ occupied 
the" attention of the Bankruptcy Court 
all day yesterday and will be resum
ed again this morning at 10.30 o’clock 
before Francis Kerr, registrar.

Peter McIntyre and his son, Allen 
McIntyre, were questioned as to the 
asiets of the McIntyre estate. Ques 
tions on direct examination were ask
ed concerning statements submitted 
to the creditors last year, one in Sep
tember, which represented the assets 
a* being $69,000, and one In November 
when assets were shown to be only 
$38,000. The building of the efchooner 
Ada McIntyre was said to have coat 
$65,000 and the Peter McIntyre, $83,- 
000, while the sale of the schooners 
Harold B. Cousins. Wm. D. Marvell 
and Mary A. Hall was said to have net 
ted $28,000 which with $47.000 borrow 
ed from the Provincial Bank 
wards the building of the newer ves
sels.

Dr. F. R. Taylor, K. C„ appeared 
for the trustee: J. A. Ralston of Hali- 
fàx, and K. A. Wilson for some ot 
the creditors opposing the comprom
ise offered. W. M. Ryan for the Pro
vincial Bank, and J. 8. Tait for Splane 
and Company, and W. H. Harrison for 
Peter McIntyre, Allen McIntyre and 
James Lewis.

J
Holding Meet For 

The Speed Skaters
QUEEN SQUARE LOOP 

Speaking of the West SL John 
Queen Square Loop the St. John Pub
lic Service News says that the city 
sent their engineer to look the Rodney 
wharf over and the Power Company 
had Its track master also look it over, 
with the result that a third party had 
to be called in. It looks as if the 
wharf requires considerable repairs 
and until this is done it would not be 
safe to run the car. In the meantime 
the breakdown of the street raRw&y 
engine -prevents the car being started.

_ passengers
on Canadian Steamship Ltd. liners.

Commercial Club Skating 
Committee Will Hold Meet 
on East End Rink.

the fire loss
The Foes on, 1116 McLean-Holt

foundry was yesterday given as $20- 
000 by J. L. McAvity, president of the 
company.

went to-The Amateur Association of the 
Commercial Club skating committee 
held a meeting and decided to have a 
speed meet on the East End Rink on 
Saturday afternoon, January 14th.

Many readers will immediately 
tliink that this meet might Interfere 
with the great
ships to be held on the Lily Lake the 
following week. In explanation, the 
Commercial Club meet is being held 
to give the local speed skaters a 

n. chance. Training alone is alright in its 
way, but to work out in competition 
is something different. There are a 
number of speedsters on the steei 
blade in St. John as well as those 
who have become better known In the 

Her eyes of the public and the events will 
be well contested.
start at 2.30 o’clock and are as fol
lows:—

220 yards, 240 yards; half mile and 
one mile for seniors. Then comes one 
mile event for boys under eighteen 
years of age. Boya under fifteen for a 
half mile. Boys under twelve at the 
quarter mile dash.

R.M.S.P. Chignecto

In From BermudaSCHOONER RELEASED
The schooner King Tv»nipfl. which 

was seized at Five Fathom Hole,
Musquash., some time ago by enstomd 
officials for alleged violation trf the 
customs regulations, and which has 
been under guard at Rodney Slip 
since that time, was released Tues
day, as the captain and the owner
paid the penalty which was Imposed The Royal Mail Steam Packet 
by the department for the offeree. ! Chignecto, arrived in port yesterday 
The schooner is now lying in Market from Bermuda and docked
Slip An automobile, owned by Pope Leod wharf about five o’clock. ___
D. McKinnon, which was seized with tot*l passenger list was twenty, com- 
a load of liquor some time ago, and prising nine first, four second and
which was held by the eustotos an- eeyan Hil-rd class passengers; the
thoritles, is still In their hands. majority of whom were naval ratings

------------------- The general
AN EXCELLENT JOB. heavy.

An excellent piece of cabinet work, The Chignecto, which is in charge 
turned out by the men In the Memor-1»; Commander W. H. Parker, experw 
lal Shops is now In the Mayor’s, office.1 ienced a very rough voyage all the 
It is a large case of oak and glass,! way from Be muda to St. John. The 
bulk to cover the big Ross^nemorial j cargo being very light, the steamer 
trophy, which was won last year by was not able to make innch headway
Harry Olggy. The.ca-bialt opens from against the heavy seas and wind. Hade Cameron pleaded not guilty
the back and haa an extension on Nothing of irommal import happened yesterday, to à charge of obstructing
which the trophy, mounted on an oek during the trip. Metcalf street extension with snow
base with rollers attached, can be. The list ot officers Includes: R. g. and rubbish. Joseph Motot, Charles 
pulled out when removal Is necessar#, Oillaaders, chief officer; C. L. Water- MoCafferty, Sergeant Ranklne and 
thus obviating any danger of damag house, second officer; P. Alex. Smith Policeman Howard all gave evidence 
Ing the case when the heavy cop Is purser; J. Ateherley, surgeon; A. B. lot seeing the defendant- shovelling 
lifted from It. The Mayor is Jnatlilably Calrer, chief engineer: T. V. Hum- snow and rubbish on to the street on 
proud of the workmanship exhibited phreys; second engineer, & Prickett, Sunday morning. A fine of 14 was 
In the bofldln* ot the cabinet. chief stew.nl- imposed.

Canadian Champion- Ddmondston, art) the guests of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 

Mr. Justice Crocket of Fredericton, Van wart, 53 Albert street, 
arrived in the city yeote.aay aller- E. L. McQuade has returned to 
novu aud .s registered at Uie Duller- Halifax to resume ills medical studied
“htTfud Mrs. A. B. Winston, ot Bt U*“*ou“le aHer Tu“tu« »* 

Montreal, are visiting the city and Alr* iud Mr*. W. tL Mcvtutule.
axe registered at the Duffcrln. Mms iruie McQuaue left Tueeuay

H. A. FVank, of MUlertoa» is at the for Aiontrea. wriere sue war lane up 
Royal. % tire study of rfurerug at the Munueal

Dr. W. G. Putnam, of Yarmouth, UeiMai tiusp.ul.
N.S., Is registered at the Royal. M*sa Attira .uci.olian, accompanied 

A. F. Bentley, of SL Martins, is by her Ltue move, unary Byrne, Has 
at the Royal returned, nome ai ter spenquig New

Dr. E. A. Smith of Shedtac, is in 1 ears with relatives in Fredericton 
the city and is registered at the and vrenuty.
Royal. Harold Hanson, of Clifton street,

. , . , H.s Lordship Bishop LeBlanc, who West SL John, has returned home
♦wo™6. r®KU, '^ee*Iy meeting of met WRh an accident at the Palace after an extended visit to the Old 
the St Andrew s Curling Club held Christmas Eve, returned from the In- Country.
Tuesday evening the following new firmary on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Corcoran
members were elected : J. Key, S. A. Fred McGuire, law student, . and have returned to their home in Haw- 
Tbomas, J. H. Driscoll, L. McIntyre, Joseph P. Driscoll, dental student,-re- thorne, Mass., after speeding Chrlst- 
H J. Sullivan, H. W. Heane, H. A. turned to Dalhonsle University on mas with Mrs. Corcoran’s mother, 
Marvin. iTuesday evening. Mrs. Peter Mahoney, 248 Prince

Skips elected to play against Hamp-1 Thomas Gosnell, second year gtu- Edward street, 
ton this month are: W. B. Tennant dent, McGill Medical School, left for Miss Christens Irvine,1s spending 
F. W. Coombs, Dr. A. H. Morrell, Dr. Montreal on TuesdSy. her vacation at the home of Mr. and
F„ G. Sancton. | Rev. James Wood. C. SS. R., re- Mrs. W. J. Clark, of Metcalf street.

The match committee are now mak- turned yesterday afternoon from a Rev Dr. J. J. Tompkins, vice-presi- 
ing up rinks for the Jones Cup and visit to relatives at SL Stephen. dent of SL Francis Xavier Univer-

Mr. and Mm. Donald H. Vanwart, sity, la In the dty.

mouniALS COASTING HILLS.
Steamer Had Roupti Voyage 

to St. John and Docked 
Late Yesterday Afternoo

The following list of hills on which 
coasting Is permitted in the city naa 
been posted In Central Police station:

Central 
Duke to

St Andrew’s Club 
Play Hampton

Dit iaion—Carmarthen, bom 
SL Andrews street

from Coburg to Waterloo Ht; Æ 

Brunswick, from Prince Edward to 
Erin street; Richmond, from Pflncel 
Edward to SL Patrick street; saint ^ 
David strae..

Northern Division — Wright street; ? 
Harrison, from Main to Hilvard and 1 
Chesley street; Victoria, from Cunara 
to Bridge street; Slmonds street ''‘JS

Western Division—Duke street from, 1 
Lancaster to Market Place; Miller'V 
Hill, from Guilford to Bridge street | j 

The conditions are that none of whs/ I 
are termed douhle-rnnners will be al- J 
lowed on any Itreet In the city anf I 
that eliding will be between the hour J 
of 10 a. m. ana 10 ». m. at the risk o -A 
the person sliding.

According to the act the city is 4 
liable for damages resulting 
setting apart of hills for coastllfcr (

•at Me

The races will
Skips Chosen for Match to be 

Curled This Month—Sev
eral New Members Ejected.

cargo was not very

THE POLICE COURT

Chftoo House. |D ■*■■■!» 0Q
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Perfection” Oil Heaters«
Mean—Cozy Comfort and Health

Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 
comfort.

Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 
or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil

A Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES
room.

Firrson & Fisher, ltd., 25 Germain Sti

right for More Business 
in 1922

Strengthen Your Business “Morale”
Soldiers know what it means when an army's “morale"" 

is shattered. .

The fighting spirit is gone, the men invite defeat.

What is true of military forces, is true of some indus
trial armies.

«

At the first serious jolt their morale weakens — hope 
flies, courage disappears—their fighting spirit is lost.

There is no place in business today for the “calamity 
howler." He is drawing salary under false pretences. More 
distressing still, he is weakening the "morale"' of other 
workers, and of the Business itself.

Strengthen your business morale.

I Take stock of your men as well as your goods.

Retain enthusiastic, profitable workers even at a tem
porary loss.

Venture into new fields for new business in 1922.

I •

While it is idle to prophesy, authorities agree that the
an en-position of this country at the beginning of 1922 is 

viable one. Business is awakening to the renewed possibili
ties of a country increasing in population and commercial 
importance.

Tell the story of your business in

The St. John Standard
Advertise — Create Sales — Stimulate Trade.

I.

£


